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’*? o> a^ri ^'chapter •Vit£'!~

VqqMl c l uT
■1} .’.-I ‘-i'ri
/T 'J iG'riiW

J i j M ib-imfo
, TM long, dreary, stormy days pad come—dayp 

M<rn)ghtB when Northeitaera. ttUier ^ 
sMb, ariii'Jearn to prirejne'ropforts ofM^

. 'wlnttt wm jpeij’ mostly in our hn^ry/ U ,wm a 
‘Byfght sdnny room, and jn one corner’ I placed 9

used it muon, and It jDMame tabopd to everyone elsq. 
He did'nbtJ suffer’ pain/and wm ch'^

^ve;, but .tb^ ^«t Axpoepre brought,oq„>.severe 
3»ngbt ana ,,|he .<1^^
fwSji^ oUm»ie or qonflnement to the Mu» 
<8Wmflfe& ’ W^w ■$? J^Aw^wi ■ 

/JWHim,^

. - I Man^tWpavehealth wt$n,.tlfe,^
1 Itwas'somettaebe'rore'hpqonld-^ to 

' giVing up business— It troubled him that we should 

.. have tO/prftoHce snob strict economy; not Tor hls own 1 
jM^a—pis habits were simple nd his waojta few.-~but 
j^at bU jife and babejhoflld suffer,any deprivation. 

,Ope, day, yMn, M appeared ^nwnHIy! thoughtful 
.j^i a^L ^ rallied, blm. playfully, and! he opnfeeaed 
^jPPkwJy. lest his business p.hoqld suffer,.and vl 
ifeel.iio consequences.;; I laughedsMartily, and; told 
.j^tbat , 1" yah wonderful at expedients, and could 
'i«^ ^re^pYpn three, If necessary.:; He bndo ime' 
'(joo^ at my binds,which pere, .to M sure, very white 
Jejn^ doRsete just then,,and. asked;.if sneb Jtoola as 
&MM’?WM>jw.t,>P rough.work^oftifm,.;!;- mvh •

“ I do n't injendjo,dp the, rough work jf;l|f«i or: 
^tfapmallahirovof iij;MMi.iBi>’t .the roughest! 
^^<la4, that, arm. mopt.anpoe^ life—It’s;,the!

jhsad,- buBUnd;’’ ^ fahook toy curia and held my 
.jj^pp.inavpryepergtita^ .•?.<■• j Toi 
c >.8l^y laughed, ; qTMre.'a no mine of gold UsTO, ' 
Nearest.”,.; wi’u ,[’.j :;-i;j? jijri)'^ .m-v.ww j 

* r; “Rut thero/e a.thinking madhlue in therm aud;
^t will kwork when the1 time oomes.; Never mind 
.thia winter,. We will M happy now-! ,Qin\4ity U 
sW^iMyiu ^

W.W'zH’l^
Jhe(darllng in bis crib. '. ri' I : 'f >.,-
j .^^at a blessing that ohild was to ps that winter I 

jL^s.f» If an angel had been sent to comfort us— 

.ever with a smile when our skies were dark and onr 
hearts heavy. But once, ay, onoe that winter, onr 
angel wm overshadowed by a cloud of great sadness, 
j WM without any domestic in my kitchen; the 

baby wm taken ill with one of those mysterious 
riojtnesses of babyhood 'thatspuuie the-phyaieian 
andpain the sympathising. ■ Sidney had been more 

'than ueoally feeble for some days, and- tbe doctor 

had jgiven him some powerful medicine, which laid 
.him prostrate on hls bed. All night I sat : iq the 

. ropm adjoining, with my babe on my lap,'Watching, 
with intense anxiety, the, agony which 1 conld; ndt 
'relieve, No, I did not sit much,either:J bore my 
.burden in my arps^alking back and fortk tO quiet 

its moaning, stepping lightly lest I should .disturb 
the sleep, which was already too troubled, of the in- 
.valid.. Onoe I laj tbe little, one in Its cradle and1 

jwnt In. .He was suffering with great;,distress .lb 
M^ heOd,.but how sweetly he smiled upon. me M I 
jB^.W7 ^“d upon his forehead, and brushing aside 

the mass of dark Hair, bathed the aching brow with. 
cooLwater. y . j ... ,..ti 1

“MW dear, this is herd for yon : you will wear 
7^Wl1 out oarrJ’D8 Mbyjn. your । arms f to-mor

row yon must have aid.". . .^.^w^, (tj ;..

7T^7frnuT7^’I'^T’!rtlTy^rr*T~^-T!rf-r  ̂
spqtl Um pplgtatad -.the desired effect, And hs ipqnk 
(nip %ph^t,sleep,giving:me; pt leMt,a little respite 
jp; jblpkr • ,^UdaV> toPi-wM easier; and:when 1 told 

himtimt the I child wap qnHt, he, too, Blept. Then 
camp, tb» Mpr; pt terror! far me, i .Outridei the etortn 
xpged fe^)ly/MAiU'MMrei'whtopeH^ 

tarings made me tremble, bnt a greater! fear'eame 
oyer tne i pne moment l lat Md.wsUhed '.the 'pale, 
worn hoe of Sidney. I sawthe hollow -pye6,'the 
^qkpg^he^B,'ri>9:bahds‘eo long And tpin. I Fokllhe' 

flhKtime dating -ItaiibMMcam# the.terrible'tMnghV 

^Ke mu^ ^; Acombetted.'lt^-l fWght 'agaiiiBt!.iV 
^ b>y whole soul WAS: in rebellion p bnt the moke I 

gawd AM more oonylnoed wAs I; that deathls >eetfl 
Wpe on that brow. ,'1 t wos ■ revelation; An ms; as if 
ta>!« e?P«;W>gel,Jn wrath.or,pity; *: ewd iU' yri 
•A.JWW tft;;wy-ba|».-,rOh mMbati little;pAle-fads,1 
whpTp.tbe: blue yelna! were eeen through tM taik-i 

parent pkin., It .lay, i(ithvta Uttien Kando; badging 
bpjpleee !by, ta ji^e, M ,U- It bed cna strti^.Mold1 
giu^^>Jmsro»||*4«i'*.lH bretefaoThhblob- 
vel^.eyriids Jw»ror the blue-eyoe, and Abe,long! 
Jyi^tatat dartqr?M;4.,|^ger timpiever as, they 

^^,!tip.!l>lta,|!l^ fh.V.i-iulio!
."ffy flodl (ipy pod I. mnsfjtlxh M?f? jAxplalmed,,! 
Jq j^B depth;.qfc my agony,. “ jaM me, bnt let these: 

■ty’,fr',i.-! . i:r Mil';MV-«' .’’ji'ritM ’W*1 ;rtn 7-'1 '^\ 
... Leonid not say " tby;w|H ,M.done’’—I!.oould not, 
44M3T^le4 ^ looked into my Mprt, and' 
fqmtdjnp ^ijissiop. yBqddenly |t .occurred ;to ms' 
titit thepe.tijp jeqble .ones were.depondent, upon my; 

pare; .! wp»;itbelr support,,their,icomfor,t,l:and3; 
tbanke^ Gpd fro.p tbe depth of my soul for tip lovp! 
W.ljlohbjd ^ij giyen^pe,, ,Thq>;) J i preyed; for the' 

strength which I needed, I did n't pray ioLwordf ’ 
ta. reJ^taKprcI <i|d b’t.dare.-dori>(^ for my heart: 
flojBtyflptjta!^^ tnost earnestly, for;
jb^Whichj di4inpe<^-49urage,;8trepgtii. tata .1’ 

jap Jtajl ;aqd jnpprpred’rniore.ithw.' Answered,-for 
^ore,tbe.hpur,yM PTe^JlMro ?k>le into my. heart p 

W:ifM>?w«fe«wa^ X MWhbj* 

fojre1mpa<^k?HYI‘udMriMob^ 
^^.^^^^AfP struggle on beneath ta-bpd, 
^4p) KNad^spopor rideed lt.ihan I felt obepeari 
mfi,,iptii1pi.p.ggpruienlp,(^^

eayleg: « Fear not: I am with you. Let not yoarj 
heart be troubled." God had sent-hls angel before, 
me to prepare.ttys way. ]^|nqw It/not then, but af-j 
terwards, looking baek qppg a rugged path, wet with' 

ft^!*lM^jwwJlMh»g l»M4 end Wti>fM«9l4c(. 
^|rotl4tyl'1lt:befcrij.;'.r.-'> 'fii&aY’rhitrt.Os^'^lM^ 
. Tbe next morning I went about my house withla! 
strange qnlet,iand a feeling of awe as if an angel’ 
guest were with1 me. Tbe babe wm better. The' 

doctor, who wm quite late on account of the storm, 
pronounced him out of danger. He talked with my 
husband a long time, but 1 notioed'that he prescribed 
.only slight, alleviating remedies, that he spoke cheer
fully, and. talked upon other topics. I understood if. 
all; a revelation had been given me; I needed not' 
to. Mk the opinion of sny earthly physician. ' How I i 

lobged for a place-to Weep—for one honr bf unre
strained tears. But no; I'inuBt hot have that luxu

ry ; a sad face and tearful eyes were not good (or an: 
invalid to । see. I; must be cheerful, social, full of 

WUrggS.-,!rttM :.;<> i:'> • 1
‘j Aunt Posey cams lb the afternoon,'and with her 

keen:eyo8 6aw that I had been'watohing all night. 

She lighted a fire in a bedroom, made mb take some-; 
thing warm, and.1 Actually :pnt me tc bed, m 1 ebe 
Would a tlred.ihild; and I slept; a sweet refreshing! 

Bleep, i But when I woke at Once my heart saddened,' 
and the selfish Wish .came, tc eleepi never to wbkb; 
again,,!Then bame>tears, a1 flood'of them. Once’
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v i ^Atben a blast of wind swept across; tM lAWn,1 ’ 
And theold trees bent apd swayed bufeatb itapoweh; 
I looked out of .the window, and jMqnd 3th*t itr had 
been snowing for hours; .the ^h.WMjblMliqdu^ 

and, the whole scene was one dreary waste pf enow. 
Now tbe wind had risen, and was whirling’ them#

• !fi},«>D0». hl8b 'lnt0 tbe eir. mitering the .twigs’ 

.fjrom the trees, and snapping off, some of; the-,larger 
branches. Dark clouds‘were spudding across/the 
i^?'.Hke ‘wops eager for, battle, My baby awoke 

■*HJ?°W$1.1 te?k it up, and a strange, fearful 

.expression passed oyer;its face, , • .;-:<•-,., mi ^-ntq ' 
,,,.*! Sidney! Sidney1'1.I exclaimed, "$«. child! lb 
.dying I' ■ ;'^l-l MiJeiiaW 
-j'.Wita8 tamhlg bed, camo to me,And took! ths
"tn°”e !“ hlB arniB< «ri Wked me to bring <: vial 

Wl0<1,<^ k*4 X^ tee contents tq M!neeji in i 

/ VtePRW ’«« noticed,, tamy agltatlMi!
'anAi&*?'^'-^

room,.but ths effort WM too
Sm^ * ^4“n8 «»• i WbaUjgr^ 

autwhalnrSS&X Wrt “^ • loanpottell wbAtl 
ZS S“^ me' bot Ititer giving; him, 

alitt^eainnhor^^‘M8te®tl*F«r» firmlykhnt, 

JOm upon the ted^y‘',rn’K‘• * “T**4 J;

Aunt Posey came in very still. - Bhe saw the teats/15 
" Bleak Jdur heafh’honey, yotftMy cry; It 's good! 

tnedfolM for joOr, tired folks'; bht Mby wantb sbtbe! 
dinneri and yOu nibst h't‘ let the foafs 'fill 'on hli,’ 
fort It ’s' i- bad blgtu' Hi’s better, yoa bee, br'‘he': 

WobWn'tWttititoi taree. ' Buii'don’t know why it; 
Is that most folks Wy Whin ifonble ia over; it klndbr 
MlM««W<iMM‘^ ohob^fulE" 'f ' 
p'lHM’brought'tM’bibX Ahdi’btfange'to say.'wd both; 

foil te bltep* 'afeata Md* Whin' I WbU ail'' traces of
*teBMtaHgottW'W^
1 eaj^ li'WrtiWWMIflt tihtoliterliiaHtetW 
#?mMt^titei4!«^MHttiftil<i’M^ 
berhs'7bA'hr-ta|«MaH^ iiitjv -^ 

WhHB BidneysraUled ^ghidi Md'aMearji jlronjer 
M theMltn, bright,fitady o01d bf WitlWwMW. 
OojWHMrjl teia!;Wlnta”WMte^ <W WrUHii, 

wlthilteiolewJikte^'dt/'’^^
od<L'!' The itujreaaid'1 foMetriWWMi* ^ftj^’i 
life to*M'<ayB(W'#M”WKr !fo’flik'swik?ta'l 

could notforgti tM*vibiotf whfobT'Md eWWtefe 
deAityAhgel.-ana wiilla IsaW1 tbM feldtfijlridllid; j 

trefobled/ Wttlfl^<U^4B^tefe^^ 

VfiyHtita'greWAojwftiiJ w; ri . biut.tiiah

aw#»wW

gbod-'Albns.’ta't ijnljPjt# <W her Sidney 
Wirt M aithaUd fordwhW^ tirt® we shonld see. | 

Did'n’t'Frank have quite ahb8re4rire in Florida ? 1 
1 can’t thahk'Gdd jhtragb'IMirM pnt It into tM 
taartbf'lbMjndiaj'WlAAli^ oare of him; i

'Ask Uncle to ’rtmember AH te-'^jbout my mother I 

And het ftbnlly/for I Ho -bili jKre bak' my father. , 
Then tMrtVAhnt'Pobeyj'M&jlways knows more j 
ou ehrtiy ehbjHt'tMn-’sM^tf MbmuhlcAte, do get - 
dittr th tell' 'yor»l''4taW!l#iti^ I 

know Mat Itahk’s mMhe? teteWne werh very dear ; 
to awh 'other,1 aud ithiiftediAa" just have kbbwn 
them both;- Vfhen tWlUgl’MAiatare wM aetrange 
womah ’ at1 Aunt «B^’iiil*f^*'iomtal'ng ^^ '
Jlmsald.f surmised thMjMwMfrom Florida, and 1 
tom partly Jridlan. -If' ifWiifUMre, do And Mr out, 
and learn what you o&n tarn.' Mr," ■' ‘ '|

mH had commenced readtng'ttlaJettcr aloud to Sid- \ 
Pey.'hnd I--did 'not sto^uM^fi 1 know my voice i 

ircmbledduring'thb iMVlrbWienceB.
Luw fooufd''tell Fanny teMbi>,ab<Hit her mother," he । 
■saldpiw that 'she qj)ght -lIke U! hear. dhe Wasa j 

lovely creature,-grAoefar U Jttteou, and With "ranch । 

swtetneMund go<rineaS':bf tetapcr. Her life 'wM , 
*Mrtbere, bntl learii&tejlta her. as a very dear : 
’sister.”-".ri ”•'■■; .idri'-'< j"'^r ;^ . • i 

I'jMButaliouther’faniilyiSldMy.do yon inowany- 

teidgofihem?’-''-;i*flpbirAtMvC'.' ■ ■' i-;
" Yes, they were of Spanish1 <ieBcent, and among the 

first-settlers of FlotfdafMttier exclusive, a little 
haughty, perhaps, Md^jototiteed; at one time, great 
.wealth,; My brother/ yM <kWw, obtained much of 
'his'property'tbrobgfrWWta?’1 ' 

.-'rls Frank's family'bofiitated with Fanny’s. Is 
there any blood relatlcniMjl?” 1 asked, thinking 

•perhaps, I h&d found' tM 'tiaB'to brother Maurice’s 
bbjeotlon;! '> evw.r-vjrop* i
howlfo/noiiant’ •Hj1to4llfooo1lebt distinctly now1, 

tMtiwMh'FHnk firitiWie Mrej asked the ques. 

\\i^i^ ^&ko^^' it is thb old,
chivalrib atttehmMt 4# Hute'; the attachment be- 
tween thdeb 1 old” SpMdflh) families is stronger than 

the'tie Of1 blood* ii'jMftebtejortbern nations.'! 
Mould Judge frobf Frtixk’o better that this might 
be so.” , . ..■■-iriri'i'-r^^^^^ .

/ •i Gbyon suppose AufitTbeey ten give ns any In- 

forntetiott1 about - the strang# Woman that stayed 
Witty Mr awhile f 1 raust'acknowledge that Frank's 
MmH^Ic^' M Ate' indlu'wtM^ byes, reminded 
fetfMMj^Vt^  ̂
’WU'M^.^

Mari i Mkej1 that questlbty It was an arrow-shot 

ii random, but It fonnd'a surer mark than the arch
er'meant.'0 Sidney rtee and paced the room a 

minute, before replying. He was pale and agitated.

" Mary," said be, at iMt, with forced calmness, for 
I could eee that hie face was pale, and hie lips 
trembled. "Mary, I am not ignorant that you sub- 
jpeof some mystery connected with myself, and that 
1 strange woman,’ m you call , her, who was at Aunt 
Posey’s awblle since. You arp tod truthful, too 
tMrbugily transparent In yoqr character, for me 

not to have, detected J°nr. feelings. . My dear wife, 
you cannot bide your anxiety fro® n^i if you would. 
Like the sky itself, the cloud and the sunshine no 
more 'certainly brighten or conceal ita serenity, than 
pleasing or painful emotions you^own face. 1 have 

seen, I have known it all, and tbppe have been times 
when I wm resolved to con—to tell you a sad story, 

which might—no, no, that oould never be—our love 
is too deep, too strong. It is founded upon a rook, 
and cannot be moved." ,-. .:* . ■

He stopped, for a fit of coughing came on, and he 
peempd faint and weak; r - > > .
L.f,"Don’t taljrany more now,"-(said, "There,116 
down and rest,; ! am eo sorry tasked the question," 
pind I .bathed, bls head, forbidding him to. speak 
another worth . - • • -f ri , : ; .'.

" Yep, I.must; ope word more, Mary, do n't Judge 
mtyhapSJy, till ,ypu know everything.; I believe 

with you,' thefe should be' no concealments between 

husband and wife.,, j.didnot,mean there should be 
any, and tMre shall not long. Some day when I 

fpeltStropgrpnougb,' rwilt clear np any mystery 
,which may have perplexed and tropbled you." 
J,|rf,Torglrp,mbi Sidney," I sai^i"! did not mean to 

glvp you a moment's pain. I Mye tried you, some- 
^mepi but .i.am Mbtined^f^y tyMlng now, and of 
^‘fJtapiplpn|Aj.(^^ /!

•{ufl TM^MArj, no more tears,i’he said, op he drew

1 HP was interested in our house and garden, often 
gWinit ns choice grafts and flowers, and evidently 

taking a great Interest in wbat concerned us.

It is not In human nature, not in woman, cer

tainly,' to be hear a secret, and not long to grasp it; 
therefore, I cannot say that I waited with Indiffer

ence, or with much patience, for Sidney's " long 
talk." Unfortunately, just at this time, my mother 
wu taken very ill. Tbe physicians pronounced her. 
cue hopeless, and I was sent for to receive her last 
farewell, and watch with my father the passing 
away of her who had been tbe light and life of our 
home.' Sidney insisted upon my going, and Aunt 
Posey jpromistd to come and watch over “ her boy,” 
iii my absence. I was glad when I found myself 

there that I had come. My brother, my dear bach- 
elor brother, who had been a sailor, had just re

turned from a long residence in India, and the smile 
that lighted my mother’i face when sbe saw us both 

beside her, was a great consolation to our hearts, ly 

am not sure but the pleasure whioh our presence 
gave her, prolonged her stay on earth, for she Un. 

gered some weeks, and when she died, a sweet miles 
overspread her countenance, as she Baid, looking 
round upon her loved ones: “We’ll all meet in 
heaven.” The last, sad rites performed, 1 hutened 

to my hueband, accompanied by my brother, who 
oould only, however, pass one day with us before his 
departure for India again.

The early Spring was now npon us; not the 
bright, Joyous Spring of a more southern climate, 
but the cold, wet, windy days of March, far more 
trying to an Invalid in New England than tbe 
cold of Winter, which, as I bave before said, often in
vigorates the system. I could see,that Sydney had 
lost* instead of gaining. Poor Aunt Posey was too 
well versed in sickness not to know It, hut she said:

" It's only the cold, wet Spring, honey. Keep up 
courage till the warm, sunny days, and • then you ’ll 
see how fast he 'll gain. Keep up courage I". *

I Yea, J did try to do so, but it was by shutting my 
eyes to the future. I was like one wbo saw only 
deep darkness and storm before her, but wbo must 
go forward and meet it without protection, without; 
a guide. As. Sidney said, 1 was too transparent to 
hide my .feelings; he read me, and bis heart ached 
for my sorrow. He bad become so weak that talking 
was very painful to him, and almost always brought 
on a (soughing fit. “Keep him quiet,"said the doc
tor, and Auqt; Posey enforced it .by adding, “Pc n’t, 
|ej him t^lk. . ^re,A)l hi? strength, and -you 'll see: 
what Summer will do for him." I obeyed them, and’ 

we kept the room quiet, not permitting baby to be 
there, save when he asked for him, /hich be invari- 

ablydid three or four times a day. With .all our oare, 
be took oold, which Increased his cough, and'de
tracted from his strength. This,* however, would 
Boon pass away, it was but temporary, and then we 
would have more fresh air and exercise. It is sin
gular tbat during all those days- of nursing tfnd 
watching 1 never, once thought of the promised reve
lation, the " long talk." My mother’s death, and my 
constant labor night and day had absorbed all my 
thoughts.

Oue bright day in early April, when there oame 
gleams of sunshine, and now and then a soft breete 
from the south, Sidney said:

" I wish I had some wild flowers, some of the vio
lets that grow in the old woods near where the brook 
runs—the old beech woods." / e- .

wy:head down and gave me’a Hss;i " 1 ’ll feat1 now, 
ptwleoqjetlmc before long, we'll (have a long talk/ 
♦ndf l 'll:answer .all your questions. ; You would 
rather have me, answer them than seek: Any Infor, 
motion from Aunt Posey, Wculd'you' not ?”. ' 
ji" illipromlee-you, I ’ll mevw.isay a word to'Apnt 

J’orey on tht subject," I laid. / .“There, now,i you ’ll

weariness, a longing for rest, bub unable to find it, a 
faintness, also, which .nothing could allay. A mixed 
some Qtlmulant and gave him, but its effect: lasted 
only a few minutes. At last he fell into what 
seemed a quiet slumber, and I threw myself upon a 
conch near, aad tried to sleep, for anxiety and watch
ing had made me very weary. But the needed sleep 

was slow to come at my call, and it was nearly 
mornjug when I became unconscious.

From this short rest I was aroused, a little after 
daylight, by Sidney’s voice:

“Mary I Mary! oome to me!”
I sprung up hastily, but the instant I raised my 

head from the pl How all was dark ness around me, and I • 
felt as if all in the room was swimming round me, 
I fell back, but'the will with'I,s strong power gave 

me strength, and holding my head with both hands. 
I staggered to his bedside. *

“ I would like a little wine,” he said; «I am very 
faint"

I gave him some wine, but he said:
" It does not revive me as it has done. Give me a 

little more."
It was but a little he oould take at best, but be 

sipped a little more, and then Iny back, with hfs'eyes — 
fixed toward the eastern window. ' '

“ Do you see those birds 1” he asked.

•' No," 1 replied, as I turned my eyes to the window. 
“Why, don’t you see them?" he asked again.

*' Look, there, under the old apple-tree."
I then observed them, and be said: •
11 How clearly, I see this morning. Everything 

looks bright and clear, and I have listened to those 
birds’ singing for more than an hour; It Is so pleasant 
to have Spring come again."

“Shall I make you a cup.of strong coffee?" I 
asked, thinking, as he was very fond of that, it 
might strengthen blm more than the wine. He as
sented, and in a few minutes I brought it to him ; 
but no, be turned, away from it with almost loath- ... 
ing, and then I noticed such a far off look in hla 

eyes, as. if. be. saw something beyond my vision. 
There was a smile, too, as he looked at me and made 
a motion for me to oome nearer.- I placed my hand 
under the pillow to raise it, thinking his head was 
too low ; this brought his head nearer and resting 
upon me.

“Don’t move,” he whispered, “let me lie so, I 
am going home—it is not death, but new life I”

Then I knew—why did I not see it before?—that 
this was death. . Aunt Posey came in, and. her ex
perienced eye saw it at onop. Her care, and that of 
the’ doctor, who soon oame, prolonged life a little 

while Oh, those precious moments.

“ Forgive me, Mary,” be said, os he looked npon 
me for the last time, just before the eyes became' 
dim is death. “ Yon will find all my papers in my 
desk—read, and love me still."

He asked for our child, and with a kiss and a 
blessing he parted from it. While I gated, praying 
most earnestly for a little more time, the eyes closed, 
the spirit-took its flight without one struggle, for 
the head still rested on me, add how could j let 

them remove it? It was done; I left my dead, and 
With my great agony, retired to bear it all alone!

They brought me the baby; the sight of my father
less ohild roused me from the torpor into which this 
sudden sorrow bad thrown me. I was like one be
numbed by falling from a great height, while the 
babe roused me to the most intense agony. It looked 
up wonderingly at me, an^ my grave, sad face made 
its little lips quiver aud tbe tears start. I preseed 
it to my heart, and prayed, “0 God, take ns alto, 
that we may still be with him!"

< [to m ooktihpkd nr oub kbit.]

Aunt Posey, who knew the woods as well as she 
knew her own house, made thorough search, and not 
one flower was yet in blossom; but from under the 
enow she dug some partridge berries and some trail
ing arbutus, while in our own garden we found 
pansies in full bloom, bidden under tbe snow. The 
next morning Sidney beard tbe robins sing, and he 
bad hls bed moved so that he oould see tbe old ap
ple-tree, on tbe branches of 'whioh they gave tbeir 
morning concert. That night I remember tbat be 
was sleepless, and 1 sat by his-side, reading. He 
tried to talk a little, but it tired blm, and he eaid:

" Oh, Mary, I want one hour of strength to talk 

with you!"

"It will "Sune, Sidney. We'll have, courage. 
When this taublesome cold shall bave passed away, 

yob will geftf .strength. Do n’t try to talk now."
Just then Maurice oame in. He was startled to 

find Sidney so feeble; but forgetful of the weak^ 

nerves of an invalid, or probably with hls robust-, 
peas snd vigor not even oonsoious of them, sat and 
talked awhile, I trying to save Sidney by answering 
all hie questions myself. My hueband called mete 
him, and whispering, said:
.-"Ask him to goaway. I don't wantblm here— 

bow oould he oome ? He's so selfish, Mary—so sel
fish";
I. I Was alarmed, for I thought him wandering, snd 
I stood over him a moment, giving him some drink 
and arranging his pillows. Maurice had not beard 
the remark; for he eat at tbe farther end of tbe 
yoom, but he called to Ine as be went,into the hall, 
and with a look of undisguised alahn, said; ’
!,. “ Sidney is very ill y you must have some one else 
beside yourself to take, pare of him."

. NAPOLEON I.
He was everything. He was complete. He had 

In hla brain tbe cube of human faculties. He made 
.codes like Justinian; he dictated like Ctosar; hls 
conversation joined the lightning of Pascal to the 
thunderbolt of Tacitus; he made history, and he 
wrote it; hie bulletins are Iliads; he combined tbe 
figures of Newton with the metaphors of Mahomet; 
he left behind him, in the Orient, words as grand as 
the Pyi amide. At Tilsit, he taught mojesty to em
perors pat-the Academy of Sciences, be replied to 
La Place; in the Council of State, he held his ground 
with Merlin. He gave a soul to the geometry of 
those, and to the trickery of these; he was legal with 
the attorneys, and aiders! with the astronomers.

Like CromWell, blowing out one candle when two 
were lighted, he went to the Temple to cheapen a 
curtain-tassel. He saw everything; he knew every 
thing—which’ did not prevent him frbm laughing a 

good man's laugh by tbe cradle of his little child. 
And all at onoe, startled Europe listened.. Armies 
set themselves in march, parks of artillery rolled 
along, bridges of boats stretched over tbe rivers, * 

clouds of cavalry galloped in the hurricane; cries, 
trumpets, a trembling of thrones everywhere; the 
frontiers of the kingdoms osoillated upon the map; 
the sound bf a superhuman blade was beard leaping, 
from ita sheath; men saw hint standing erect in 

the borison; with a flame in bls hands, and a re
splendence in his eyes, unfolding in the thundef'bls. 
two wings—the Grand Army and the Old Guard; 
andje was the archangel of war.'

flOt aay »Priherwprd. :J<am igolng toshutup the 
ypimp, and leave yon,to sleep awhile, for I must look

. stOpr tbe baby-Y-id ;\:V:i obi diw r.. ?i,-.' -■! ri 
h l-took my babe,, .prertlng it to tiny, heart, and re; 
tired to my own room, where a good flood of ware 
jellied me.; .^ri v.. ..•: -'n ri-r-" m. i,:-^ .-s. “
oiflblB.eo, then,!tny! fears wert ’riot-gfohndleW I 
4tarotie,a secret-,-that iny husband har not revealed 
4fl,mo.:ButthenhehM promised! Lahal Ikfiow It, 
and I will wait patiently,riHs is tdo gpod atid noble 
dojMw.goue. far wrong. . 1’ll tr^Matatlll With 

my whole heart. Then I remembered those 'words 
tf.MBnri<»l,“y<«r!e’’W"*^., ^
feth, Mary, Wllhprove the 'truth nftty!worda’’> 
.Hhatoonid*«?<•* Thowthatfi wna Mratige re. 
Itave, a.oool politBMHlbetween these rtaMboN that 
#^b)o4a?a fc<W^^ ^^^Bkk^’Mrdidif 

WWMcdqab* Maurire(rMbooeiJtiidneroiuemaiDer, 
ji^igM^^tWm#:*#^.  ̂
j|>^iljMiA’’«!OT4^ V-I'"'l! 1

«i ohi 
jjiW

iiri. Faniadilng says, > • If it were not intended’fliat

.*W.;i’«ropiM. teb«! caraetateMj 
^ Forced my Mayt

M^Wll^st/ 4
’.oKivt nowriri’cirt n

^W^ur^

W- »ta** blbHU^id*)^, baby, 
"J'" 'ri* '* - 0 -^'i! ■i>/C-i(iMMnh iMt

Viift-Ww.^ MsiplIed.M.ktaag’' ■

odw (Urti'Jidmluj jnij 'jowl? one no ilrcm «u5t

Fahny, for paps U eo star
WoihiwiW 
wrir^riVlW^

now. I’ll never marry .any one 
paps forbids ou^'union, •whanjiMt my

to’disobey; i toror^' * mjl 1 
tsM’iM block AM&uwA

-My heart died within me, but after the remark 
Which my hniband 'had just made, I was sure that 
I rtoMd 'be hla best item; abd 1 knew, top, how 
strongly he disliked to have any one else. Aunt. 
Posey bad ’gone home for the night; there was ii; 

PM in the h6bee-sake us. three-tty husband, my: 
babe, and myself. "TH little ’one was in a quiet; 
Hoepj'; Jpbt oW a'drweingibwn and 'sit doW'^ j 

8idhe)’sbsd die Wis very tired, bht looked satisfied ’ 
ahdkappytahavems with' him, and' no Intrude? 
Ihebta'oHdtriedm’rieSp.buta strange Wakefblntef j 

hAdlalco tyfeMMfotr bf ild. It'iU not pain; but

Recent excavations in Rome have disclosed tbe mag
nificent entrance to the palace of tbe Cesare, called tho 
Olivas Palatlnai. It is tbe same width as the orflinary 
Boman roads, and like,the Appian Way, is paved with 
huge blocks of Stone. ... iv -
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• • Dead I dead I” Is it this yon would tall mpjf', 
Alai for the hopes that I knew 1 ^z “A 

Shot dead 'mid.ths storm of the bhBpta;
Bo young-and so brave, and so trhe. r'"

• •Shot dead through the heart I” Did yunsay it?
So died, in the battle, rqy joy ;'\ / 

God pity me, friend I I’m bls mother. 

And be was my last one—dear boy. •

Ah me I when the news ftnnned onr village. 
And rife was ihe hour with alarms

Tbftwar, with his red hand, was coming, 
And traitors were marching la anus,

His brothers—my Thomas and William— 
With a mother’s rich blessing went forth. 

Stout-hearted, to fight for onr country,
-- -Tbe glorious free isnd of the North.

pure never a mother was prouder 
Than I, foolish one. of my sons, 

Marching out. ia ranks, with their comrades, 
'Mid glitter of swords and of guns.

Shot dead on tho rod field of Shiloh, 
Down there by the strange river’s banks, 

Shot dead by the grape from the cannon, 
Bide by side in tbe patriot ranks.

So sleep they in silence, dear dead ones, 
Without my warm kiss on each brow;

So sleep tbey—my gift to my country— 
Though childless, I ’ll murmur not now.

Then Edward went forth; " ’t was Ms duty.” ( 
(Thus spoke my boy-hero to me,)

• • To avenge on the field hla dead brothers, 
And bear up tho flag of tbe free,1’

• 1 Dead I dead I" did you say? Mypoorbosom 
With grief is so bitterly stirred,

I scarcely know now, ’mid my weeping, 
If all your sad message 1 heard. \

Dead I dead I my Edward, my youngest, 
My last one, my brave soldier ton;

Dead I dead I with h1s face to tbe battle,
Dead I clutching with death-grasp bls gun.

Shot dead at bloody South Mountain;
Shot dead ’mid the brave of the land,

Cipro up to the guns of the foemen. 
The honored old flag in bis hand.

Sharptlurgh, Md., Oct. 20, 1863.

AsJenderftOy therMnlly institutloi^! 

FW^Mfto^»W“« ? :C1 , ,
tw a state bf cireft} perfectly eelfishafts oould 

i^exift; bat lathis ®tt in |he march of m^>d up

ward here on this earthly plane of development, it 

is as necessary as any other faculty of the mind.
16. It Is fat|le, to urge the point in this directlop, 

when the position is so completely proved by the 

experiments'wbioh have been made In the establish 
ment of associations, every one being demonstra
tions of the total impracticability of combining a 
sufficient number of individuals together in har
mony, and preserving .th^t union. Booh experi
ments were made two thousand years ago; they 
lave been made 'since, and are now being made. 
Where la New Harmony, wbioh promised so liberal
ly, and was instituted under tbe immediate care and 
control of that wise socialist. Robert Owen? Where 

is tbe phalanx which endeavored to put In practice 
the vaunted philosophy of Fourrier ? Where are 
numberless other societies which" have arisen ? 

Gone down, exploded bubbles on the stream of pro-' 
gross, and tbeir records remain as sturdy proofs 
tbat association Is not wbat tbe age demands. And 
yet, in tbe very face of such failures, there are triose 
ready to perform them over again, to illustrate the 
folly into which men will plunge when their judg

ment la blinded by theorizing.
. There are certain essential conditions found In a 

state of isolation, which a community of interest 
can never supply. In point of dollars and cents, 
a community may measurably succeed; bnt if it 
adopts the division of labor which it must necessari
ly do, assigning to eaoh individual his appropriate 

sphere, it will fall in that universal expansion 0 
mind, which is the Just province of every true re
form. A person oan learn to make a pin-head, and 
if be never does anything else in his life-time, he 
will produce a better and cheaper article than if he 
employed himself only occasionally in this occupa

tion. Thus, it Is easily seen that by division of 
labor we shall save expense, 'and amass wealth 
faster than by isolation.»Rut the consequences of 
this division are terrible. While the isolated farmer 
and mechanic find their varying occupations ex- 
erolsing all their faculties, and thus, although they 
do not attain perfection in anything, they acquire a 
commendable aptitude in all; the individual in tft 
association having his own sphere defined, cultivates 
his expertness in one direction, at the expense of all 
others. .

UK it
log and leetuotogon Free taft^d Bociallaat, arid 
telling: the #» ftople what a beautiful plaoe the^ 
Community Fara'peuld lje mad* I? TUoee who are 
acquainted with tomo^tapk *W 1®^ '
perceive thatrUefew«w'ta ^ -v—x ~ —*•
the hundreds will be in a.worse eUte^d'tf^ teftj^jui^^ 
ness is neglected for trik in the, lwja|^ nm^^t^ bft^ 
will be ay talk without preton^ift to bftliip®,’ta ><?Bbe ta.ftfc^ 
the Community.- ■.■- - ■ ■• ' -5^^^ onret; and the buaban

We must'ftbk: at mankind,m they are now, »ph 
whs} tfty will be, or from the. Utopian idea O®*^. 
feotioh;'’ J^Lij imperfect, and,.muat^be regarded, ft -; 

suoh. He is^Iftb, and as ft^tpuat be considered. 

He who rtaaops from any othcr basls tban thls, wlth . 
one effort view* mankind, as adapted’to rules of per
fection, and ’ M,h strange incongruity,1 while thus 

regarding tj»k, appjle8 to thqin; the desires of the 
lowest stratum of mind, thus .introducing a sophis
try, a fundamental error inwfhl(( reasoning and' 
falsifying bl^ditails and results!^ We are all'imper-

wW
"ol

pioaiBM' to ",robey,” while he promises to “pro-

feet, and mftptftogntze the ftot'~“'“^^^
AssociaUo^ipf interest can be Adopted by,a per

fect race ; and when man becomes ft'the angels in 
purity, this will undoubtedly, in a measure, re
sult; but Bpjpng as we are lmperfyot,,|tla not only- 
impracticable, bnt visionary to. think of forming; 
Communities j^Upttrest. Pensons -who. folk' about' 
the work pfjfhe fttoplation beiug mere play, find; it j 
otherwise pp thpir own farms,. .Wpgkjls wftk, and I 

far from .plaj.jM tbey soop iSnd. when they cease 
talking andjgtjpsplhe plow.or,the,hoe. It ia muoh; 
easier to ord^than to do; more desire to talk, and 
hence talk is,.t^e..staple of. Communities. If buri-' 
ness-men combine: together, thej result will be tbe' 
etlmulatlon of p^fthuess. If unselfish aud -non-' 

business men unite, sloth will । increase, and starva
tion break up, .(ft Community. Before we have 
another finely drafted order of association,.let such 
considerations bp. answered, or at' least be provided 
for, and not completely overlooked, as they.have ever-

1 no‘ folfiH hie part,,eKe is not 
b®«41®. (M1J hi^^ Bt^(rtest''peta of the 
'•-;itafa;a£t-.jb(!^^ 
qqeeiiaBd IHw l>fttadwul^ jpfotA 
hip wife, If he hariltaally reqplred uu^lm 
compliances odtai. J; Thls.Is 1Ufe>jia^^ll^!'i 

be tften by the latter; but a mora.Ita^Um 
ment enters into the relation^ ' jt jirresu^^^ 

the husband and wifo fte. ti^ 
other with their whole souls, and never'ift"h»i>PyW 

when ministering to each other. Can any one be pp 

Igriprant of hpman nature, ft to suppose the hus- 
baqd will command the wife, whom be loves above 
life and interest, to do that vwhjoh she is unwilling 
to do, or to compel obedience ? Contrary to this, we 

see" unruffled enjoyment springs from suoh mar
riages.? The wife doing everything iri her power to 

please her husband, and the husband reciprocating

m® 
tenet

®

been. r

hell,,

^
knotta

I*

W It matters 
n£u|be sufferings 

jEW same, other- 
OHgpins of the

world. Borne will say that Christ’s sufferings 
Ite original sjn- thatijjfor Adam’s transgreo- 

ina thupria^ds ,transmitted tp his posterity,

Original ^ssags
SPIRITUALISM VS. FREE LOVE,

[concluded fsom last week.]

J2. Render, you may consider the preceding an 
overdrawn view, but though not literally the .words 
used, It is tho substance of long pages devoted tp 
this subject by its advocates. In conversation with 
one of them, he stated, "That ho despaired of Free 

Love ever being adopted until Communities we're es. 
tablisbed, and be therefore wenr for the Immediate 
formation of such combinations.” Undoubtedly, if 
a band of " congenial spirits ” should get together ■ 
and not have any superabundant stock of chastity 
or virtue—and there would be no danger of such an 
accident—it would be a glorious affair, for sdeh as 

Nichols describes us in a state of* passional star

vation.”
If virtue, chastity, and constancy are excluded 

from society, will not the family bo destroyed ? Can 
U family be founded without these?

And, virtually, such li tbo result of tbe doctrines 

which lend to promiscuity. It makes nd difference 

whether the extreme doctrine of “ variety ” is taught, 
or whether the milder idea of " uniting on trial ” is 
advocated—the result In either case is inevitable. If 
a man unites himself with a woman, and to-morrow, 
thinking ber uncongenial, leaves her for another—if 
tbis right Is recognized, he has the right to form a 
new union every day, and wo immediately have 
variety In its unqualified form. - Constance, virtue, 
chastity, are meaningless words. There can be no 
suoh thing as either, if “variety,” in Its'mildest 

form even, is acknowledged to be right. Under suoh 
circumstances, can it be asked, whether a family can 
exist If If it could, what sort of fami* would it be 1 

The poet’s dream has faded. The fireside, and the 
family circle, with all their charms and endear
ments, Where aro they ? ' And the little cottage 
bouse, embowered in shrubbery, apple, and rose, and 
grape, has faded and gone. “ Home, sweet home,” 
tbypraise has been sung by fools who knew not 
what they said, who talked at random, before the 
social philosophers cam^ Thy charms are all moon- 
shine and fable; the community is where jfcor hu- 
manlty, turned out of doors, should look for protec.

tionl '.'■’.
18. But there are those whose ultimate sense of 

enjoyment centres in a quiet home;,who bate com
munities. Deny tbls as much os you please, and 
still it stands right before you, an insurmountable 

obstacle..... .
If an individual loves an isolated home better 

than a community, has he not a right to a home as 
quiet and secluded as ho plwep to select? There 

' are many suoh; the vast majority desire homes and 
do not like communities.. Aro their homes, to bo 

• taken away, and are they to be forced into associa
tion because it is a better condition,than the home? 
•• But the isolated homo promotes selfishness.”

Thore will bo about the <pamo amount of selfish- 
ness in the world, and it It is not palled out by one 
thing, it will be by another, If ®#n 6r* selfish, and 
excuse their selfishness by “ I must provide for my

The consequences are easily foretold. Nature im
peratively commands us to .cultivate all our faoutles, 
and not Ifo permit one to outgrow and supplant the 
rest Though the maker of pin-heads can produce 
a cheap and beautiful article, his mind is dwarfed 

to everything else. He can converse! about nothing 
else, and is Idiotic. Combe thought it prudent to 

make an exception of the English weavers, when he 
determined trie size of head which should be above 
idiocrasy; their heads aro smaller than the Idiots, 
It is well known tbat the fabrics they produce sur 
pass the Ingenuity of tbe world ';'but .from genera- 
Hop to generation they have done nothing else but 

weave; they can think of nothing else, converse of 
nothing else; and Combe, if he had looked into the 
matter deeper, would have seen that the^ were no 

exception to his rule, but were idiotic in ail other re 
lations than the few faculties which' were required 
to oversee the loom. Now; if we are to look at this 

matter from this standpoint of dollars arid-cents—If 
the great Idea of Communism Is to accumulate 
wealth, fo the neglect of mind—then these consider
ations are to-little purpose / but Socialists claim 
that Ihepultlvatlon of mind Is their*grqat object. 
If so, tperi lh® argument has irresistible weight, arid 
caUrfit Mf^fiv^tapwri.^ Our f.cultles must all be 
cultivated, ari$ the Isolated home"is the only, plaoe 

where this can be successfully accomplished. In the 
present condition of society, there is a great amount 
of selfishness. Answers the Socialist: “Found 
Communities, tfnd this will be destroyed.” But 

tbis is getting the cart before the horse, for, un
til selfishness is destroyed. Communities 'oannot be es
tablished.' "Yon look at this subject from , a diamet

Few there grqjsJjo are willing to surrender the: 
personal superlnteudance ot their . own affairs to - 
another. Few.there are. who : would be willing to. 
have tbeir bqs|nqft taken from their own: hands and 
Controlled by, papers. And a |U11. smaller number 

who would refligiulhe pleasures and quiet of .home 
for the confosloft n^ich cannot be avoided in a forge 
company, pr rerigp .thplr children to; the care of a 
peculiar department " It might cost less.”,. And' 
is a fpw dollarajQfjtuoh.consideration? Individuals, 
will pursue that course which appears to them best, 
and the dollar, if.lftl".by anywise almighty. • " *

Asspciatloujftftbiarily combines conditions which 

destroy ambitlop* yfhlch oheok the exertions ot the 
individual, and jgkpaway the source of self-reliance, 

which should be inculcated as pf-first importance; 
and of an active thorough going, energetic I people,; 
it would evolve,, a; listless, effeminate race," with the 
combined apatby.gpd sensuality of the Oriental!:. -,

1 have thus digressed into remarks on Communi
ties, becauseiFrpOijfOyp is based on communion, and' 
it is freely admitted that it oannot exist,w|thop<aa-' 

soolatlon. This. irapJd. glance must, suffice for the 
present, as to fully,discuss the subject, of Socialism 
would be entirely.,heyond । my limits, and . however 
much. I mfght^j.rth.to; extend, the present views 
further in that direction, 1 must turn - to other and 

more closely connected considerations. <"..... 
, 16. Tbe sanctity,^Marriage no one Ib bo foolish 
os to consider os consisting in the ceremony. Ita op
ponents take this, view, 1 Am well aware, but it is 
to mlstify the judgment by fallacious .argument. 
Tbe ceremony ia only the symbol by which.the union

her kindness by doing all he possibly oan to give her 
happiness. In the busband, the wife sees an indi
vidual who commands, by his worth, her' honor and 
respect—her. esteem and love; in the wife,The hus
band sees tbe model ofToyeliness and affection.1! In 
this one sentenoe is pictured a perfect ‘union; which, 

by tbe fact of its existence, destroys the idea of 
variety in love...... '"-. !<", : 1 ’"‘'“': "''l';''’'

19. “ But the law permits 'the hueband to 'make hie 
wife obey.”:"'■ .-I ’-.■•-•. 1 "■ ,!1

The. law permits a great many things which' nd 

legislation has yet touched; but are' We to be guided 
by. the law? We call the heathen fools for making 

idols, and then falling down and worshiping them. 
Would we be better than they, If we made laws for 
ourselves, and then acted as Though we were made 
for the laws? We would not• act so foolishly as 
.that.■ !Because: we have laws, is no'sign we are 
obliged to do everything the laws permit? A hus

band may misuse his wife ; he may compel'her to 
obey him; he may be extremely tyrannical;"but 
does it not show plainly that if he would do thus 
with the law to restrain him, he Would do far worse 
Without any law? If people Infringed the rights'of 
others, with the law, wbat a scene of confusion and 

anarchy would result if there was no law whatever; 
for as far as the law goes, Is it not so'muoh gained ? 
So far as a moral precept is complied with, eo far Ie 
tbe in'dlvldtial bettered. Admit that there are very 
selfish, tyrannical, and sensual men,' Who 1 marry, 

would-there be Tess if there was' no "marriage, or 
would there be less room for tbeir selfishness; their 
tyranny, of their sensuality ? So for'as restraint 
goes, it is so'much gained.? 1 do not hold that the 

law Is perfect, but as perfect as we can have for the 
present.' ■ "; ' ‘ ! " •" 1
' The law may permit compulsion; it does not sand, 
tlon It, however. So - it permits] men to drJwh or 

barn ' themselves; but' these things, if permitted, 
are seldom done, When'possibly avoided ; it is just as 

reasonable, however, to say that because ihe lata-

an$ ‘ t^aCthe'’ aqtual oemmiasi^l|f, wrong by man 
‘was ta .tajken Jnttt A? jto^hnUtfdils sufferings j 
but if.eo. Why do the'Chujch csll^ob^l sinners to 

qppe’to'oiirist, promising .for#v»>ue?Siy^ the 
sinner that Christ suffered and dle$ for juft such a 
^1,'aa.he? '
'-^^ootisequenoa of original sin,'man has oommit- 
-tt^ i^ti transgrossl^^ If so; is 1| not ft reaaon- 

abli io suppose that the blood of Christ would atone . 

'm$|ml3|s^ as for the inherent nature 
Wojift^^ them? Now,allwh(\expeotto ' . 

tasavftVby^hls: priestly-mad plan of redemption,

—’ T.?j^,eJ^wlll bebold a more beautiful dro^ine, 
^“-W®"1? Rories. I doubt not Christ was/ihe 

embodiment of tree, goodness, aa much aa Henry 
Clay was of the old Whig-Tarty. The doctrines which 
he taught, atUd'the examWe whloh be. set In.the life 
which he led,' if wd folWhlm, Wil lead us unto aU

righteousness, and thereby we shall be saved from 
the consequences of slri, and ft tauAH ln thia sphere 

of existence^ the next- .; In this, weaerGhriitW 
ftfe/ind ipVthlB. sense I.'apoept hlmii# asSiSt 

To be' happy -we must be good; to gain salvation we 
must let that goodness shine put in our daily life, 
without oovertoueness, hypocrisy, or ill-will toward 
our neighbor—eve^ Jf ho .does, riot belong to our 
chqroh or ouppsrtjr.. Any doctrine,,different freta 
this' is Wro of Ignorance.; rind will sdon. only be 
known as a relic—^dlrig but few to retain jt^nd' _ 
triose on the ground that iheir fathers thought W; 

while others are^marohing on, traveling up' from 
round to round, occasionally locking back upon trip 
past as good in.lts pjace^bit not to be worshiped fgr 

Its antiquity, nor to be scorned because of its,'dWMf- 
IshnesA....... • ' '' ‘ ‘ .

In the' same! sense that all good men have'tai 

martyrs to a good' cause, was Jesus a martyr'in' the . 
cause'which he espoused.' Just' In the proportion 
thkt he was better triaii other men, or enlisted more 
heartily in hla cause! juit'bo muoh more 'he" mi^ht 

hbve'shffered than rilRr men.'' G. W. B.' 
’ Willimantic, Oct. 2d, 1862?' ' " : " .' :'' ’

permits it, we must all drown ourselves; or ibat be

cause it ’permits' the husband to make his wife a 
Alavej he must’ necessarily tlo'ita." We 'haie"Bech 

enough Of snoh fallacious' reasoning- but such' a‘ 
transparent'fallacy cannot -escape immAdiate'deteb- 
tlon. '-" ' -' ■“•".'•!'• to I :W.vi;'3'' :,•'•'•’(

rioally wrong standpoint. Descriptions of the work
ings of Communities sound well,'but in practice, 
how deficient ' “ Every individual is to aot as he 
mey please—working or playing, as may suit his 
fancy." But men do not usually prefer to work. Tn 

a Community, where all work for the good of the 
whole, the incentive of individual interest being 
withdrawn, all would desire to play, (nd none to 
labor. Those who would perform their part of the 
labor, would say, “ What is the use of my working 
for these idlers 1” and would join them In pleasures 
The great majority,’whit desire Communities, are 

those, who rather play than work ; and by joining 
an association, they expect to derive support "Thb 
ranks of tbe Shakers are replenished by broken- 

down men, who have not thb business’talent to sue- 
oeed by themselves; and, feeling this, resign the cal. 
oulating to others. Thorough, energetic men may 
support associations, for aught I know; but I do know

of the heart is e^i®tR to, the yrorIdland farther 
than that means nothing—has po force. Two in
dividuals find their ideal in each other. Their 
thoughts mingle into an harmonious unity; they 
are happy only when together. They are as nabob 
united before as after the ceremony. ...The,ceremony ■ 
maybe read‘from a book, or the fact published t?: 

an assemblage of friends, and, in cither-.case, be 

equally effective. In thb eyes of the law, all whom 
it marries art lovers,, and eternally. If they are 
not, it Is not to blame; but they art'to blame.them., 
selves. This important'step should not bo taken 

until the parties are satisfiedI of their'/ adaptedness' 
to each other. That they art adapted when they' 
marry is the presumption,' anil the.'faot with its Coty I 

sequences is left for their"own . determination. " to 
fight against and condemn the law anl'the. inetitu-, 

tlon for wrongs which' grow orit of the heedlessness 
of the parties who contract, Is puerile Tn the' ex-: 
treme.' • " ; "'!"'J'' ' ^'-'h.-".:

, : o <:■■■;. i oaretorioss. -1' :':'-:'■■''<!

17. “ Marriage ie false, becauee it declares the unit]} of 
love, while love seelie vaHt/ty,’^" m '■ "T .I""1;:"'" ’Tl

Never was there a more false assertion'1 than'that

; • S^VED BY CHim . .
Dxab’ Bannbb--The brother, of “ Athol,” who 

seems ever ready to put people Aright upon spiritual 
things, judging nearly all wrong but. himself, takes 
exceptions to an article printed eome time since, 
where allusions were made to being "saved by 
Christ” The oom munioation alluded to being of such 
a nature, barely an obituary notice, I was a little 
surprised to see a spirit of discussion, or such; a 
pointed rebuke at the simple idea merely'stated, 
without much’ attempt on1 my part to substantiate 
ite rruthfulhess. : That article was written iuitly, 
Stating the ideas of the’ person spoken of.1 T ata 
aware that by explanation There art different ways 
to be “ saved by Christi’! The (‘Church "bav^'one 

way, and I do not-know but this ’ is Bro. M.’s.’ 1 
knowwell It l|l tact mine! .Permit me to’state, In 
short, the Church doctrine on this point, viz: You 
mdst" believe that। Christ is God, that, he Was with1 
God before the world,.wa8 made, that the Holy Ghost 
Is part of the Godhe&^ without an individuality, arid 

that" there are three separate existing beings, eaoh 
by themselves, yet neither distlDguishAbte’from the 
others, the sequel not claimed to be accounted for by 
any reasonable hypbtbcsis, but to bo taken for grant 
edas true, because the Bible oan be construed "to

. family,” they will be (selfish without any . excuse 
.whatever. A very lame manner of referring the 
, selfishness of man to bls having a family I Men, 
.axe selfish, when too low in the scale of being to have;

* * fotnily. Tho brute is extremely selfish. Suoh 
■ seltaness is inborn and constitutional, and Is not 
excited in the man, by having others beside himself

. to provide for, .. . (■
,. :j4. “Homo produces, antagonisms, restless 
Strife,” This is very tpue, and if it did not, and

* . there ,ipM« no inoentiyn to;e*<dfo‘he vigorous action; 
. of bpld enterprise, and daring thought, into what a 
Statoof (8 ri Ml tab gpathy we । should plunge. This

, same reslleseuess la the power we possess, si a na- < 
. tlon, over alUtbers; it is the Irreslstable force which ■ 
, ^vm the Impulse to this age—which hM urged on j 

tft development of the race./ I know it breaks out; 
sometimes'Id hideous deformities—but; Art we to) 

.oendetsntt for that f Ifc'the WaterTrhitih'tn As the 

..mill-wheel,often,breaks through'Its Wrlft tdd^ ' 
, ■ttoy.t Ayt* water,to,•^'•ftndemned, and the mill I • ^afe«i

that the majority support them from personal, selfish'; 
and misguided 'motives. After all 'tholr pretensions 
about absolute oblivion of self, there is tbe great self 
at last Individuals who wlll not work outside'of 
an association, will not work when belonging to one. 
That is a settled nnd Indisputable point. I know 

peveral isolated. Socialists, who anxiously await the 
time when they can Join the ranks of a Community, 
The state of their farms, their prosperity, recall^ to 
mind the, story;of a great scientific agricultural led. 
tutor, who lectured all oyer the Unidn on his favor. 
Ito theme, asserting tbe experiments he had tested, 
and the manner of farming to the best advantage, 
&o., &« , Lt was supposed that his own farm would 
assuredly be a model, and to learn the best of les
sons In ■ farming, a farmer went a long Cray to ex
amine It. How did ho find that professor's farm f 
Overgrown with weeds and brambles,twlth fences 
resembling hedge-tows; sticks and stones'scattered 
confusedly over the fields) barns in ruins, bramble! 
and briars in every field. Thus it is with Socialists. 
Hear them toll about the tidy acres, worked for mere 
play; orchards and gardens'teeuilng with products; 
not a weed nor a brambli to be seen; nothfbg to do

Jovcitrue andpure, waMOnljr gratified by‘a m'uliitudo' 
of partners. Its unltytarid’’eternal oonstarioy'havei 

been, praised until it has the1 appearance of a truism! 

that there can bo but ono holy, purt,-arid eternal! 
love. .' Said tbe anolente, under The strong imprest 
elori of those who united in fiarmonlolis union: Blau!

tbe work,and pleasure and enjoyment the result of 
scientific labor. ' It Is A Just inference that tn Indi
vidual would nqt : suffer, weeds and briars to grow 
any more op his own farm, than he: wonld let 
them, grow op the Community's farm. Ais I saw 
one of these radical Socialists’; few acres once, ths 
Bible phrase came:uppermost: “I went by the field 
of,the slothful,,and by the, vineyard of the man void 
p^dp.n|ft>|lfog,*ndlM^^ was; overgrown .with

and woman are two halves,'which Wander iri'the; 
world, and when the right halves corrie together, the^ 
result is perfect and . unalloyed bliss. It is one of, 
the most clearly defined ideas bf minkind that there.' 

is but' one true love. 'I know not how many degrees' 
there may bb'lo 'sdnsuallkm, but' to love there is but} 
one degree.1 Wbat beauty clusters around the con

stancy of the heart; ite stern refusals of all offers 
but the chosen one.' All- romance has ita virgin 

love, and poetry claims a kindred source. ‘Destroy,' 
tbis by introducing vhriety, and the best Instincts of 
onr natures would become obsolete. Ask the truly'; 
married if they wish to part, and they wiH teU yoa 
that, on tha contrary,1 one of their greatest hopes Is' 
that tbey may be eternally, united, and walk togetto-L 

er in the future, as well ft the-present life J Do! 
they wish for variety? They are all iri all toeachj 
other, and have no wish to indulge in •' such .erratic: 
movements from eaoh other. The hope of the. lover 
is to be forever with his bride; herhope to be for-: 
ever with him. Their souls-mingle ft two dropb of 
water into a homogeneous whole, and’ will tot listen 

for a moment to separation, or Inconstantly to each 
other. " What is free Love, with its “ liberty,’* ot?lb* 
marriage ceremony to suoh t They ask'nfif ■ for ifih; 
one—the other Is accepted as a tbkeritoeiprett the 
Indissolubility of the unibn to the world? I'1 ” ‘ ' 

,j!18.;;ffj«arrpV» is fates, beMnt U maJM.Worsen a
StywJ? ■ -..I ; " if 1 :r i J >•>;"i - .WMqfhf'.-OM J/i'1 
.‘■■Tp tar the sympathetic attain In.wbfoh ths very 
sealoua pleaders for the hew.'Mt forth Ute'thongs of 
the old, Its terrible!abated and'peiWMtt*,'rift

9*°W» Ml* tatjo* UM peered the face tftfeoffaad Jfftld Infer that Woman rtidlywtf'lftlHroet abject 
W, ®tonp walL^rtofi W taken dortu". TM AuffrtrvHeofsfates; Bdt AhUta tltefaftAf Dw*':

Wk IW higher than! th* wm-,poor,.agp|»M(fob
Ingm-^lftK*^®*^
HR W i .WrW® .till proprietor# doing?/Tftkl

Q

legal: marriage.4nkko:woais*».irifWUs,’rseftfU 
Mu#! lower ttax>thtalattl#fc!tWWMM'MAta;: 
tlon? To prove this, the oeremon/lnftt^rAft

make it so appear,' < T b;.'/.
-, Again.. In order.to,.saye.ms^.Qpdi^ 
and djd cause a woman jo be oopoejved -by the Holy 
piwBt,wj)|ch JpQod.+-oon God was born of; 
'wpm[iu,.!pi£^ &® ■»•»< the; Father, and 

also the Ffther.of ,tft sfn.^hig, is true as a; Joo-1 
trine, bptqwfully absurd for.reason., . ;...,., ;,;-!.'■-i

Agai^, Christ died on the crops that you^aud.! 
flight be saved) his blopd was the ransom :for the; 
sins of the world, if,vja would—what? 'Join the

-.-.' I’armlng XuurtB in Iowa.! yl '''Yd
Ms. Editor—Several months" ago,' a' ootamunical 

tion on the subject of forming in Missouri and Iowa 
was published in your paper: from1 my pri^ 
three' or four errors' were' made by Mr.1'^ypo. Gue 
was in describing 'the site of the country betweek 

the rivers Dea Moines and Missouri; I'“one hundred 
miles square ” was printed one mile square^ aS1 Being 

a suitable place os to latitude, quality’'of land, 
cheapness, and Other advantages - necessary to take 
into consideration for settlement.' The'distance theie 
rivers are apart will: exceed my Jtatement,1 arid th! 
soil wllladmlt ofthe greatest variety. ’ ' “ '^ ’ " 

:- I have just returned' from toy third visit toThe 
southern part of Iowa, where ! rtmalned' for abtort 
three months, having a good opportunity to judge 

of tbe inhabitants,1 soil, climate, timber,'stone' for 
dime, clay for brick? water Uri' the ’prairies,*fri-;the 
streams, from the springs; coal, wbioh ispleiftyih . 
extenslta localities, timber- finJJ every use; whloh in 
tuny places is scarce and high, though every kifeani 

Usually has more ok. less. In many places timbdr 
extends over large tracts for miles, and t he "value Bf 
It Is not so great/As the speculators onoe thotigh'tit 
would be. Timber land is now offered froth* five to 
ten dollars per acre. In sense places limestoneis 

scarce,' while in'others, very plenty. 'In'many . 
places''bricks are very poor, on account of nbt'dlggtok 

deep enough for the clay. Two Or three feet from 
the top of the ground the clay will hold water, ib 
that by digging ten to twelve feet, good tight cisterns 
can be made without cement ■ Btone up thohoU, " 

and a permanent cistern: is Obtained; Water ^usu
ally bard. Many tisA cistern water for all purposes, 
outof choice.:.' .'*Vl’•":’■ 1 I.’; v'" 1 . : U I> Bru . 
! Idld not visit'Missouri- Too much "secesh'theri 

The* Missourians'1 trade book and forth'with'the 
people of Iowa, bo that much trade comes from them. 
They/together with many of the settlers of' low’d, 
are usually: uncultivated, Ignorant^ pro-slavery; 16oJ- 
foco-democrate;1 who ignorantly say the abolitionists 
of the Nbrth are the cause of ’the War.1’Theytfo not 
seem to-appreciate freedom as beln^ois of'Wafct^ 
laws, but that God ordained slavdryi'a^tordUig to thze 

Bible p> and ‘ to1 carry if but,' they go' ita for'fl/ra dl- 
taocraoy.'^Mtel' df-' thls biosa'arO" tqstless beings, 

who want -to oh^ifee' their 'locali ty , thereby hoping to 
better thbin'bondition1.' This ' is reasonable,'for J& 

honesty works uneasiness. A thief is alw'ayB’Autl$ 
Mdodbts the truth bf every -one; And Is’'Wiling to' 
join secession to-' hive’a'better 'dppbrinhlty^^ 
out his calling. J’.M oa* w/b vox wol

Church, bo baptised, bellevo the "Bible aooprdipg to' 
the idiosyncrasies of the .Church, pray aloud, de- 
noupcing ail as fit subjects,for hell except those who 

talk, eee, and thin): as.they do, Ignoring-charity Andi 
brqtherly lpye towjjlj ife,way[window wbb’Jdo, 
“ft claim, tp,:be7f the saved,-iq; the popular sens'e. 
.ftfM!^^ ‘riMoqtrlnq.faiiy.^^ tends to^ 
&W3 W««)&fo riardnepp. pf ftpr t, and holde <0# 
Jndfloem?ntft|o$l«lpie.1) ,J^ may, seem outrageous,' 
Mt?V;!S"Her^ W .trip insfapoes: of prooffare ,tob 
^^^•W.mM^ ?w example':« 

M MM.W-rW ^ ft. th’pTlaW. salvation?they 
W;ty*taWiW#Mpoft^^

right, and before it Is too fata ^Wlll . avail’znyrtlf 
of ^ W$ LW’&®i?^ tyw ^bo^i

ormisforiutmbringsra.elpw,!and..death starea 
m® l“<l>e fro®, I,fill then aooept, trio doctrines of| 
cbto MKt>m ta^b^di?  v he 

thft cinteUqt'lriS ejeventii'^^b^^ not 
^^^.r j^ ^9 ^ief on the cross, rt going

■'’ittWii^uwi&.'j^^^^ 
SB!W^
prwenl

»»
lM,«wn

tavEfery.’ rebel‘Btoundrel1 arid1 locofodo prd-ilavery 
demoprat will take every pteBlble ' ddvMlafcS'tt^ 

governmerit ‘td '^ain!- his1 'tferirti?;. "tatroy'11!!' Id 
gain partj”power/And ertn’to ?nri dwrislt'of tfielr 
properlytahd live's to’gaitf thei'r'etids.' Some 0/ theft 
seem to feel Btirt that’triey' Will ovefthrri'w riupgbrtfil- . 
«ent,4iha>^>stMft| oft 'thrbwh^dT'M ’ 
more'wrtithyraThelFlaiidiliWy irill sell at aiy 'pHoe 
td prepare fov’tfie change; ab'd'thbreiiy'avotdTMWg 
taxes, W«hti6oerttb'K'J.dtie$^ 
timid as tp’tbAretatWf tHs tftiftlHpJ, frtrilOM 
penses for which theif lari'd 'will?b®^4®JplS< 
dhtolttte ^MefallitafoFdr M toW,^ 
clasres are sufficiently numerous to reduce trie price 
ofiland IwIoWA ahd'rMfe86rih,WMh? p^ 
Italtyi.tftilufthue’ ItiitlhWba " Wths in mari'v plim 
■vety ^heap! ’ ’Agkin? -Cyngft'sM'avlrig passUjuio , 
^oftrttead’Bitl, gMfttftHWMl^ Wi,W -■ 
lo?"land to evetytann';WW!biiy«^$^ j?“», 
opens'a M’ftFrtH»»4W;, $W,^ 
afford ft’ sell; iteMW&ro^ 
Katfrtl'ibWjWBMgJ&WW^ 

fotaMrotaMNsk vUftW'thb^ can ftWi’aWmn. 

a^twMii^^ I" T®2SE 
J”Til afti^ptoffWftAfnunUy art^en wno ta; 
■Way*!forid OFeftilgi l Want to Mlliatetter irieik^ 
diuosufitah ibdtaaalw win do bfttilitie to wWa w 
fitopvprt ilhMta 'They!Uve‘hb0&tfc'foriWri^ 

tat* ftiH^fcartehiVlp^
MhytWn&elM.^ WMdJW«!MS^^ < 
baoootathe Staple of hfi1 ^’HriftritO^Ow®. 
fl'isijnHefribut mite M^Wh^V^  ̂

^bMftMw.ifoblWi ■ fl»te  ̂wl,f t$Mw*®fc^^ 

IhetMB’-beWgt'tfmddpil  ̂
ppirt tMi abblltfoiMteM«M^ 
their taghborhooi Ibeftiftblift^

Mef *1111 *1

repro-

ft AqtriRteMMMtetc 
$ Mr iMkli iol.'ii

Thu! muoh oh one wma of th# inhAWtAW#> *•*
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WOBKibem! of every ' WlWfa *•*-*•«»*«>*■>) 
^tkefafirfi^tfBpltfe^^  ̂

^hMsdanfa mMUy Ihelrfarort, immJuwUI:soon 

-mss away, filing *“ uW«' opening ioothert fa 
-well M Spiritual Jala to come. in* * All! - thia bfa»l!- 

tod to t*right*ior i> would not.be awrT .i:co--<t>tal j 
;, After going over(extenelveptairles.tbrough'd^ 

forests, examining the coals, Ume, building mataw* 
•w^foaelpgdmfar.ilunade.myp^

.yjfa, A,ppanMro Couhly> 'Iow*, of on9!^n ,' 
fiftyrfiv^ Mre?;'Whidlttaight on«iba?«bton'®9 . ? . 
'*0,000.on aooount of ita neatness to’the Oountys to , 
bntnow 12.050 paid for- lu dHaoiw ’tdHl®'*? 
ini- aid’heotbUr^ ““

fenoe.-onit originally cost half it sold for. 'J111^™35

- .ofWehanoea for tami^F^ 
dote^y,'equally faeap-yefa*®® ^ $8.00. .and 

■Others for |10,00/ per-#^ O« j|gplng two or three 
.miles from town,: ofan; prairies, unfepced, open fo 

View, where any amount of paaturtlohn be occupied, 
lUndiafarbodi-,'"d •■■ ’"" ;-, "■•"■•■•; 1
. • .Tfaewemptands are "good: for corn; tint fete usd- 

ally considered unhealthy ^therefore I would re- 
faomend people nob to settle near M stagnant river 
or pond. The timber ia usually nearby , this land, 

where it.has been protected froth fireB, It isithe 
Opinion of many, that fires by the Indians, burning 
ihe prairies, is the reason the timber is in ithe low 

lands, or otherwise protected from fire by nature. 1 
•fatowfofronly one instance in well-digging, where 
■fifty, feet was n failure, and that was on aooount bf 
■aan<L,;>. ; i: to; i-;toto :. .:to ■ -. to - to :,;- " re 

i 'Almost every kind of tree grows luxuriantly on the 
prairie,aoil^except peaches, which grow better than 
they appear to yield. Apple trees bear well; near 
the timber, and now a number of orchards begin to 
gfajtfatIpwa will yet teem with apples-i J^at of 
the frail now ia brought -from Missouri, where the 

settlements are older, to ;: ". .- .li to jin-is.-a 
. Grapes in । '.Centreville did well .this ;year, and 1 
Ihlnk fa soil - Is very; congenial ’ io their 'growth. 
Sweet potatoes, melons, equashes and - every kind Of 

garden sauce, equal .any other plaoe in the same 
latitude. The staple articles for export at this time 
.are beeves, horses,-bogs and Wool. "Corn Venn * be 
^afoedia any amount from six to tenoenta-per bushel, 
faAwhen tame grass,such asolover and timothy,;shall 
be used (to feed nows bn, the . greatest deletes may be 
narrifld en in Iowa.: I think tho prairie grass gives 

a flavor to butter and cheese, which is not unpleas
ant to me; but 1 find on tasting milk from bows fed 
.on different grasses* thb clover and timothy have the 
preference. :i . '.>.:.’.:(:. -.("(to .'"r^;. ‘••nf 
. Centreville, Appanoose County, is in the south fart 

Ilf Iowa, about thirty-five orforty miles in'a south
westerly direction from Ottumwa, the nearest ralll 

road on Des Moines river,, a county site of consid
erable trade? where a profit Is made by traders, 

about one hundred miles southeastly of Des Mblnes, 

the capital of the State. 1 In this wnntyl>and Ih fact 
every fart of the State, are larfa tracts of-lahd, 

Owned by non-residents,' Who'have; been muoh dlsi 
appointed in tfair expbotatlonsiof making 'a largd 
bbnus bn-the government prlceb tiy selling to actual 
bottlers; They have now’pald'taxel and ibst the ini 

farest of the money invested, unlit they are fatting 
lobe heartily tifed-of it, fad no'hofa of its befog 

Afa! better." They want to roll, henob some trhets 
ban bo; purchased' for1 even lead' than Was faid to

rftfiywiyrhul1! triJni'l ............... |
.millrJwlW^MW^ ««' * j
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Whenthbbhadfaof eye art steallbgi" to M 

jiQ’orthereallfMhbenes ofearth.il i <ii wli
,^t (,./RiMMngall.iH#>|trpubW^ !.<■.•.■•>/!•'

-nnliucxMjHWiW  ̂ 1 tic. rtfito'hjb
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To the reales of higher worth.. . ‘
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flovertmenti” to.A J .-'. 'L:; - • .tore. t-x 
-.•(The law of the State heretofore wbuldnotendour- 

age- people to bid off lan ds offered for sale for'taxes, 
-becalm they oonld-fib better1 with their money ; but 
tbe Legislature last winter passed laws'.togive the 
purchaser of real estate for taxes'thirty per rent 
penalty; andrien percent;interest for. three yeate, 
fadithfuif hot!redeemed, to havo'adeed from the 
State,:ln. fee ample; which would' apply to nil oases 
except? minors; and persons under .guardianship. 
XhU'bffers a satt investment for many If it is res 
deemdd,: and if not redeemed, a chande to get title to 

laud at a cheaper rate than the original! possessor. 
This Son-resident' land is owned occasionally by 
rebels in the South, and many will be the tract that 

• will be forfeited to the purchaser of tbe tax titles.
Ifwodldnot injure my-coneoienoo to buy a tract of 

. land end tax wale owned by a man wbo ’ had been 
fighting against my country. :" " '"■''"" - '. •! :: ! 

yilfUw south of lowais warm enough for the farm1 

era; it.la composed of good land,1 tilth many nAtdral 
advantages that dther places do hot offer.' -' Aftei 
this, rebellion .’is over,-then Will bbeooh enougtito go 

into Miesouri to settle. .It Is not’absolutely neebssa- 
ry (to bay land to' raise stbbk.i Anyfarsontaan pas; 

toreinnfenoed.land anywhere, and as to cutting 
(Pfitas) there is enough for all. I ■ • ■■":•' c . ;- '■ - i 
- /Ah/^forinatloh asked/havlng a pert etamp; will 
be :promptly i,nkwer^d.> .After the ' month of March 
nbxt,<I*halLbeln Ceutrijville, lowtu > -’ ” ' ’ 
.■.\tMan»faU, QAief.'Oet; 10,1803. ^‘” S- W-Eeus.

■in or -rf-

Cam?;they,bnbrlghtwinfafa(amber,! iJwJr 
jFjppttb9lDglAxyrhomfSjafqfr.il ml Im.’™

' Tq myfaadqtyhfahfofl.faM^^ '
Ji.;Wll®y??.,^?X^ r -Li| y ; 
vg°P?t?«l<>.tW^^^^ .'crem:!! '
Bld my spirit never languish. . ...

"' •,£iid'to'faint toHbfafo'b'rigtii alir.1 ' .’19 
'•■h L oortor.-! -;.i;li •vor,/:“:-.;tt iwi ilohr.v

:um

Hprk | ,I|fafa JbelrwHIggpInfoNi,.;, m H 
• I - . MtH?^^^ i*ta.
; .^FfWyM^W0^ l’v.!ri!

To their tender presence now; , 
' "Atad 'tayfaul'is filled ‘With beauty,' '' ' " 

1 ■ 'Wltti’a hi'gtief BetiJe' of duty',1" ' 
' "‘f i As'they’bteth'eadli'l'oMng TOfa'l^ 1 
"’• ' ■••' • ’!'! "•1! -ta-'l !'”• L"1' '' '*’:"

.Blanding in her beauty (here? •; . / 
"' Oh I my fancy never painted .’' "' .

Aught in heaved so pure and fair I ' 

- "’T is tier I-bide a loiig farewell— , / 
.1 "My lostL-my fageULIIytiell; ! '

* 0 to Iteturned to sooihe ml brow of care? 
'■ b .' ’• j7f >* -;1 *” '.''J1 I H1*- f I'm* **<' -'H * : * 

Ahd by her side there Is another, , ,^.
Whom I ne'or'tili now have seen, 

But tny spirit calls him •• Brother,” ’ ' 
'■ Aiid i/mlle benign, terenei ' ' ' '
Tells'.’*'is him who passed tyfdfe/ ’ 

(In'the golden days of yore, i '••’■ ••-: 1 ■“ I 
•,;, .;«.Tofaefar-off dim Unseeh. !•'.”; v .

Still they <)ome In countless numbers, . 
,'! " Flooding all the room with Jlgbt, ’ ' 

■' And my weary being slumbers, ' ’ ' "'
Filled with rapturous'dfcHght; " ’

'’Npatb their mlulattotlons holyL" ' i 
. Vanishes dark mslanoholy.-c ' : ■’: >'-

[,;, ;•; And.the pangs of Sorrow’s night. Hlq ■ 
'■ " Oh I how holy1 is their mission," ^ '* " 

•-S’’ ! !’T6'the6dtt6hbf woe aAdiisIn:' ' 
To thi riotifa whom contrition’ ”

.-.i. : BordBns'withifa galling chain;' ' " 
; ,, .To tbs soul by grief' o’erloaded,-:"- 

^z-totod remorse of conscience goaded,;. i: •; 
,p; Oji, h^wsweet their. gentle reign t -h 

: IWhldperitigM they do of heaveti , 
< ; Of a never-ending rest > ""-i'-1"' •

. . From the storms which fare are driven 
. - ) Darkly -o'er, the troubled-breast; to' >

Of a land where SlL progressing,- .7.' 1 ' 
) (, Fill its domes wilji ceaseless blessing,-;.! । 
,, Unto Him who.them hath,blessed.

’"!* .

JI

If I

":S

,sMMMitamM.^ IfiLrotatlon of Its meaning, It rat an unnecessary art).

;UroUgt)t (agMnl$ ILinafcalJl-bfobatag lu some pf4fa

!g#t«aU idea of jdlstogard fortbatoxfstlng rights and 
toUUpedcpta pftpq Moplg of AI^IMpaUb* then, Indeed, 
was.# war of‘seven years’ duration, only a flourish of 
trdmpbth frelhi bar dr royalty,!i(n<iW fathers' solemn 
apmsl to. HaaVendfotAUrrlghiebusness of their1 act 
■ni?tL7^^1°F^nquir^ 

tolottged to a fatwa under the toykl tale—whit righte 
■faegeroW ,M tirt.bjectto? Gw* Britain in the hour 
of the dissolution'pr the Colon st ties? They certainly 
fauld 'not tie' lela'i'n exunror poorer fn quality than 
-beforerthto severance qf the'1 ligament • which' bound 
faPp.lqnlstato the,.Throne.-, JBytoe law qfinations 
they would have been entitled,to retain and enjoy ibejr 
religion, 'thelf law Ihelr 'hsbgbs;1 their customs. In 
pubjlo and-private! affalrt.had they become conquered 
provinces and the subjects of fame other power, than 
that to which they just before" belonged. Stronger 
and'jtwter, indeed, ought ’to'W'iMIr clkim to theen- 
joynent and.exercise pf oil thflttoiBsl and accustomed 
rights, when they hro, (n a certain sense, both,tbe con- 
(jueibrs knd' ihe 'conqnbredT'Nablre'a first law; self- 
protection.’that! truly'HigheUsnr, which Is the voice 
of, Go<|. had prompted '.tfa,movement, and they were 
freemen—free in fact, in the,use Of what things, and 
(n the deeupandy ind'pbMtalWW'whrt places they 
before had,, - The. transition rfront the rule of another 
to self government, though an ppoc|t in ihe.history of 
men and'ah event wbitawin never be forgotten, did 
not necessarily upturn the * foundations of the'social 
fabric, nor destroy the nature fad relation of things, 
hot obliterate 'the distinctions between right and 
wrong, nor change the idekstof then in matters Of taste 
nnd religion. The common;rights of tan and tbe 
citizen remained the same. .Tbo mantle of rights' 
which enfolded the Colonist.'continued to bo bis'oe- 
onstomed costume when benbsplved allegiance to the 
potentate ofthe. Isles. Foreign rale only was cost 
falde. Domesttous'agb.'to the pnafo, was allowed ita 
bnrrerf. - All this.was ih acfartance with that lawburrerf. - All this, was in aebbrtance with that law 
whlcralways permitted tbo Inhabitants of the subjn- 
gated territory to hold their, tofans, tbeir lands, tbeir 
wives, tbelr children, and whatsoever pertained to 
tbeir social andlpolilical econouiy.
,/.Itcannot.need argument to-shdw, nor authorities 
from the boSks,to establish Jha,tat, that tbo people 
inhabiting the Colonies, which became the States of 
tbe'Confederacy, constltdting"the new Government 
.which adopted the name antLstyle of the United States 
bf America, wore legitimate citizens or subjects of tbe 
realm'of Great Britain? whb fexerclsed, and to whom

LETTER, TO SECRETARY SEWARD.
:a?HJ- b''^ iv: u ^77^^ :■ ■ .1 ’h ’J«WK! iail-j .

RIGHTS TO , ^A^IO^AIi :

Hon. William H.'SewIrd; Sicrlldrpdf State: ‘
.; Air—The "Bigners of-the’Declaration'Af Indepen:. 
donee enunciated-certain great truths in'tbat’md ' 
mbrablo instrument, which it may be well to notice by 
way of introduction to the views which follow. 1 
i. in that great State Paper they assort in godoral jan- • 
gunge. In a cosmopolitan sense,, that man Is Ithe 
possessor of certain rights, ajnpng which they enumer- • 
nte? first; ttie right to llfertedond, the right’to liberty; 
third, the right topurane happiness-and all thebe ah 
a creature of God, and, not .merely a# a citizen of. Ibe I 
Suite; ‘ Thby very justly and properly,,and.in accord-1 
ance with tnetruest and ' high'ekt morardnd political I 
philosophy: declare that be -may.'not .alienate: these ( 
righte, ibcae endowments of the Creator; rights eupe- I 
Hor"to and 'infinitely above all rights' of property, 
corporeal or incorporeal; rights related to that which 
constitutes his essential being, depending not on tenet 
mehts or hereditaments', tangible or intangible, and in
capable of' valuation or appraisement’. .Their equa-! 
tion lie I the "aliquid immenetim infinitumque.' Vast'as 
they are and beyohd the.power of alienation, they may 
be weakened—they may'be lessened—they may bo for-' 
felted by reason of the arrangements or tociety and ; 
ibe ordinances of government. These rights are gifts 
of God to man. In a state of .nature ho may exercise . 
them freely1, ahd is'accoantable only to the Great, 
Giver for the manlier of - tbeir exercise. ' Ho has legis-: 
luted for men in this behalf, and the code which be 
has established 'comes to instruct and direct hire, 
written upon the fleshly tablets of 'the heartland Is 
older then Moses's Law, which Is but its transcript ent 
graved upon that legislator’s tables of stone. Bat the 
moral |aw has over been violated. Though its penal- 
tier have ever Men visited "on the offender by the 
judgment, pLthq, Court of.Conscience, Mich bolds ' 
?&W^M^

-.!.r:£lM,SCM ®.C;IWfi,’«* JMtd.JPBWrty.u ■■;, 
v It b not volition that mikes a (man: rich? for oil 

are willing to have (riches and. few .posses# .therrii 
It iMiot.effort that make^ h man rich, for: pborpaed 

mawh&eater efforts than rich men; -Boniedmen 
tUnkcAhat ssiiJ and r^liri make richesq that.iu'y 
man, or all men, cam possess abundance Of earjhiy 
goods by their judicious-exercise.-----------

Rlohcs Shd poverty hro 'not within the 'sphere of 
human dontroL’ Huulani Will'ton'd 'effort;' hoWete 

well thef may be directed; tnayndV McbO 'li^ii
obje4t»f gaini; and.'if1 they do *«'n<»eed,khejf rie^o 

be counted only as agencit&'Of'A wlse'jxjweF-thni 
BhapCM-lho 'dfstinWdnidth |h^'po6rtfah iitii?ih^ 
rj9t"^ajtj Thmcauses of .^o^M andj-poverty,'.men 
have no control oven soilf feinhn 'leiriihpHiii’by 
^M$,n^C»^

tnL If bo is poor, it- Is the influencojottieieanie 

pofev. ThisiwUo power holds theipooh ihAiLto the 
^’T1*’^ 9* poverty tbnt ho ao'relifotantly bud'dres. 

, .V'ln^’.^Aty to tho buries of H.o^jj’jNt.'A,'^

be douins, till the' prosperity ahd lb 
ft^^WB W^^’« ‘ rail# iqti& 
ly above the. poor, table,wisdom, t»HI’ and .effort Of 

the men wh°; VWflh^ tho same, tlmo these 

toEWr^W 
!fe!^

cle, because such rights obtained already, every where. 
1h every citizen;- It added hdthlngto obligations ht- 
rrtdy exlltlng; -■ J it:At I * ■•>-i>).. .-11 
'/ H^WWMp.P^ ilrjUtawas past off by the 
Colonies, delegatee from tbem, which hencefoyth wore 
called the Uhitedubtates Of Anftrlca, 'aisernbled In a. 
Congress, and proceeded to inaugurate it .General Gov- 
erna.ent. Ou the 15th day of November. 1HT, in the 
second year of the Independence, these delegates 
agreed'to'a Blate paper, styled Articles of Confeoera- 
tion,and Perpetual Union, In which tbe Confederated 
^9to®, ^ere designated by (be national title of the 
United "States'Of'America, each retaining IU sover
eignty , freedom,; Independence; and I every power, ju- 
fWtatop. and right, not delegated, and all of them; 
severally entering Into a flrm league of friendship with 
each other. These Articles were sent to tho Constit
uent Assemblies,|or Legislatures, for ratiflcaildn. The 
Thirteen States approved of tbem, and sent delegates 
to Philadelphia, to ratify and sign them, which was 
done by a njajorlty of them, on the Olh day of,July, 
W®* ■ Pd'W examination of tbls Paper, I am unable 
to And any restriction of the limits of slavery as it ex 
fated under the Colonial reyimecarid as the new order 
of .things found It, I do find, however, among Its Ar- 
tides, (the 4th,) wbat appears to be tho root of most 
dfthu Articles In the United States' Constitution.
" The language of that Article shows that the only re
striction ahlob a citizen of one State would bo under 
while a sojourner in another State, related solely to 
trade and commerce. It means most plainly that no 
other tban a commercial restraint was ever to be felt

belonged In their colonial capacity, tbe rights; privi 
leges, and Immunities followlPgvriz; (1) to have and 
to hold lands, (2) houses. (3) wives. (4) children, (5) 
slaves;'(6) servants, (?) wards’. Aud so lorth. to the 
end of the great catalogue of (English usages and cus
toms, th? last and greatestflf vhlch being the right to 
enjoy his chosen ’religion. Hdcn subject, then, accord
ing to hisexcrcise of these"righte, became a landhold
er, a bopseholder, a slaveholder, Ao. It Is easy to see 
tbat the exercise of these rights at once created the re
lation bLhusband'and wife! patent and child, master 
and slave. Ao., which relations were civil relations, 
and begat .correspondingalligations and.duties in tho 
Citizen or subject. Those'relations varied in respect 
to'inherence and continuahtel1 The landholder might 
alienate his land, tbe • slaveholder bis slave, tbo wife
holder bis wife, never except for cause by a decree of 
a legal tribunal. They 'were' all known and estab
lished relations in society,'and regulated by law. The 
Colqplats. all owed allegiance;to tho General Home 
Government, - and they were sheltered by its shield 
wherever they went. The Inhabitant of the Colony of 
tbS'Old Dominion waa no leas protected while, absent 
from, homo ,on his travels in tbe Colony of Masanobu. 
setts Bay. Ho carried with',‘him there all the rights 
conferred'on him by the British Constitution. He 
could hold land there, becapselandholding was aright 
belonging to tho subject nndef the, rale of the General, 
Government', and which1 the local Colonial Legists- 
ture'had.'no power to' weaken dr takfe from him; On 
the same principle hi> W.pljqwtd to hold there hia 
alaye—he might take with .him and bold there his wife 
—be might take with thWahd hold there his child 
during minority—in .abort, wbat tbe Constitution of 
the English people permitted him to enjoy In one Col- 
bny, ho might’enjoy In all others. Who will gainsay 
these statements? . Are they hotwarrauted by the rec
ords end chronicles, of, Colonial transactions, and tbe 
social Intercourse of the, myp c^ anto-re^olulionary 

- To JJolonlal conditioh succeeded Blate independence,

and though sorrowiuuy ne cam learned' that.the.way 
of the -tiniisgrBMor . ls hard, there has always been a 
nppqsstty (or thMynatyta,|°fM^^ government to J 
guard and protect and secure there rights, . Hence tho 
origin dfgoverhlneiitk among men1. Wisely, therefore, - 
did-'.the Bttbsorlbers.or th'e(Great Proclamation appeal 
to the potent, .underlying principle of .all justlgoyern- 
ihbht, Viz.',, the security of these rights. . -

Great Britaih', M:a> ‘natlon. in the' exeMsA of the 
(unctloni, of government oyer tier Colonial hubjeota In 
America, had ceased to resMpt Jhose superior! righto 
of man as such, and had chmtnenccd to trespass upon 
those Inferior or lessor ones which belonged to him is 
a (Citizen.,। Thane, latter,;.tho rights of,(the (citizen, 
thougb npt specially set forth in terins end by name in 
.thelr gteat prohbncfamentd of 17T6, may bo seen to 
have entered Asiweli Into,the tyotives of the ntan who 
® aM as fin?»  ̂

whewftewMtlzen^orM aiieri not entitled to all the 
ImpunUje? oLpJrityMhiP;/((NntWngd^ clearer than 
»®

4<fevef^-to.allmeiAbbrs<ori thd-Htator It Wh’DeiKralmw®msmrtrr.w OienVMtiftyAAt^.-L woli'liVkact’or 
Separation (from . 4t.iL It IcdnteltiB' nathJngcaptoffiA',’ 
®MTtt

theyiflld notfedttudb-'care'todhJtogd tty'tokWi obft 
low #W.W1J«iCyWi .aito property.'urfdM'Yrhtcli 
they hod lived, as they care# to cMLoff^togta^ 
tbe crown, and create a new order or things founded ori 
the pridcldleiBfitylf-gor'eratfaent?!. Tbf#'iswbn’'Mlho 
^^‘'^W ^"SCTl’ffJ**rttaoL'tte 
common, law, and to consider tbom as much obligators

tW Cburw df uWertmtnirter; and^rarWy 
pnartwAty tfa. ppprf9 ormethod of: tint

fa

by the ppp or pxerclKg by the other—all his home Ini- 
muniilea the citizen carried with him on bis travels, 
to bnjoy them ns at home, with the added privileges of 
trade and commerce, to tbe full extent of bis fellows 
jn the State whither be might go, and to a greater ex
tent than he might enjoy in respect to goods Imported. 
This was. Indeed, in the language ot the article, a 
strong manifestation of mutual friendship and inter
course well worthy tho consideration of citizens In 
these latter days of the Republic. Comity itself, call 
it Colonial or State, was sufficient for all practical pur
pose* of good neighborhood and social relation, and 
by It all the Colonies had been governed In tbelr inter
course with each other, no one arrogating to Itself 
anything it was not ready to grant to its neighbor. 
But ll was proper to reduce to writing what before 
obtained by custom, since the people ol Jbese several 
communities bad resolved on a new and general gov
ernment. These were tho better days of ibis people— 
tbe days of that better feeling which knit together the 
hearts of all tbe inhabitants. They torgot particular 
localities, and merged all selfishness in tbe general wel
fare. Their recent escape from the hardships and suf
ferings of a common warfare against a common foe. 
kept up the flow of a common mutual-love for each 
other, Would that those better dhys might again 
shine forth on this nation. But alas I tho harmonies 
and the humanities of the olden time of our fathers, 
historically coming down to us over their tombs, in' 
the silence of the Past, aro now lost in tho discordant 
din of a latter-day diabolism and perfidious treason. 
Man stands arrayed against bls fellow-man. 'States 
are in hostile array against the National Government. 
Wby all this flow of blood—al* this draft upon the Ex
chequer? Is it not because the fathers allowed, under 
tbe Constitution, as a right of citizenship, tbe people 
Jo bavo and to hold slaves?, Slavery bas a long tlmo 
nestled in the bosom of tbe body politic, aud, [at 
length, viper-like,' has stung it to madness;

The slaveholder under the Articles of Confederation, 
as well os under tho Constitution, has evdr been secure 
in bls right to have and to bold his bondman. as welij 
on his travels and abroad in another Stale, as at home 
in his own State. Does not the Article referred to se
cure to the owner of a slave, who wm a free inhabi
tant of one State, not to say a citizen, as in our pres
ent Constitution, tho right to have and to hold his 
slave. If bo would stay with him while going or re
maining in some other State than bis own, whence. It 
might be, tbat the Institution of slavery was not tol
erated? What mutuality, pray tell, is that which di
vests us of something to ns belonging, because our 
neighbor over the other side of tbe lino of our State 
happens to have no such thing to him belonging. Can 
the words q.-otod bear a construction of limitation of 
right to bold only In tbo State of tho holder’s resi
dence? Was limitation the Intent of the framers of 
tbo Article? 1 venture to say that no case occurred 
during the days of tho Confederation where It became 
a question whether the owner of a slave lost bls right 
to have and to hold him when absent from homo in

8fate sovereignty, ;and Blate government. Thia was 
a pivotal period. .After tbe people had established 
sdlf'rnlo in their respectlVe Sjates, allbecanie citizens.' 
with the sa^io rigbtif and' privileges -or citizenship I 
which belonged to them before the new order of things ' 
—and unless abridged by the legislation of the States ; 
fn which they were Inhabitants end lawmakers; those' j 
righti and privileges continued;.!as in the .begin- , 
ning. : It is safe ,to . say that all,those rights above । 
enumerated, and whldh they enjoyed while subjects of 
tho'divorced' dynasty, remained In use by them, in ( 
common and the same in all the States, all through ( 
tho period of the Confederation, do^n to tho adoption . 
of the existing Constitution. Daring all tbat period , 
mere was a general citizenship. It allowed men in , 
all tbe States alike, to be landholders, slaveholders, , 
anil wifeholders—to be believers’in Christianity, or , 
Jddalsms, as.they might choose—to bo such in full 
freedom while away from home;..etc., But at length 
tlio time arrived when all these States united under 
tbe present General Government,'' and put forth its 
regulation, a Constitution, which-became tbe Amerl-' 
can MagnaCbarta, framed and.adopted in fraternal 
and friendly Contention. It recognises a federal, na
tional, or American citizenship, independent of any 
like creation by State Legislatures*;or.,Constitutions. 
It allows a federal citizen, or a person owing alle
giance to tho Government of Me United States, in 
whatsoever State he may dwell, all Jbqrights and priv
ileges which Lave been above stated and supposed to 
belong to all persons not aliens. "Let the enumeration 
be repeated; and . the Constltutloh be scrutinized, to 
see .whether there may not bo found in Its embrace, tho, 
right and privilege'tohave and to hold lands, houses, 
wife; child, BOTvants.'slavis, •wards';apprentices, etc., 
whensoever, and Wheresoever, jn the national domain? 
In spite of all and any State Leglslatlpn. ,:.,. .- •.;. .

Tbe warrant.for such'holdlng may bo found in. tbo 
folds Of that parchment, written thus: “Tho citizens 
of.eSoh State -shall be .entitled to all privilegesand 
Immunities of 'citlzops (of the .United Blates) in tbo' 
several 'States,’’ This is tho Addendum er, tenendum 
clause Of tho'deed of American CHfrinship—aqd ithai

another State. The words of the Article referred to, 
and of tbe quotation from the Constitution, are mean
ingless If they Co not allow tbe citizen to bear with 
him all that pertains to his citizenship. They are use
less verbiage without such meaning. It is also a val
ueless provision, if not thus significant. Otherwise. 
Pagan Romo, in the time of Nero, was ahead of our 
Republic to-day-and Paul, in his wanderings through 
Its .provinces, preaching tbe hew faith in the syna-. 
gognes of the Jew or In tbe temples of the gods, was 
safer and better shielded in giving utterance to tbo tai-’ 
Ismanlq words, 111 am a Roman Citizen.” tban tbo 
man of’to-day, who appeals to tbe recorded rights of 
his American citizenship.

, The entire paper, the Articles of Confederation, has 
a close relation and a st.ong verisimilitude to tbat 
other which followed not long after, constituting our 
present General Government. It Is true that, on a
careful analysis. It will be seen that tbe one constitutes 
only a league of friendship among sovereign States, all 
the while retaining a species of nationality, not merged 
as one people en my«e; tho other establishes some
thing more tban a more league of States, by which tbe 
people thereof, at no time are ever consolidated Into 
one general citizenship, but always retain tbeir local 
or State-citizenship. Tbe new government set out un
der the auspices of the States, bodies politic or corpo
rations, each as such becoming re party to a league. 
This was laid aside and another formed so as to be de*

bench of: judges,,or.what assemblage of legislators, in 
tbe States, has,any power pr authority, with this pro
vision of the Constitution mooting them In tho face, 
io direct that aman may not, tying a federal citizen, 
buy,pud bpld land if able to pay,for it. in any Btato.of 
tho .Confederacy, where ,ho may choose, to buy ant 
hold it? And so of a elave, so lb'ng’as such fight In
herds in tbqifedoral citizen! • The1 Bench and tbo Leg
islature,are. , indped, powerless In Mat, behalf, and so, 
musfcontlnub to be till'tbe Constitution,Is amended, 
ordestroyodltor'ohttawed'by'fapolar sentiment. Its 
OuHawry in manyiOfMe States,,inspect .to tho outer-, 
else of the right to have and 0 boldglaves, Isabfstor- 
feat tai.'to which' their laws abolishing slavery, fur
nish abundant testimony. Notwithstanding the re-1 
strafote of this provision of - the, Constitution, the 
Cfarta'ana’Legislatareb, almost from tho beginning of 
the Govdrnrtent, <by force and teoaoh of the pressure'

yielded tbiithe jrorkiugdi of AJnsti popular hatred of 
• WpMMWtfTO^^ In ^he.CoMjitpUon, till 
i judicial decrees find legislative enactments have swept 
‘ my?1ti taoto’tHWtoWf tb'i'SteWbfthe Confederacy' 
I Mite thing: wcqnsd.'of^od ondoH good men. These 
I|#S»«W^»I8$^

»W^
thWefalMfaHfa’W W dittoes' drAMth® W 
and;: theJsngwjje-fad 'deflnitioni [of! tire EuglfahUW 
liiiMna^  ̂

WltarattoftrtndeWlhsWWhWar’OT^ 
Tfajofanclttan, jwJmppnanfcA'itormMnito^ 

oMms^ 
language well known aud settled in. tbat day,"<114 
*W.to-WM«^

by law' chunter tolbe bohtmands of. the Cohetltulloh? 
There Is Indeed a Higher Law, which will always «fo; 
sort Ite supremacy, and whose edicts will,forever find 
eafdrto'^tetoiatheCdurtbfCdnw^e'hto?■ 1?^
Ito JOT.-:-folia tot <)! nit'/toi L tot i"on !• .«»:'’i 
11 Let there bem#, mlstalw. .t Is the pwwe quoted bus' 
oeplibleof any other sensible conelruptlpn?.. Buch a 
view of it harmonizes with the history of Ite formatlbh, 

! Mdibeputepeitetitefadfluatonis of tbo msnwhojnfae fe«S^^

eiert btbp tikehIn ,R«.ldohrtwbtton.ol Dfa''ft be said'
•ta . . .a^__ I- A fevinii nnlltinal ffirtt flrad. nAFmaI. Phrms 

ted from

mMffiwto^tm w wSi'go

S;»« awaiss
' would no longer

vision in tholr coming Constitution and iawsfraJa 
ItofflW

cltlwp^ilp^pjoyefl^yv them ,bwfo?»v the, dtomAijnd 
ment, and ordain apd estebltabasyatemptapvarnnenW

that there is no such political,ractJH 
nent,^federal citizenship, contradli 
8ta««>illMnsbty/i which May'vwy —----------------  

OMSO3B2
IbtMtb'M-

longer be subject 7

slaves into the States for twenty/edrt.?ft beenred thb 
oormneroe-and-the xapital-fnvwted Tn slavezrbyw 
stringent prohibition .of any amendment that Mould 
Inwcicrewltb'it. during that period. It linfatolace 
there In determining too rule of representation’or ap- 
portlonment. It has placed therein the reclamation 
and extradition treaty. Wbat did it not secure by tho 
wc’proctty section which .1 have been, considering fn 
thia epistle? By what right have Slave States 'borne 
into the Union? The reason and answer to all—sia- 
yery L privileged, and the,Constitution is tUe Charter 
of Its privileges.

^? diverse civilizations of tho North and of, the 
Boqth have arisen up In hostility to the exercUe of, the 
respective rights of the citizen of tho United States— 
and Freedom and Slavery, as they always have been,' 
will ever be in destructive antagonism. .The one civ
ilization nurtured by Freedom spurns slavery In spite 
of the Constitution: and the other, trained up by Bla- 
very, detests Freedom and -puts to death the school-. 
master wbo teaches tho truths of tho Declaration of 
Independence. Th« ,Co>witution <n it «». foisoothl—it 
must bo amended, for these antagonist civilizations • 
cannot dwell together under its grants as they now 
are. For long years it,has not given safety nor pro
tection to the Northman on his travels In tbe Slava 
States. If be dared to exercise the right of speech and 
of the, pen—nor has it been possible for It to secure 
slavery and lu rights to the Southron on his travels in 
tho Free States, Itccause tbeir civilization and con
science cannot abide by its barbarities. Hence the 
abolishment of the. tenure In so many of Hie States, 
disregardful of the pecuniary lore and of the vested 
rights of the slaveholder under the National Constitu
tion. The ligaments of tbat instrument which bound 
up tho bundle of citizens' rights, before these warring 
civilizations, are aa feeble as the filaments of gossamer; 
An unwritten Constitution, also longslnoa recognized 
both North and South, has had its influence lip the 
couucils and action of tbo Government.

In many of lu rights under the Constitution, what 
is American citizenship, at home, but an empty boast 
—a right resting on contingency ? Abroad in foreign 
lands, where kings will and emperors hold sway, our 
citizens are safe Ib life and limb; indeed, those wbo 
aro only quaei citizens, foreigners not fully natural
ized, having only declared tbeir Intentions to become 
citizens, aro protected by tbe National Government. 
Witness tbe carp of Martin Kurata. a Hungarian by 
birth, on the distant shores of the Mediterranean.' A 
national vessel with Its guns dictates terms and com
mands respect for American citizenship only in era- 
bryo, in Europe I its chief officer received' tbe un
bounded applause of the public, and, finally^the hon
orable awards of our Government, fur bis fearless 
boldness in enlarging the person of a forelguer.net yet 
entitled to the immunities of American citizenship. 
This was quite well. It should always lie so.

Tho Constitution of the United States originally 
provided that the citizens of each State shall be en
titled to all privileges and immunities of'citizens of 
tbe United States in the several States, which pro
vision Is quoted and dwelt upon above. Subsequently, 
by amendment, it was further provided that the right 
ot the people to be secure In their persons, houses, 
papersand effects, against unreasonable,searches and 
seizures, shall not bo violated—aud, besides, that np 
person shall be deprived of life, liberty, or property, 
without due process .of law. Bnt slavery provided 
otherwise and claimed to be paramount—to be superior 
even to tho Constitution. . The Government succumbed 
to its arrogance and its audacious claims. Slavery 
bas been allowed to dogmatise and to dominate-^rst. 
In respect to the persons of citizens, then In reapebt to 

Me provisions of the Constitution, and, finally' in 
respect to the Government itself, till (ts,audacity has 
culminated in the present insurrection, whose object is 
Its entire overthrow.

The war now waged against the Government Is con- 
fessedly a ..war for the extension and perpetuity of 
African slavery on this continent, as has been ennn-. 
elated in the Satanic League of tbe States in rebellion. 
African slavery and comtporce in negroes, on sea and 
land, aro the corner-stones, tbe keystones, in tbe 
temple of tbelr Mammon god. Let success attend: 
their rebel arms, and slavery and tho slave-trade w 111 
become continental. >■’’

Tbestrife is bloody: but slavery shall yet lick , be 
dust. The civilization of the Nineteenth Cintury con
tributes its modicum in behalf of frcedbm./and counts 
upon tbe truth of tbe maxim, nulla z-migia retrvrrum. 
Some of the Empires and Kingdoms of tho_ Old World, 
those of the elder civilizations and culture? are looking 
on wistfully and sending np to Heaven their kindly 
prayers in onr behalf. Ibo autocrat of Northern Eu
rope and Asia, having abolished tbe serfdom ot twenty 
millions of bls subjects, and. wrapping himself In 
polar fore; sends greeting with good wishes to our 
Government. Shame, shame, to the government of 
tbe Queen of the Isles, whose crown is in holy alliance 
with tbat of ber Northern neighbor, to recognize pi
ratical rebels- os belligerents, per public law. and to 
sympathise with them as fit for fellowship in the 
family of nations 1 Wbat a position for it government, 
which has set free eight hundred thousand slaves at an 
expense to (be nation of twenty millions of pounds 
sterling 1 It ia a blot full of blackness on its page of 
history.

However muoh to bo deprecated may be the existing 
internecine war—and however deplorable the state of 
affairs may be which It bas precipitated upon the na
tion. It ia time that the political and social elements 
should be shaken, and our .institutions feel the shock

rivative not from tbo States as such, but from the peo
ple of the States, in tbelr, personal or disintegrated 
capacity. The States still remained as before—bodies 
politic in all respects and matters not ceded to tbo 
General Government. '

Under the Confederation the subject of the limits- 
ylon Of slavery came before Congress, and on the 13th 
day of July, 1187, the famous Ordinance was passed, 
(restricting slavery forcve^Jcom the North West Terri
tory, This was the only restraint or curtailment of 
its limits 1 can find put upon it during that period of 
the Government. The slave-trade at this time was not 
molested, and in the States the institution of slavery 
was recognized as lawful;

•>it Is plain that Ite quotation above from the Con
stitution. is a copy or transfer, in language almost 
identical, from ' tho Articles of Confederation, and 
having the same end In view which they bad, to wit— 
tbo security of the rights of citizenship of whatsoever 
nature while abroad in another State. How plainly 
does it treat the doctrine of a guaranty to tbe citizen 
of the United States, of the enjoyment of all the rights 
and privileges-belonging to a citizen of tbe United 
Slates, wheresoever ho may be in the national domain, 
tho North-West Territory only, made forever free by 
tho Great Ordinance of 1787, a notional act, affording 
no foothold for tbe exercise of the slaveholder’s right 

. to bavo and to hold his slave there, as in other portions 
of that domain, whether organized as States or re
maining-territorially. the exercise of tbe right ob
tained. Except there.it was a citizen’s right to have, 
to hold, and to travel with bis slaves, when the Con
stitution became a taw of the land. Only such rights 

: as bad not been abridged or abolished at.or before its 
adoption,.are secured by the passage of tbo Constitn- 
tion above quoted. Except in the Nprth-Wcst Terri
tory there had been no abridgement of tho slave-hold- 

( «r’s rights—nor can they ever be abridged or abolished 
. under the present Constitution, except by amendments 

of. that paper, or by tho. exorcise of 'Military Law, 
ptomptid by the necessities bf War. -
/These views if true need 'frighten no one—what the 

section now considered intends to bestow on, the citi
zen bf tbe United States, could hardly have been al
lowed to pass without being seen and provided for by 
any. discreet and wise statesman whether from'tbo 
North or tbe South. Tbo whole country and all .that 
bblinged to tbb citizen In any part thereof embraced 

( within, tbo. national limits, came within tbe purview of 
ttygeneration,wbo adopted the Constitotlun. Thore 
hart oo nd doubt that tbe men of those days understood 
the Dh>anlng-of these'words, and that they were In
tended to secure M well to tbe Northron as the South- 
ton, the full .fruition of all his righte, whether.they 
bonslited to thb holding bf i slave, dr In the writing 
ani speaking 6f that" wicked and birbarian tenure. 
In,the logic of.the preceding remarks. I see not why; 
Toombs of Georgis might not have done constitution-, 
ally what It Is bald bo once claimed tbo right to do: 
call the roll Of his slaves beside the mondment on Bun
ker Hill I. To hare and to hold his man servants end 
hlb'wlfe's fnaM servant’s, to attendance on the!? irav- 
els. as slaves; are rights comtog within tbo'rtategbry of 
smtsrimiftwa^^ 

the reciprocity clause which.(.have been examining bo 
not meaningless. Massachusetts! emancipation laws 
atl<? pbrbdnaTTIbbrty bills to thb conttory notwlth- 
sUa'dlng. - :-«M»:u I:',;.! ,/<! v.-'a; f ,J .<:>*<
?There are fhoee who aay that .the Constitution, does' 
a®iW^

expression of slavery. It allowed tha importation of

of some regenerating impulse. The State bad become 
a stagnant Stygian pool, which for long years bad 
generated monsters of wickedness, and sent forth ex
halations poisonous to the public virtue. The decla
ration, 1 am on American citieen, had.no power or,pres
tige in some parts of tbe Union, to save from the hurt 
of tbe bowie-knlle, and halter of the lawless mob. *

I trust tbat slavery shall not always vidate the 
rights of citizenship with Impunity, and trample In 
the dust tbe sacred privileges guaranteed by tbo Con
stitution to the citizen—tbat it will not bellowed 
forever to intrench itself within Inclosures of’ Its own 
arbitrary erection, and from its battlements and tow
ers of strength, make proclamation to all men outside 
its more than Chinese walls, tbat tho onward march 
of a better social culture, of equal rights, of just gov- 
ernmeni. shall be stayed by its proud behests. It has 
from tbe first presented a brutal barrier—an animal
ized condition of society, which, bordering on barba
rism, has resisted the rising tide of Northern advance
ment In morals and tho humanities. Its defiant words' 
and wicked doctrines, from tbe very -beginning of tbe 
Government, have crystallzed Into atrocious acts of 
barbarity upon all persons within Its reach wbo dared 
to exercise the freedom of speech, or of tho press. Let 
slavery die tbe death, and never more shall Treason 
rear its head. x.

Recent events testify that the slaveholder's rights are 
In process ot abridgement—more I trust in process of 
abolishment. Thanks to tbo Prerident of tbo United 
States for his Proclamation of Emancipation. As an 
abolitionist. I admit him to my fellowship—to confra
ternity I History must record him the Prince of abo
litionists. Macle virtute, Equally commendable and 
necessary as a measure of War. Is the President's Pro
clamation of denial of Habeas Corpus to the aiders and 
abettors of the Rebellion. I pray that these military 
measures may bring large contributions of power to, 
crush tho foes of freedom, and to eradicate an Institu
tion which has forever been at war with humanity,, 
and oternally retarding tbo progress of civilization.

Yodrs, Ac.. • Horace Dresser.
Mu York, Oct. 1, 1802. .

’ Written for the Butner of Light.
SISTER MARY.

BT 8, M. SHEPARD.

X'm sitting In the old door. Mary, 
Tbls lovely Sabbath night, 

■ Where wo 'vo spent many an hour, Mary, 
■ Building castles fair and bright.

■ Tbe birds are singing now, Mary,''- 
Tn notes os sweet as thdn:

But my. heart is sad and lone, Mary. 
When I think on what bas been.

The delicate clematis, Mary, 
The vine yon loved somuoh, ' - 

la bending ’neatb tbo weight. Mary.
Of the wild bee's gentlest touch.

Tho grape Vine's Mngfog.olustore, Maty;- 
The sunset’s golden glow.

All speak of thee to-night, Mary, ■ . li 
In accents soft and low.

But yob’?» fane to spirit-land, Ita//1 ’ ‘1 ■ ' 
. to Yet methinks you 'rbsomotlbios near rtofll^c 

_^ <jqie lost of oufbouschold baad, Mhry, ? -fl ijj-. ‘ 
,.| Her saddened; heart to cheer,,, ■ , . ry 

jr«fau«VAfai».'» <1M2«>* '"' ' ' .to" .to :,J ?<< ■■,.(,,(j!3

^•"

' Wv«KitowLrto«^-fy^^

we know, and tbat Sfo do hot kai* Wt'we &> Kfl
know, that is true knowledge.

ofearth.il
jFjppttb9lDglAxyrhomfSjafqfr.il
forelguer.net
there.it
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TO Periodical Deniers and Purchasers 
of the Banner.

In one week from this date .we shall fix the 

retail price of the Banneb at fin cents per copy, 
We are compelled to adopt this course in consequence 
of an advance, owing to the war tax, In the prloe 
of - this paper on which tbe Bannex is printed. Tbe 

friends of tbe cause, we feel assured, will raise nb 
objection to this movement on our part to sustain 
our sheet It Is but a trifle for eaoh one to pay, 
While to us, in the aggregate, it amounts to a con
siderable sum. Many other weekly sheets, which 
are not aa large as ours, already charge five or six 

cents per copy.
We are not paying current expenses at this time- 

owing in part to the expense attendant upon the/res 
- public circlet 'ite give at this office, which have been tbe 

means of doing touch good, by convincing skeptics of 
the truths of Spiritualism. We therefore appeal to . 
Spiritualists everywhere to oome forward and sustain 
ne in the mighty work in which, under the gold-

"Wean npt bloodthirsty । we go for * those things 
whioh make for peace]” but hesitation 1s not peace 
Bow—it is the crudest cruelty.;; All mean^ ips to 
be availed of that may be made to work / for the 

,sp*ed|est vauqutehment of forces which; ths devils 
themselvea have combined and are at present keep
ing In the fi«li There should be no scruple,-#hort 
of the broadest and most farsighted considerations 

of humanity itself, |n employing whatever aids foil 
to the hands In overcoming the combinations of ag
gressive and unrelenting Evil. The President Jias 

wisdom, and is moved by Influences to-whioh many 
men turn their backs all their Ilves. He certainly 
cannot esteem bis post a sinecure, and we can,think 
of no man tn the land who covets him the seat he 
holds in times so troubled. Abd so with the majojl 
ty of onr publio men; were they to resign and say 
tbey were sick of their trusts, we should all of us In
stantly beg tbem to reconsider their determination, 
and go back again. Only let the pulsations of tbe 
popular heart be felt continually by the Government, 
and it will strike out boldly and, persistently for 
those triumphs with which such a cause as ours de

serves to be crowned.

i

?!

" d It

1

ance of the angel world, we are now engaged, 

hope we eball not appeal in vain.

We

/ Our National Condition.
■Tbe country, now wants a victory; that more than 

any other thing. A million of men In the field; and 
a thousand millions of dollars lavished on tbeir 
equipments and preparatory discipline, Is wbat no 
nation under tbe son ever furnished to Its Chief Ex
ecutive, since history took the form of record. This 
is a war witbout precedent in its inception, has been 
entirely so in its progress, and we need go to tbe 
Past for nothing to parallel it in its results.

All parties now want the army to mow. Only 
that it shall sfHke a great and irresistible blow. 
The people have fully made up their minds that 
armed rebellion oan only be met with armies mov
ing down upon it. To chaffer with tbe Incarnate 
spirit of violence, when your homes are in flames, 
and your sons lie dead in new graves, and yonr trees- 
nre is wasted beyond calculation, Is to surrender 
everything without a struggle. "Even to hesitate is 

to be lost. The highest prudence, when a govern
ment Is confronting treason in arms, is just no pru
dence at all. What the nation demands now Is, not 
the least change or qualification of the popular sen
timent, or any less firm and fixed purpose on tbe 
part of this Government to deal with tbe rebellion 

as it deserves, but a sterner resolution than ever to 
destroy tbe enAnies bf the national life. It would 
be but wicked paltering, to stand and argue now: 
there is nothing left but action, after the decision has 

onoe been taken.
That there are difficulties In the path, every con

siderate'person of Intelligence of course knows. 
None of us are inclined to ask Impossibilities of the 
President, of bls, Cabinet, or ot tbe leaders of tbe 
army. We cannot but believe tbey each and every 
one would be'glad lo destroy the power that threat
ens Only destruction to us all, however oritiolsable 
their actions' may appear from day to day. We all I 
have unbounded confidence in Mr. Lincoln, or ho 1 
would never have had tho magnificent army he has 
at hia disposal to day. Wo all trust his Cabinet, 
whatever criticisms we may fairly pass upon tbem 
when we feel so inclined. Our General-in-Chief en
joys the national confidence, and so do the leading 
Generals under him. There is certainly no ditloya'.- 
ty In the great body of tbe people, let them divide 
into as many partiii as they may • all desire the 
final triumph of Justice, Right, and Sound Govern
ment, as these will certainly secure a lasting tri

umph In tbe end. There may have been many er
rors, In each and ail. Human nature Is Infirm at 
beet, and cannot; be expected to rise above its own 
level We must look for the coming of “ the glory 
ofthe Lord’’only through human Instrumentali
ties, though working divinely even when they know 
It not. Let us not be impatient, nW rather labor 
and wait in faith. We who are-permitted to see 
more plainly than some others—ought not our faith 

to be stronger also?
We believe that, thus. far, we have learned great 

truths, though we are sometimes to speak of them 
as having been learned at great cost One thing Is 
certain—we do fool and know that wo are a notion. 
And another ateo-ithat we must have an army, the 
rewards of literature, and politics, and business be

ing about to be permanently shared, for a purpose 
only, with the profession of arms. And still another 
—that, without at all Infringing upon or In ths least 
weakening the powers of the several - States within 
their own limits, we are to have ^Governmentaround 

« which they will revolve as a common centre, tbit 

shall be as powerful to protect and punish as It is 
■ strong In tbe everlasting principles of justice and 

0- ' universal right. We aro one people, and we must 

' therefore possess a Government and an Army. Re.

• bellion denied ns a Government, and we sprang to 
arms to prove how bold and unblushing was the'lie. 
The.world has been thoroughly undeceived in rela-‘ 

tticn to us, within the two years last past.
But how much is to be done before the great and 

-historical result shall finally be reached! What 
-.treasures of life snd money are not first to be saorl- 
rAoedi Let none of us think ws can claim ttfe right 

. to eater into oqr new heaven before putlog through 
, tbe Verier-present purgatory. If we could, small 

> 7 enough heaven would /it be to any of us. Bnt Just 
W. now, as we were saying, baying already asserted 

that we.were a people, and proffered an army by way 
. of! (irrefragable proof, it is incumbent on ue to show 
, that we have a government. That alone will save us. 
-There are um® who refuse to supporttbst symbol of 

, our onebood, that numerator to-onr great national; 
. denominator. How must the Government perfect 
rite- plans, entrust eaoh part-to be ddne to tried and 

able bands,mpiro,ap tbe legions, and then beat down 
(rebellion la the dost, battering and hammering It 
,,until,Ue very h«ad aad front shall be undlstioguljh- 
„abfc .The vlotortee.teMt be foltowsd apt’. There 
. can.be no hesitancy, unless we do not mean self-prts- 

erration i^wbatjedo., 'Jtip day for argument U

. , .^behv,'W<I wri -I l-'I . (aHti;

Investigator—That Correction.
Bro. Seaver devotes nearly a whole column of the 

Investigator to prove that be was better acquainted 

with Abner Kneeland and Robert Owen than we 
were. But we do not see as be makes out every 
olear case, after all. Suppose he vat. more inti 
mately connected with them? That is no reason 
why tbey should visit that * old office” note, any 
sooner than ours, with not quite so much eye at
tached to it as our ncighbor'a These noted men, no 

doubt, did knock at the door of the Investigator, of
floe, but Bro. Seaver did not feel inclined to hear the 
“ rap," and so would not let them in. They came to 
this office, knocked for admission, and were gladly 

admitted.
Seriously: One cogent reason, we think, why Mr. 

Owen came here fint, is, that he, while living in the 

tenement of flesh, changed his belief from Infidelity 
to Spiritualism, and consequently Is a Spiritualist 

now.. This being the case, It is not" very strange ” 
that be came where he knew he would be received, 
whether he had his old garment of flesh on, or fot 

But perhaps be will come and answer for himself, 
one of these days. We hope eo, at least.

Mr. Kneelaud was a liberal, conscientious man, 
while here on earth—ever seeking for the truth ac
cording to his highest conception of it; and we have 
been informed recently by one who knew, him well 
—perhaps better than Bro. Seaver himself—that 
had Mr. K. lived to-day, he would have been a be
liever in the Spiritual Philosophy. Consequently it 
is not »strange”ihat he should visit us now, in 
spirit, where he oan find, an instrument through 
which to communicate ?

Bro. Seaver asks, in a postscript attached to his 
article, this question : “ If a spirit oan hold comma- 
nioation only with a person for whom it has friend
ship, sympathy, nnlson, or congeniality, why should 
the spirit of Abner Kneeland communicate to the 
Banner of Light Office rather than to the Investi
gator?” Tn the first place, we answer, that It Is not 
absolutely necessary for a spirit to be acquainted 
with, the party he communicates to, although it mny 
be desirable, under certain circumstances. Wherever 

the moat harmony prevails, there the spirit can man- 
ifest the most readily. We have had messages from 
hundreds of spirits, with whom neither we, nor our 
medium, nor any other person present at the sit
tings, ever had, previously, the slightest acquaint' 
ance or knowledge, Secondly, why the epirit of Ab 
ner Kneeland should communicate with us, " rather 
than to the Investigator,” we repeat, is simply this: 
He finds here an instrument—a human body—In which 
he oan infuse bls spirit, and then use that body, while 
in tbe abnormal condition, to communicate with 
mortals. He comes by law—a law of Nature little ' 
underslood at the present time, but whioh will be 
fully known at ano far distant .day. Science has 
discovered many things as wonderful as this—and 
soientifio men will, sooner or later, take hold of the 
phenomenon of spirit telegraphing, when the mun
dane world will endorse it as a fixed fact. Brp. Sea
ver might as well ask to have a telegraphic message 
for him sent to a friend in New York, without tbe 
operator using his apparatus to convey the Intelli
gence to be transmitted, as to ask Abner Kneeland, 
or Robert Owen, to talk with him without a human 
body, to ooavey their thoughts in words. By tbe mag- 

netio law, intelligence is conveyed rapidly across tbe 
wires. By the magnetic law, spirits can convey In- 

I telligenoe to mortals through certain susceptible hu
man bodies. This we are fully convinced of, although 
we may not demonstrate it to our worthy brother's 
entire satisfaction. Words cannot do it The facts 
must be arrived at by actual experiment

Since writing the above, Bro. JFhlte, (one of our 
partners,) whd' has charge of the publio circles, in. 
forms us that Mr. Kneeland recently communicated, 
and has a message , for Bro. Beaver. The message 
will be printed In due course. '

"P. B.”~Bro. Beaver thinks we are "most sadly 
deluded,’’and hopes " to bo able to remove the scales 
whioh obscure our mental vision.” This is very 
kind of him. If we art in error, we certainly should 
like to know It, and don’t know of any person we 
should prefer to have convince us of it than Bro. 
Beaver.. But until that time Gomes, we shall' do onr 
duty in the position we at present occupy—ever 
striving to arrive at the truM, whether it be popular
or unpopular. o

The Harvest Home. !
All things remind ns that this desirable season 

ha# oome. We are sitting with our laps filled, to 
overrunning, by the bounty of Heaven’ AU the 
fruits have been rained into our hands in profusion. 
Onr gran&Hes are bursting with parity. Our 

larders drip with fatness. The farmj have all 
yielded up their store, and the husbandmen are 
made glad. Qlafif If their brown-faced sons, th# 
promise and prop of the land, were not taken from 
the roof tree and sent off into eirtuge climates, 
among a people more strange than all! Yet-there 
Is no regret «l Aom# ibpt this fearfol sacrifice has' 
been made] eo long as ii came, arid had to oome, the 

fathers and mother#, whose homes embellish the na
tional landsc#|>ee, are content that their rihart of the 
burden should fee laid At bribe upon lhelr shoulders. 
Thud feeling,the annual gathering in of the bountiful 

harvest Awakrius a sentimritit ,of Joy as well ae of 
sadness, for ihey trmt this I# ths last harveetlug at 

which the ritout hands of the brave boy# will be

A Rbbbl Dictum.—Thp, New Orirtni’^^ wy 

Wm. LrYahoey has been making a epeck in Rich* 
mond. ta'which be advocate# the crowning of .Jeff 
Mtfi !Hlh,^^^^;Ji*^,^ thri.Mti# '^'DJo^^'

i Awother Evenlag with the Spirits*~. 
i i!- Mip Jennie Lord (an ioooont rif tfio#* settop 

• Chicopee, ye published Ip. the, BwnWA bf >Ang<Wt 
। 16th; from the pen of Miss Emms Harding#,) I* AA 
। presept in Qtfriqy; giving private spao^'s^^ 

idenoo of Mh a Rogers, who has generoeuly flUcd 
uparoomln his dwelling for the expreto’(purpose, 
X splrltuil J^lfeslatiops. WWaJM’p^feW; 

weeks many a hardened skeptic has had an '.oppor
tunity of yltneiwlng more strange .thing# tb^ ^ey’ 

"ever dreamed of In their philosophy,”and by avail-1 
log themselves of inch' opportunity have had-their. 
skepticism fplriy drummed opt bl them.' The ,eyl-. 

donees of spirit power and spirit presence In these, 

circles hasp been most wonderfully and satisfactorily. 
demonstrated, as has also the'fact that Mise,Lord Ie 

one of the most gifted mediums In tho country for 
physical manifestations. ; ■

Through jibe, politeness of Mn Rogers; we were! 

present at the seance on Saturday evening, October 
25th. , Owing to the late, arrival of.some of the in
vited guests, and our being obliged! to take the ^Ine 
o’clock eafo foyhome, the time allowed fpr'ihe foan-’ 

ifestatlonsWMUWessarity limited to one.bbqr, which; 

of course precluded any very large variety of per- 
fonnanoesj bbt what we did witness were of the 
most convincing character. ••;■

On entering'the room, we observed two drums—; 
bass and tonor—securely fastened to the,ceiling in' 

one corner of the room; also a variety of other mU-’ 
al Al instrumpptb, suoh as the bass viol, violoncello,; 

fiddle, tambourine, guitar, aooordeon, bells, etc.; also! 
two heavy walnut, tables. After looking tbe door,; 
Mr, Rogers wjupliy places the key la possession of j 

the severest skeptio present ■■:." ’ ■■ ...:>.-'■ ■■ ■ |
The oompan^pt-esent this evening consisted of the 

medium, Mr. and Mrs. Rogers; and eight invited 
guests. After sitting down around tes table, all 
Joined hands, tbo# giving the spirits the aid of each 

one’s magnetism, through the medium, with whom 
they were In Immediate rapport, and in this .position 
all remained spring the, boor. The seance was 
opened with music, several Voices uniting- In an ap-’ 

proprlateflunk during which time the medium was) 
entranced.' Tp^the musical instruments tuned up, 

and joined in a taring, the bass viol playing an ao- 
oompaniment-.witb great ' predriOn,—but, several 

times the bow.of the double-bass oame down to the 
table, rapping With considerable force opposite some; 
of the singers wbo were not In tune, thus showing i 

that the spirit-maestro had a oorreot ear. ; ■ ‘
The guitar Was played upon while floating around’ 

the room over onr heads, with as much accuracy and; 
power aS when tidman Angers touch ths strings, gen- j 
tly touching eaqli'perm in the circle, and,alternate

ly passing from on# end of the table to tbe other 
with great rapidity, but always Stopping quickly 

when near the perkin', and tapping him or her lightly.;
Some half doxeti or more of the instruments were.' 

taken up and placed all at once on the table, to do: 
which in mpirtal would have required as many hands,'

A large bell, weighing four pounds, was tung tn ; 
tune with other! Instruments, and swung round over ; 

our heads with fearful rapidity, occasionally strik-; 
ing on one table and ■ then the other with such force . 
as to make deep’Indentations in them. This feat 

alone would require much more strength- than Is: 
encased In the foftn of the little medium. J

Tbe drums were beaten with great activity, ex
hibiting considerable rapertnees on the part of, the 
bass-drummer, for Jnc would alternately strike the 

drum and the table, even to its farthest end. For i 

any one of the party to attempt this feat it would 
require a drumstick five or six feet long, and a good i 
deal more nerve and. agility than any present pos- j 
sessed; and even then, In the darkness, be would j 

not care to insure ogr heads against, receiving the 
blows, instead of tbe table.

When " Old Zip Coon ” was played on the banjo, 
there appeared to be a regular " break-down ’’ going; 
on among the invisible's, for the sound of dancing ’ 
feet was distinctly heard; as though all present werg I 

“ in for a Jig.” .

A- tumbler of water was passed to several for a 
drink; although it was pitch darkness, yet tbe gob.; 
let would oome directly to the mohth and tip up till' 
the person took a sip. .This was a remarkable 

test, for the goblet was taken front the table in the 
corner of the room and placed upon the table In the 
centre of the .circle—a distance of five or six feet— ' 
and then rose up to tbe lips, as before stated. i

Perhaps the most interesting feature of the eve 
ning was the playing of a waits on the guitar, with 
an accompaniment on a'llttie polka-bell, while both ■ 
instruments were (floating and revolving round in 
■the air over our heads—the sweet, silver notes from , 
the bell ringing out In most deliqlpus harmony with ' 
the guitar. This was quite a delightful scene to two ■ 
of the circle, who, be'ng gifted with clairvoyant 
right, (made more keenly dear qn-.this occasion by 

the harmony and magnetism of a room thus dedi-! 
catod to the spirits,) were enabled to distinotly see a ■ 
group of little spirit-girls .waltripg'Wlth grace.an£ i 

ease, keeping most perfect time with the mUrio.' 
Even the undulating rhotlon of the yqbes of.thebe ; 
little fairies, as they vibrated through the mue# of 
tho enchanting waltx, was1 observable. They must 
havo improvised an Invisible floor.'upon whioh to 
“ trip tho light fantastic toe,” for they appeared to 
keep at an even distance of about, three fee) above 
oup heads. . This acep^wM revived with #6 much 
pleasure by the circle, that we were favored with a 

repetition—each performance .occupying .about’ ten 
minutes’time. , z ' a.;' ,ui<_. -.? ;"!ci'ii(‘..

A foil string of sleigh (belli! was hear^f!, (ridging . 

merrily over onr heads, keeping time with the other 
instruments.' The bolls descended several Otabe.and 
touched a gentleman on the,head, ih'en follipg gepity 
on his shoulder, one end of the string resting there 

and thb other on thb table, lhe prependeranoe of 
weight hanging downwards, bpt'stlll It dW ppi 'slip, 

off the shoulder, the gentletaah’sliting back’agalpst.' 
the wall, at the time, pd that pp .one oouid possibly ■ 
get .behind him; beside!; all the circle had bold of 

hands. ’ . s ' ■ ; •’ / *' ’•••■•mh '
,,' A glass dish containing'a .variety of ,'f^.^ 

removed from the side-table to the circle-table, and 
.the fruit passed to several, the union bf ’hands Mill 
remaining unbroken. ’ ’

•—’-'- ... Spfeit Photograph*. - ■ ;
This newpiue’ of spiritual manifestations, to 

whjoh allusion rifarirtride Eh the Bannxb of last week” 
Is exciting ■ grep)i.^pal pt^tenjlon and ponder iR 
those who take an Intereat In the grand and beauti-

fal subjeot of spirit communion. ( If there be deoep- 
tion in this” anadoonntable phenomenon, it is so 
shrewd and aodeep ihit lt hM Uitto 'for eluded the' 
detection and ■ vtry careful And thortritt 'examina
tion of many prteoutL1; There; W'W& heretofore, 
no phase of the eplAta^ ^1/mO6K^ 

fal and convincing than this, 'and' it' upreper that it! 
should bo1 thoroughly scrutinised,(aid, if’ieal, be, 

proved free from any odium-IhM’shotiid Justly, 
stigmatise trickery, swindling or deception, p

If this phenomenon in spiritual manlfesMons be 

genuine, it is the greatest and the best'ye) given to 
outside perception In the catalogue of ajpng variety; 
which bear incontrovertible evidence of the truth j

brotKefAiotaifiiga^Mlo^

wto,«te>,narii#<L ’Thto h ;mmmi
laitmtneatiasksr.andHsodtbstake the bum Mod 
ofln8truiSenta’Mhridi|n hishand'lnthe’ pfoMM. 
8he srnbmllted Ahis-ploture, Ur a staled envelopi'toa 
mediate who; kisew nothing'of Abaith# envelop eo#. ■ - 
tallied,Aadlwhb’had heard nothing of thia naw ^k#. 
nomenon. The medium ’immediately replied,# Yoa 
ought to(W 'satisfied with the picture and mdtical
emblem,”.' ‘l.lbid .Ui.litlil XS/Jwt6^ ■

Mr. Taylor, of Indlana,Mtfora-ploture,B»edMiy
,i requesting that the picture of his little child/reo&t- A 

ty deceased, might be made sitting t upon hip foaiU^ ™

Iren to

bu I-UUh-JI

Daring the evening a conriertatlon W#N‘ kept tap 
*^( iW ’P'flta, thef .pntAiyipg. questlopit ;)>y loud'' 

raps on the table, wall, or celling, with ths viol-bow, 
or some otheri inetrutabni. i,','"i ’" "*' ■’ ^ ""',!; : i" ■'!

Altogether this was a spirltusl repost.wsll calca- ; 
^.■^rtppty.tiMrthBto of ;&lti|ty^tfil^^ ! 
AjM^kof tM( Ji’li’M^'jl^ 1 

PMMnoe was Boapptrisat; that all cafilWddtibt 'WM '
SK^WK^W 
ahle to hold seaptM .In Boetom awtufofoir'jMBrMr#

-Will ,lj';. •;. Italimll H'W flilh .-{flwil.K?,-; unm o)

that spiritual communications are vrliat they claim 

tobe,.vlx: actual manifestations of the"dead” to 
the "living.” This hew phase is to be a link that 
shall tangibly.connect the two worlds,-the material; 

'and the spiritual, to the palpable recognition of sen
suous perception. It shall be evidence that philoso
phy cannot Impeach, end that the pretences of roll- 
gibs'shall see beauty in, and scorn nd moire.

Mr. Wm. H. Mumler Is the medium and thp artist 
who makes photographs of spirits. Hie business 
has heretofore been ornamental engraving—a verj( 
profitable business, which he says has paid him from 
five to eight dollars a day—but from causes he can
not explain, he has been forced .to leave it, and en 
gage in what he la now doing. He Ie not a Spirit
ualist, or, he eays, be has never believed in Spiritu
alism, but Kas opposed add ridiculed IL, He has 
many times been told by mediums that he was a 
very powerful and peculiar medium. This' he did 
not believe, and only laughed at the communica

tion#. , .
A few Sundays stnoe, he being alone in the photo 

graphpaloon of Mra.Stuart,. 268 WashlngtouBtreet, 
trying some new chemicals, and amusing himself by 

taking a picture of himself, which when produced, 
to his great astonishment and wonder, there was 
on the plate, not alone a picture of ^himself, as he 
supposed, but also a picture of a young woman Bit
ting in a chair that stood by his side. He Baid that 
while standing for tblq picture he felt a peculiar 
sensation and a tremulous motion In his right arm, 
and afterwards, felt very much exhausted. This was 
all he experienced that was unusual. While looking 
upon the strange phenomenon—the picture of two 
persons upon the plate, instead of ope—tho thought 
and the oonviotion flashed ' upon his mind, thit u the 

picture of. a epirit. And in it he recognized the like
ness of his deceased cousin, which is also said to be 
oorreot by all those who knew her.' 1 ■1 ‘1

He related this wonderful experience to some per
sona who were interested in Spiritualism, and tbey 

at onoe eageriy Bought to.havo the experiment tried 
upon themselves,- the result of which has been, that 

some twenty or more persons have had their pictures 
taken, and - the picture of one dr .more spirits have 
been upon the satae plate. Many of them have been 
recognized ai friends that once lived on earth. Tbe 
picture of th? spirit Is falnter and less distinct than 

that of the one who alts. Tbe pictures ophe spirits 
are not -alike, eaoh one being different The »me 
person, slitting twice or more, geta different pictures 
or different spirits. ' ’ 1 •

Dr. Ammi Brown.on one pktdre, had the likeness 
of a beautiful female splrlvjon another, he had the 

picture of two women and one man beside his own. 
n A.lffif’W.tadXt'whd was accompanied to the rooms 
by her mother, and a daughter, eat for her picture, 
and that of a spirit also,' When it was finished, the 
daughter first saw it,and instantly exclaimed; burst 
ing into tears, « Why, mother, this is father I” The 
grandmother looked at It next,. arid exclaimed: 
•‘ Yes,this Is my daughter’s husband!” And 'the 

mother then looked and said: " Thit u my hueband t’* 
AU were weeping at the truthful likeness of a epirit

All those who have witnessed this wonderful man1 
Ifestation, seem to be folly convinced that' it is gen’ 
nine—not a trlok of. the artist Dr. Brown has ex
amined it carefully and patiently, and is fully sat 
tailed that there Is no deception iri it. He say#: " If 

these pictures, claimed to be the pictures of spirits, 
be a swindle, or a slelght-of-hand deception, the pp- 
eration beats tbe ingenuity of 'all tbe necromanoers 
and prestidigitators of the present and the past” 
He has beeh present at the making of about twepty 
spirit pictures. He has carefully watched the whole 

process from beginning to end, both before' and bed 
hind the' curtain. He has even prepared, the' plates 
witli his own hands, and he affirms that he ta fully 
satisfied that the pictures are what ihqy are claimed 

to be-real photographs of real spirit#, ’ '"!’;,,''''

He handed the first picture of a spirit taken fori 
himself, tendered' in an envelop, into ihri sensitive 
$“!!$Of ^ta j- 8. Adams, before she had any 

knowledge that splrl^photographs had been made, 
arid tbh' momenti:aW '^ofc;«!,In her |iapd, she ex-, 
claimed, “Thlsis the picture ' of ABpiriL” ‘ ’ ■ 

“ ^W.’#.W*^ said she believed tjiat 
^’ ^l?k u8®11 an cW tf mb plate, on which there 

WM another picture imperfectly washed off. TM 
artist requested her to furnish her own glass, with p 
mark on It, by which she should know it She did 

bo, and to her unbounded Burpt^i, there was pot 
only a picture of herself upon it, but also a pjolpre 
of a dear departed friend that she recognised. ■ ?

Ol>? gentleman said that the' p|b|nrt of pplrl) 
wm a deception, for a photograph artist had shown 
him that two M hegativei't used would produce two 
pictures on the .same .pard,'..;.

। '^Ma-iast‘faot Mr. :Mnm!er admlttted; but; oh 

^'•^ -negative,”1 he Showed that therie wm 
^- P'ofore' of the' sittpr, >n&&o', p? ite spirit -^ ™ 

.' Mr. Plummer, whb takes the photographs for Mrs. 
$•*"* .'fo'! k^’'4^$'^ty,1!‘p^

<»mefa where Mr, Mumler operates, and assist# Mr. 
Mumteri In preparing his plates, affirms that if there 
¥ ?°y>“Hlf»k' In th!ri, matter; it ta entirely beyond 
his knowledge, .«..;•; v,

;\M^ L?lth“' H'. HalW in® of the1 best Arid; oldtol 
P'^^^ *^k *P Mcity, 

tated these spirit-photographs j bnt h# stye that he

PriNln8: WA- (#e,^ 
can be produced on- the bard with-Onty on* hwaftt, 
FhI#;^.M^'^^

L..',i ui J-dtl'l ‘ >'((. f< xoiiH Ho,’S‘ -tjMhyMt 

««wlg# 

of, flowers, .apparently •’ abonvi tofplaoelt-tapM’Ml 
hbad.'”' l:!!t "'’i-iiii-uii'* iiiilmoo.zlwit (iT.iMvR 
i '^^'Mmm^ Wi$i^ 

her de«aaM"hu«bind, tlnri vrt 'NMMrt WMfc 
bY'WW’kikh'Aifttt Wi^'iti itw®i“^'»'®

whioh he held in position • for that1 purpose. XTh# 
picture revealed himself and his mental request tad- 
•wered; > The spirit child was pictured sitting oh pls 
liana paid leaning its little faceAgainst hts'OWiLUl 
“ A’vtellkuown citizen of Borton sat fori-aplptni#, 

I^tf folty persuaded in hte own mind, at tie tiria 

heiat/ihat ya picture of Daniel Webster would Ap
pear pa Aha plate with that of hte own, and' which 
impresslorf uf-hte own tho artist knew nothlnj-ot 
The picture presented one of himself and one <rt 
Daniel Webeter,>whl6K no one could fail to recognise 
who knew th# twomen,- vt'H.wilKo.; ■ ', i Vin 

। Mr. Edward Haynes, Jft,wat at two different time#, * 
and.withvery satisfactory results. J; i-di .: c j • >

Judge Maine had a spirit plsyirp with hte oPB, 
and was satisfied that it was what It purported to be.

All likenesses of epirit# thus for taken’' are: not 

recognized M those of deceased friends, though fast 
of them aro folly recognised as snob. - ButArtethA ‘ 

the llkness of the spirit be tbst of a departed friend M 
or not, this argues nothing against tbe mightiness of ■ 
the manifestation in its claim I to be spiritual; which 
claims have thus fir been subjected - to the ordoM <ff 

the most searching examination, and in ever} & - 
speot seem to be Just and true. .: ।'.oil fit

Mr. Mumler'invited me to bring my own' tf up 
on whiokjo make‘the picture; to examine thb 
camera, ita tubes and.lenses; bis chemicals'f tb 

see him apply, the collodion to the glare and 'im
merse it In the silver bath; to see him take It Pnt of 
tho bath, and put It In the shield, then in' the b&tt& 
ra, and: then to go with him into the dark 'oloiet, 
lighted only by a little lamp, and see him takb the 
glass from lhe shield, whioh le a little dark'boi, 
then pour on an. Iron preparation, wash it’under A 
stream of water, and then bold it to the little lamp, 
and see the picture of a mortal and a spirit ott it ' 
In oompllance'wlth this invitation, ! oarefallyob- 
served all. the above operations in detail -.;.;:':

Mr. Mumler asks for .any fair Investigation’ that 
shall convince the 'people that hte claims art :jMt 
and. genuine. This is-right, and as it ehoaliflbp. 

And it is nq't.-unjuBt, or^ngenerous; in a new thing, 
eo great pud eo beautiful as this, if true, Blurt 
be, for th# people to ask the privilege toprtw it true 
beyond the shadow of, doubL • ' dul ac.;

I have a desire not to be too credulous in believ
ing this new phenomenon, whioh seems, almost tbo 
good to be true—and also, I have a desire not to ap. 
pear like an obstinate fool, by shutting out tpeper- 
ceptlon.of palpable, tangible faote, and deny that 
they exist, when I know that they do. Having 
spent one hour each day, bn. four consecutive days; id 
making a careful and thorough examlnatlon^and 
re-examination, .of the whole process, and.cohvereing 
freely .with Mr. Mumler during the whole timb-4. 
and also having seen many of the pictures which 
exhibit», peculiarity, that deception, 1 believe, could 
■not produce or imitate, I freely confess, with At 
least twenty, others, whom I know, who have wit
nessed almost the; same, that there- is no appear* 
ance. of deception—that the pictures are'real pic
tures of real spirits. ■; ( ... I . ,
. The mafia operand! of producing these spirit-Trio; 

tures, is a mystery. There is no spirit seen'stand* 
ing by theiside of the person who site for a picthre, 
whioh shows that the picture of the spirit I# not modi 
like 'the i picture of the mortal, by reflection ou the 

earner^.! The splrlt-piolure must be made without 

reflection from (Without, but ia made inside the 
ppmora* How it is made, neither deception, inrtrtL 
gation, nor philosophy oan answer. A. B. 0.’.

.. Mo Moro Dosing. ,;-.'; .„j ;;,„
Quackery, of any sort, could not live a day hut fob 

the aid of the force of imagination. The:“Har
binger of Health ” has it all in a nutshell, sayings 
the .truth is, accidents excepted, the great majority 
of human bodily diseases are of mental origin.!’ Dis
turbance# begin in tbe forett, and end in the forme ; 
therefore, by virtue of & psychological and physio
logical necessity the remedy must commence'iathb 
form, and,-terminate in the spiritual constitution. 
Swallowing a disgusting mass of i medicine is never 
necessary, any more than to a weekly dose of Ortbo t 
dqx religion indispensable' to good morals and/hap
piness after.deMh {and yet, disgraceful and disagree 
able as it is, there < are: millions of our hndaaity 
who habitually take atrociously largq doses of .Ahth. 
That is true as true can be. It to all in the imagin
ation, .Now'lf wri can but acquire the habitXim- 
aglng that something else Is as good ■ for dieeartu 
dosing—say; p-more powerful magnetism,'or the 
forqps of ? a 18 tronger will power, for - example^hoW 
much do we instantly, gain,by the discovery, and<by 
changing pur doctors. Let each pereontry,'tW
simple experimentipereeveringly. um

k-o.oA?^' R^«^®lW»^“*^!.1/’- .-
■i, TMh°T i W IWRdw# thrt we are not afawJn 
H!BWiF?W8 fttptfw of.onr:paperT-and thrtw#
aro Justified In #o doing—we copy, the followingfrjfo 
J^^WI^rfiPepnblio <:«;«»#• on M.->o iy^oe ^- • 
wM&^fe^^^ 

ttt'Wh''feMi6fr"Ne1i^ deity informed rt Un 
week thaFihe pnbllBherein’tbat city woulfi won few* 
KiMea^^^^ 

timadvAabhittptiattukiufckZ*^ • 1 
u’To which th#-'&Mtoh'Tt*Mli« 
.(.•‘jmutingtmateHatearrilKktRto’Mrt-'^ 
&S'« 

advance la fully equal to thirty per cent. lu addludn 
to thb- the. GovernrpCTtliMM- thrtu three:W<«““

mate!

4<-«^XilJ -15‘iH Jj';,

■A

SK&l»^^
If theJAartfortiiltatwmihlijhdb have any.”'’

owiD ■ ‘

*>Wptofi®
ite' AHtiKlJ ‘military horipltaiir W%1 
ftWHtlsfhelmed' by'the nurse*' ini 
Ait ’W* foriwhom-these’ttllitff 
ocirtety’evri'get tbem. ;Blnoe 'then wi 
WW^ L.IK HodiTattMdantl' 
8q«iiW' hospital, 'WattJ^5 W 
eUtefeetit, h farasW WhW<*

M
taw

s 7 ,ot.'
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S^^2WW^ 

wuko Ur<4J*wMW« 
^nerwuiL/MrJWta^l^ 
fl^>*wtto'*k fcutnwdtiodytesBn'Wfl^ 
tajd*erv*ddd by lui dwidikriuettvy’MWt^’•&****» &^S«® 

for another, proves this an .RW&t«9?W#w*»> 
AB U*B,Ha Showa U. the »«e of; ®^;®~?”» 
IbiniUltwtaW of any ^®'*’ta£,*^,® 
kum&bb, or oomo In ckmtwt WtV^n^^ 

gwqa.K a hegRhy °MW ^W^J^H^i 
ati'old Md dwroi>ldipere<wtb»toisW' wlll’grad®- 

ste^

M&VpMlfO gtaOW&NBfc^’te*.-.: WTO 
should:5ev7r-^a»owed to sleep habito-

.WMhd^

jjW»:&’wMoUI ^ww11 »W«rta ^fWQ^g 
when ra’cnlons of this description are properly .oon» 
Hooted. 'Those who Aayli’MrI'll!li TtallHyAnuta- 
tani$aW'no;' musio In ^'elt' soW, kir’! ttnpp.oom- 
lion' sewei OiWr^,. 11 ^o^s $j> 'wwi^ftli!^ 

and should therefore be more In vogue.,-. Th^ French 

are,*' hation of dancers, and it is ebnoedea on all 
hand# that they are the most' polite pedple on ehrth'. 
.Weart'led to' make thes# remarks taiii;a'k^^ 

edge of the faqt that the , Union ^ooiabus. oommeno? 
at Iffoedm Hall in this pity, on Wednesday evening, 
the titb init, to be continuedi weekly dtfrtng the Fall 
Biiti‘.Winter season. The;admission fee'li’W^w^ 
amiable; and we J qntiolpaie. ('a ^^11 j' houpe [’ a?4^ 

{free time on this occasion.' '...'. (',,; .(1,‘. ^.(ip.^v, 

.•!,-.; t H—£--*—r-iremtabtaiw—fosy^^ V<if
rtjMSsiWe are running short of the jfrei nhmber of 
the present volume of thdBktaaB;; Should any of pur 

fnbMribers who do not.^Je.^be ^p^rt,feel gMpo*^ 
iq return the number refer^d to.iwe, shall; esteem 

it au especial favor. We ordered a sufficient unmber 
printed to meet all MntlngehCtes t ' bnt some inistakp 
o&urrpd in. the press-room,'In c'puntli|g'ptit the pa
per, previous ip printing, whlq^'. misteike^^^ 
flpijin supplying those who desire to keep * ills of ihe 
paper; We refer only to those ’who" have JtarsntP 
scribed; rind who ask os for the’ hick numbers.1,' . ' 
^'Wearp In want of, a copy of'No.' f dfqur^rify.pi- 
ump; also Np. 6 of the same volume; ajsp one oopy 

of No. 6 of the tttand volnine, to complete onr file— 

for which we will pay ten cents per copy. 1 -' - >

CojtJon Raised in tile'Free States. ■ 
The long mooted question as to whether cotton 

ootiid be raisediin the free Stateii' or not; to fast be- 

Irig decided in 'the affirmative;' Accounts from the 

sbuihwest'assure u's that'the' ootfoh crop ld'Illinois 
this qeaibn will amount’to litaty.thousand) bales; 

and that In Kansas the cotton' bas ripened perfectly; 
prompting a heavy ’crop of 'good staple Upland— 

grown, trio, without the aid of slave labor.,. ",,,. , 

J ';-.b//.’-• J-T7^------ . . ..“"" -■ J... - I. </ "•/’,'./:
r,i q ffipteimai Meeting* at .JLycenn* &■.>!« . , ■ 
'■•Miss Emma Houston closed her oohrae of lectures at 
Lyceum Hall - on' Bunday, Opt. 20th’. Her afternoon 
discourse was upon the affair* of our country 4't tbe 
jireserit tlme; and in the evening, on tbe Philosophy 
6f Death, in Which she happilycon trusted the tyhty- 
dpx belief in eternal damnation with tup Bpf ritualist*' 
folth in.lpimortallty andeternal progression, . 
^Mr; F? JU Wadsworth ocooples.the desk next Bunday 

afternconand evening. .•,/..« .■^;-./:.ji.^ 'wmcI
—SS——~~2E!=EEB U l-i.- -5! >• -I Ki I

^ ALL- SORTS, OF PARAGRAPHS,
•«•,■ Vv ■■• ' »'T!,V:'’'.h,'"Se!w!i V
; AcxHowLBMEMKNTe.—We are under obligations to 
Hu A; Greene, Esq., of Bellow* Falls, Vt.’, and Rev. 
Dr; Phelps, of Providence, R. I., for copies of the first 
ntimfcer of our present volume. -^ ' ' 1! - '■’'■'''',

> The toss of eight thousand votes by the Radical Re- 
publicans in Maine in one year is enormous.—Ax., 
; We do n’t think it strange that such a "loss ” should 
oconf. 'Wey art fighting inthe battle fitld/or tfieirfiog. 
Democratic "victories "—political—which party Is 
doing trio fighting? . '• ’ '■ • • -■
y! jwMi - . - ■ .--------- *--------_ . ,.- ,-, •■ ■ , .■,

Statistics show thpt a large majority of the officers 
of the New Hampshire regiment* at tbe- seat of war 
ate Democrats/ yet the majority of*the tank and flte 
afe'EeihbUcahs.' ’■ ‘ ’'- ■"f^’ ■' u V '■■''' '■ ’’ ’ ’" "‘I 
OlU -■,<- . ' ■ '------ -----*-s—^~t ■/’ »; ■'11 '""I’ nro
1 U^“ Onr readers will he gratified to learn that Dr. 
P. W. Urannhas returhed to Boston for a'Seteon. ’ His. 
healfhg powers by laying bh of hands are ttbly remarto 
ablp'2 As evidence of what He hM dohdih iiifscapicf- 
$ p^.Ms.adveglsenl^ '”^-

. TnaitaorviNo —The/ Governors of Massachnsetta 
and New Hampshire have appointed November 27th Os a 
4ay Cf thanksgiving and I praise in ' their respective 
Stale*. :v; ; " -<sq Ua -.-l-'i'S l,:s : :m,/h;,

—-----—8"reMtA-cLip; uh- ,. '<fi !‘td
The law for the-abolition-of-slavery in the Dutch 

West Indies goes info; sffeolflnjiqly^pxt, and grants 
the owners three hundred guilder* for each slave.

Woon.—A California paper says,' tie' wool product 

this year, according to the report of the Officers of the 
State Fair, Is 5,120,000 pounds;'”';> “w> «c-"T

' ’ *: ■ .—1-LuL^u-JULixxu.q 91JJ Ar.ff?/ '
Time waits for no mahtbot if we may believe what 

some of our maiden friends pay,of, lhelrage'( it w^lte for 

women. ^/J-UUi-ULiiL'’'1 '■"*) riF ■ ‘ '
>• Whioh Is the m&fsole.ttn hn|$jj^ of a 

nayal battle?" asked a lady ol1 a naval officer. "The 

moment befort th'e,'b#trid' OsWffifcW’Waff#^ when 
they sprinta wnA qn.'tho';$y|ta^ blood 
that Is soon to flow,'^MOwi 1^17/ ' I

The following is an exopUent,reqipq:f9r (ns^lpgjno- 
lasses cake. Two eggs, thoroughly beaten; tao^ups'of 
molasses; one cup Of bdttdr; ohehUp'cf'mUiq ihe onp 
ot water; one and a half.ieaspo'onfhVotjBddi:'dissolved 
to water; one and a half te**poonfnl !of>gtonnd)clnM- 
tant tour *nd’*hW cups of flodr. ’ Bake’ride'hour.

<4 ■ .;:, i -••-<■> vwp uMr
r .j.’^^The folfowlrig «t*ttstloaekhlblt a great 
in2^‘^"d^^

NetfdYwfc city^there-arq m»I« pro- 
vioea tor ista tba#,two-fifths of the entite population; 
and notone Mof'ta■ Wd-flflhs fill UtoH-taate regu- 

toim^W'^ 18W' ^w'woWhntcl» 
” . JS^’^Wi one to 2000; taliln 1800. 
one to MOO. In B<*wm ^ staler ’lukewartunta ex- 
tote. Two' UnltaH^^  ̂taeW’IJsen sold 

nr.^t0?‘^S^ North Ohoreh (to ihe 
Catholics for *“’’«’BtWvrthi'TiWifth Congrega
tion*! Churoh (alro.to .WMbrI'.kmiku aod'Anh

Amoteeb Muimronou JtrMiPnn».'-4if«j»i 
GrtFU^rU^j® fc;WM» Whin teS'JAW- 

 ̂wfc>w W *W tag

^pgnpf^:iPnftrtuMtcly!for Aftp,,-however, he 
JW HU# jcurrtgardleuoMta Scripture injunction, 
trail! irfahoMOoii tho tadi > Thorata# lave descended, 
mtatadraiid th* wind# beat upoktit, andwe-khoW ita 
WtyhjaWTavAlIW.’i'!^ 'i'!? \' ^i'A !^’j 
<«tD of wnnilL: i<^—4~ts-/ttoLfa-n dhow to ,'>re-- - 
r^r.-flUtaWoiMytihP hu, numenona .te»Uqiont*ls 

4ttcatlo® tablaaklll'ta the treatment ofJutig dlsehaes. 
He la said to be gin experieqcMi physician; ’ Perhaps' 
If Ke •honld’beoo'me'iwqhWntod-’ With onr foadert—and 
we have a peat number in various parts of the oqun. 
ttyib/iihbllshlB'g'blradvertloetneht'in-th^^ it 
iWiftt-'taWW^tJW'ta'-i^

- BtatUttasbow that the f<ta Heading powers of > tho 

eartto^Great Brlta'tt.'FranMI'Pftasla and the'United 
fltetei-^xpiirid' I,OOd.pOO;<XiO dbllate annually for &at 
trita^om’qn;^lqoliol|: ^ ind ppititn.' Tbit Is 
the Hitat <&^nte; titi'indl'ta more,.,,'.',.'?7 ■ 

<-i Faixa -Monet.—The NewYork Commercial figures 
op 120,000,000 in7 prise money for Bailors1W‘pur Sef- 
ivici—Ch*- lte"M(ssiMlp'pl ’River,1' thirty Small "craft. 
wdrlh iict ffir ffprh tSOT.ffiXl—ponfederate armed^^w 
seis,'cdpiureq,‘Over $3^000,0^^
y^to'ibkd'lij^ . -..I /' i'

nbMoore; in one'of his lo've-sbngs,’writes—” ■'■ ’: "- 1:

' "Our couch snail be roses, bespangled with dew." 
kj-JKiV 'J1.- Fin J’ill '.-l'.'!? ‘/-> .” t;'!- .
To w^lch a t$Mlblo glrUias responded— . >;!,.., ,i 
ib lUT Would give me th* rheunntlz, *6 it would you."

The Prfh# of Wales, according to the National In
telligencer, has recently presented-to Ex-President' 
Buchanan a splendid fulhlength portrait of himself, as 
a slight mark ^ha says) of Us grateful recollection of 
the hospitable reception andlbts agreeable yleifat the 
White House'oh the occasions, bls tour id th^ United 
Stater! .'Hi addsthat the' cordial' welcome wbloh was 
’th^ ypuebiafed, to him Dy. the American people, and 
by theExTresi|iehi ss'iheir chief, can never.be ?ffkced 

from bls memory. : When wRl .men/and women learn 
that the power,of kindness is superior to that of the 
ewqrd,? ii-When the Prince ascends, the throne of’ Eng
land; wo' art of tbe opinion that the most bordla! rela
tions will exist between the two? nations; ‘‘M ;' ‘’ 
•f -Oil >w --•«------- -------U-i—^M-’ll’;':'- '•

A Spiritualist Bunday School has jbeen, established 
in; Byron, । N. Y-, under the auspices of Mr. J. W. 
8taVEB. -'We understand tbat between thirty and 
forty scholars -attend regularly /and accessions are con- 
stsntiy being; made. ■• In Portland, also, a’similar 
sohoblhas’been established.-?;-: : ; .’ : ■ im mi .
i <’ L> • 'niz: r ■ —r—r^:—r—, i -c-.l.- '.: U ,?.' ^ ‘ 
r>pie flrat ®now of the Beason,fell at Syracuse, N* Y.,' 

on Mopday forenoon,.Got. 27th, and melted as fast-a# 
It fell. Thp .same night there was a greater fall, apfl 
tbe next -morning' an inch or so of snow was oh^the 
ground. At other points between there and Butthto 
several inches'of snow fell between Saturday evening' 
atid Tuesday morning.' ' ' " '" ’'l ‘

■■ ;. ':, v.n.''.’■ ------------------- -- -------- I : c.
-.lit is denied that France and Bpafd hive made up 
their quarrel.1 Spain will not help France in the mat-' 
ief of Mexico. The Spaniards probably see that the, 
French are dipping altogether too,’deeply into Amert-! 
can'aflhlra.'^pd.-.do hot care to risk theirmen and 
means jhan'unprofltable business.^ / i

An Englishman,-'Just arrived from Richmond; reports 
that’one of ‘our Union’ Burgeon's Is in' prison' In that 
city in a cell tArre anfi a had/ feet htgKig fine feet longl 

He wm wrH one of Pope's regiments.. . •

'- The following note is brief, bnt explains itself: ’ ‘ . 
-cu-., j.-n:-lt ■ ’ -.i.-'i' /WwttrlnWNCOrt^^^ I 
ii To Ja>**» Pai-k^r.and oAer». Moll Jfaven, N.' Z
I Yon ask for words to enconrage'enUstments. T give 
them: Tbe United Btetes, the greatest.of all nations if' 
tteysteud -together—the most, miserable if.-they fall! 
•sunder...: <..,.. ,„.i... ...WitmixM H. Berabp. , i 
;■ tofo every wprdfitft^^ ..'.. ; ;i';■:,.' ’ 

' ■’French paperi"state that religious toleration has. 
been formally declared thrpughjhe Empire of China., 
Ab i^ the United States, all are to enjoy freedom of 
conscience. '  '%/’■ ^'<-> < J

Prentice reminds Geri. Bishop Polk that a reverend, 
divide should ri’t get' drunk unless he can do so with- 
outwearing.', ’ '

Modesty jiromoteB worth but.conceals it, just as; 
leaves aid the growth of fruit and hide it frtm view.

The Bqperiqr C.qurt of California has decided that 
the poll tax of $2.50 per month on every, Chinaman in ’ 
tbe State.to constitutional. - . ,i . i jl‘ ■ - .
' r J ' ’' '■; • iJ > -; • f’' '^’/ ’Tr ? -* “i TTm , * >: /1 r;.;'. • 1*: ' J

Diptheria is, raging, again. ,H is death’s, favorite 
weapon against the .JIW 8- And the pld dp not al- 
ways escape it. ' •/h,. -, . 'J ,,,' ;!. .vs >i^^

vm-jM '''"ffiicseffiesssssteisssjEffiiS!*”*'-I’'''-1 ‘‘ I 
ivi; ?«? I'1’-'-’:; Aritaunecitants. ."' ’';’;'''” '’'■; i

ftaS:'.' L.'Wad*wor^h; wiR' lecture, to'Bpstbn next 
Sunday; ,M|t^ .turtle Doten in-Mqrbiehead;. Nt Frank 
White in Springfield; Watan.cji^ in Qulnoy;^ 

M. M; Wooflin Jjowell; H-B. StoteriinTauntonlMr*, 
A. A. Onrrler in Foxbotet Mrs; K A, > Kingsbury in 
Bothers. Conn;; Mrs; S;i-A; Hoirton'in BontbiReadihg, 
Vt.; Hiss Martha L. Beckwith' In Stafford, Cdnnj; Ml 
8. TWiitad' in Providence, R.'L; Chas; AiHaydirii 
■fa-Dove^ Me. ; Mito Emm'a ’ftaidln^ j

■' ' ADVERTiSEMElYTS^^
-.'i'’,'-.'- r,' 'hi !t'''~t—T1"—W ' ta-.,1—— -'*n:l i.-i-.J

Ab thi* paper olroolstoa largely to M* jtas of the country, 
,Ills a Capital niedltim through wbloh advertiser* can reach 
cnrtbtner*? 'Out- term* art 10 cerite per line for tbe flni and 1 
BWtnUper'linetbr.eataBptMMioqnttotartlon. re...; u.-J

Oki troubled with Spinal Difficulty snd BhenosUsm of legs, 
i«P*< arruh *pti .shoulder*. r«ta ^0 *M* toheip hitaelf- for 
CtfE&'ffl™ 

move tn anyway; [ •f rnu woga f-to-i J juruM 
ItlMHL bENBY LOOMIS'BobeiWfpkp Mssa, troubled with 
Ala *pdiSpinal DifflopItU* ;[oonld;Wt ,M*Uc without .much

•la^^sa^^.!^  ̂

had a laVgs Tomip bh bcr sMo.Whltfn Wes' ver# palnlbl;' wa* 
■unable to Up down j wired by ode-operation, and is aa well a* 
e*#r. .; >;j y<,l :.•«»v- dj liep-s-
r JQBEPHi H. ELDRIDGE, formerly of th# Hartford Pollco- 
more. reoppUy, ,<;p ^arffprd an^ j^W Haven Railroad—w^s* 
obilged to'glvo up business on account or a severe cough and 
Moedlng'l perfectly cured/and bad'fiOW do » good dsfa W6tk.

RBtMEt'bdBriN. HardoMiOohn had a fever tarebp 
leglbroVo^stxyaar*; bad'alghfdUnirenl physician* attend 
It al different iMme* with -no good cdfhott entirely oared by 
,?P«<>I*W»«'.. .a , J^b-peu- !' 
. BLLA ROBERTS, Hartford, Oonp.. WM completely para- 
lyteq; wag unable to move hand or foot, snd her head teemed 
a* If hung by a chid,' not having ib* least control pf it; the 
It now able to more both beaitaMi hand* freely, and la grad- 
,u*Uygett|ngthecontrolof.herfpsb« .' i - j !! ! ,
buC. Q, PATB9; New Haven. Oooit-.krpuMed with a very bad 
foversptp on ankle Joint j,cured.bf .one operation.
; Mn,. plRBLR.wife Of William,’.Dibble- Deputy Sheriff. 
Granby, Conti;,'troubled with Intorau tumor and spine dlffl- 
collies; wu unable to walk or rid*; alter one operation wu 
abtoto walkamlle,and ba* frMUtoiUy Since rode ton miles; 
* Jettor frpm ber and photogryp)i car) be seen at office. '-, 
■/.Letter* from many,Of theaboye psileutf aud photograph* 
'can be sben and read at the office.' ’ .
, Dr. Uiann’* Terms are such thu aR can avail themselves 
of hi* treatment, and to thh poor a cordial Invitation I* given 
Awe.- "vo > .i--tfol Rrtl ■;■ ■ Nov.8.

MR8. CAROLINE A. "BATCHELDER, 

INDI k N H E ft Ji I# G M E DIU M, 
T>EING"pb88Ea8ED OF EXTRAORDINARY MAGNETIC 
JD POWERS to tranqulllza the excitement of the Ineiax. 
uS raita'lb* unbalanced mind’ Wit* norm*! state, offer* 
her services to the friend* of UtU unfortuuzto daze, end. If 
need be, will vltll them at their, home*. 
A Po*rnv* BiLitr alio given ,tob*ll run-coz dfz«t«z, arid 
RAcumafitrq *nd Headache cured-' Twri aituaged-, and 
cigar Imparted lofabU circulation v Mi blood. i
i. TERMS—Traveling expense!,By.rabroid or otherwise, out 
and home, mutt accompany eaop pppllottlon for * visit out 
ot town; beyond thl* lubn remuneration oatr *■ the party 
feel* able and willing to bcitow,’11

Addrea*,MRB. G.’A. BATCHELDER, 
■ ■Nov,!. - , \ -retil.A -liiirt D*nvera, Maia.

BETUBW OK ' PH. DOUTY,’ 
< ■ ■ THE HEALING MEDION. -'•
THE Doctor, having been 'liiMenly railed on builneii to

, bia former home tn Maine, 0711 obliged to disappoint a 
large number of patient*, who crtled during hit abeence, 
He ha* now returned to the oily,' ind mvy bo found at bit of- 
Cce,'No. 80 Plowanl »treet. ' lw° Not'8.
I-------- 1---- ^—e—e-—-—1—rr------------------------ -- —
- • , ;MI8B M. 0. GAY,
Business and medical gdairvoyant and me

dium.—Description ofibientandsplrltfrioodt Term* 
60 cent*. No. 624 Washington' street. Hour*-from 9 to I, 
and » to A Circles Tuesday evening* only at 7 14. - Admit- 
tauce 10 o*nt*. ; \ •-..’,,, ,>gtn0 Nov.8.4

' AN OTHER.'-'^W BOOK, 

.'re ’ .-’TT/i;
JUST rVBiaHSD,

‘ XnsMers
< V? re!'.-'.'.. ' '/■>($> - J

Ever-Reciining Questions
'/I,'1/-'.',-!.1?•’(•'" ^-/t^ Vhl , rj!

:.■-;•- FROM THE PEOPLE,
^ . (A SEQUEL TO; THE .PENETRALIA,) .

AND.BBW JA0K80N D'AVIB

m oar nonce or ineewM^^taJ^^ An- fo ^ *Mk0r™*!® the

term* of tbe paper,. The'-prio^toAi-wLur .

or Ml of 1868,yob ^ HW^SSSmS the mp <»‘Mtlon,WOTMd^^ 

t&“i®»j?“ 

^MBBfe 

Department WstarMrttbfmr,3*io'1t.ij|hifv^^K’ 
■ .r«roMMJ)HeVM^ ■ . , '.-Wre

WONDERI^V CEKES. 7 
jjeu cl’? sr'i^Stfl ^>«^«?utolaJ' a Imov- J 
j Vi.it v/jiIT vm tvslto-;!
Who ha* tad* to ihiiagmhMtell Suter mJ BOTTONI tow! 
«SKi^  ̂

Nta^6DSv^i,;«’*" >Wta«^ -.l?**Mhi»ff AYta 
Xlt f-icn cl»T| H eu;Wta^|;!i> c ,• t.'b ,tinm-iii.ii'J 
b^KV<riStl,M0h ^^ ^^(^ 

N0 B™»®a^ ^ »o

^MOw*5^ w.m Jim&fttofcta 
£W-#W»^

uwu of th* Limbrt Dtabiil*/-) o« d bo{ tub bni ire !
f * WtoWAj eMdi^cftlfi WflMM^tofcM 
,<foxed«k^re*Uyib*ntflteAbyhUtrMnMtot'^uoire jqk
I iff.^HOMBB; BadndMIMerM (rt^^

i»M 
■ttonAIO'huiMi&W* ftM I 
■Mtafc 0061*7 ^Ottl 

irtw.!tt»*ritafo»M»9tta

Hbta

■UW t*VfUH iWOTUll|we|.nilw0 lwT( PwvHlNA N^rolaW WM*wlvUP*W 
eltbBtaiiWMdnltrelynhreAHwr^ Pija ViWtTqJjM ,vov 

I > HuEdlAUlti^jliatalfoW^^ -nompteiirahfodiih 
leant tbit Complaint #a* of long (landing snd pMMwtt.ou 
ffi«^^

talk wttanfonitekee orodaio w: «j$$3»i;af woJfWmIJ 
i -OtatW.cHl HAMPSON'S’tCHIMVtnweiL'iltaxWBHi 
ohUdpoM MftW ^

tkMs<H«W« WbtflMfig? _ -r>—-
■erfKtljtweU.' an f ii'.» ,ncnioiWwi^K>! jlbUbiv^oa
xluukb.AT.U0HN, ta:Mi(Mt»itoft>itaa^^

iledi ban jiohidowb !‘H.i et-jitiinb til MM# off Mir

Errorp and Evji«, peers of, " t
, Effects bt Promiiiluoot'CtoolusMW^^ 1

* Extinction 'of RedAp'd'BlacKMen,' "■ ■|'<-'1 1 ' ■ 
Freitas Wright. The'Spirit 6f, ’^ ' ■ ^'
Flowers In Wisdom’s Garden, -.i-Ml 
Fatih and Knowledge,-Reliition of, ,

• Family Worship, The Wot/"^^^ si'T 
Fast Days and Acts of Humiliation, i'. l »! r

, / .Fqoeral Occasions. Ceremony for,. > • pi.. ; 
,i . Frpedmp^^^ ,j1.,.,;.!,^.„;.

. . .Frep.Convcnlion, How to secure a,,„„ ,/,.,,,,' 
Friendship arid Love,’Difference between, ..p ’ 

? i - Freelovismand Spiritualism, 
< r -Fillibusteringi Origin of, .
.'. . . .Fr^e Speech In Times of War, 
, Geologic Developments, Explanation of, 

Guardian Angeli Universal; '
' , God-Life iu: Scientific Laws, " ’

Hand-Writing, Character|h Ihq,'
, . , Haunted Houses, The Cause of, ' ' , 

IIund-CommunlcMions from Spirit World, 
IIIstpry tw*M» the Mosaic Accourit, ■ " 
Heart, What is the?

- Heli, The Probable Extinction o£
How lo Llvp in this World, 1! ' • ''

' How to Lecbmd an Author, ■ •■
How to Gel.Practical Knowledge, ''i ’" 1 ’ 

, Is the Universe Overflowing? 1 ’ ■'
•..... ' Inspiration', The Light of, ■’ ' ’ /
■/' Interior Light of Bhnkepeare, 

Inspiration and Rovebition, '/

Before! years ago the'author'of this volume wrote u fol- 
low*:— ’ '

"Each man Is capable pl rendering high service to human
ity ; but whether humanity geto!t from him; or the revere*, 
•will ever remain for tha' world to decide.....'/: Now here 
am Leering faithfully Ip accordance with my personality 
and Ito boundaries.. If you .know Mk to uso mo. a* my na
ture prescribe*. I eball yield you * permanent benefit. But 
If, In your Ignorance of yoursoU (and therefore of me,) you 
do not put mo to the best wrMoe, you will soon fort the pen- 

. During ibo.period which b^j. slue* flaptod,.* mullltudo 
ot questions haveboen propounded to him, embracing points 
of pcoullar lntcreBt and value connected with the Spiritual 
Philosophy and Practical Reform,
'. .From ta.ll^iof mv®!*1 hundred loterrogytorie*, thereof 
the most perataota Interest *nd big!)?*; value,^are-been 
carefully rejected, and the result I* the present volume, oopt- 
prising well-considered and Intelligent Replies to more than

SOO inPOBTAPTT QUESTIONS.
" Axbwmb to Kvu-R*ironuaa QpMTtoxB'1 may there

fore be accepted u at least a partial, and up to this time tbe 
fullest possible statement, of the un Ui* world bu made of 
tbe author—the service demanded of blm. - ;3i

The friends of Progressive Ideas will find Ibis work ono of 
the most comprebonslvo and usefoj.volumes they have Is
sued. It Invites tbe perusal not only cf those vitally. Inter
ested In tbe topics dleou**od, but at oll jxreoni capable of 
putting a guation. -Th* book embraces a wide range 
pf subject*. An examination of tbi* wqjk will revert the 
dearnetB of *lylo and vigor, of method characterizing the 
Replies.
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Bbl WEE’S 
STRANGE STORY?

A VOfoUME OB 380 PAGES, , '
Elegantly Printed, and Illustrated with 
re , Steef Engravings, "Y * 
.--y..,;-AT THE LOW PRIOR OF • 
^.'XWWY-FIVE CENTS. " ? 
•re-y.!-. I (P«»t»genlneoent*l) ' '''’?. ,

Tils.!• one.of the most entertaining works of It* world? 

renowned author, and will bo road by Spiritualist* and other* 
with great utfsfltctlcn. ,

We will mil! ibe work to any part ot the United State* on 
iccelpt of the price and postage. Address , ■ , 
" ■ .' WILLIAM WHITE A CO.,
April M. -tf . ISSWssblngtenBueet, Boston.

1 Individuality of Character, i ' u ■ !
illustrations of Spirit-Attraction, ;. / : .

■ Intervention of a Celestin! Personage, 
; Kind and Gentle Manners, .

- Knowledge or Faith, Which-i* Highest? 
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Love to Man, Origin of the Idea o^ c • ./ 
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• Prophecies in tho Book of Daniel, 

Passion and Individuality After Death, .i 
.-.,!' Punishment, The Nature and Purpose of,.

Parental Obligations and Duties, 
(.Pride, of Intellect, ' , . < ■ ,.

. ... Polygamy, A Divine Law Against, ' 
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Reproduction in the Spirit-Land, 
Religious Councils Uncertain, 
Religion of Nature, The, 
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- Spirit World, Definition of, 
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Spiritual Habitations After Death, 
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Spiritual Substance, Tbe,

. Striking the Spirit Body, 
Speech of tho Soul, The, 
Spirit Facts wrius Philosophy, 
Spirit’s Recuperation, The, 
Spring of Human Conduct, The .. ... ,.
Seeing and Doing Right, 
Swedenborg’s Dietetic Habits, , 
Secret Spiritual Societies,- 
Spiritualists in the Army and Navy, 
Thought, Origin nnd Mission of, 
Thoughts, Control of, 
Theology, Religion, Morality, 
Truth, The Final Triumph of, 
True Glory of Man, The, 
Training and Riding Horses, (

' Thericrntlc'and Religious'Associations, 
Temperaments-arid Hiimnti 'Offspring, 
Tale of the Betrayed arid Broken-Hearted, 

1 Universe, Center of the,
1 Unsought and Unlocked for Phenomena, 
■ Urim and Thutnmim,'Uses of the;

Vocal Converse After Death, ’ .
Veneration, Sincere Expressions of, 
ValueofJuBt.Orllicism,- ! ’; ' -■
Wind, Cause of the, ‘
•Why do Spirits appear in Earthly Dress ? 

; Writing, The History of, >’7'■
/ : Woril abouttbe Devil, . ; / /X ;
, .Which—Revenge or Forgiveness? j / ■

Which is Best—Constitution or Revolution?
i,-> Young Writers of Poetry. ' ’ ■ "

'Axswxia ro Qvurrox* is printed on good paper, and well 
’ fwund, uniform .w|th tbe "Great Harmonlal'> and "Tho 

Harbinger of Honllh." ; ' -. ;■. ’ . .' ■ -•. !•-
'- ' .'"''' One yeiume, 430 page*, IGinw. ,

Price, postpaid,.#! 00. To the PacUo Btotek,<120.
: Ooploa will be'mallei! promptly,' In the order of the receipt 
oi the moneyi - Addreai, Bavm b» 'Ltata, Bo«roir, Ma««., 
,0’cU SJ. 1 . . tf WILtlArf WHITE * CO. '

O. L. GILLETT,
■/! V''-'’'W^ixnrAOTua** or, Ako stain far, ,

IlOlDi?
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The Beek of the. Day!
THE TEXT BOOK FOB EVERY INTELLIGENT

AMERICAN!

THE NEW LITTLE WORK—a tort of Pocket Companion 
—]uit published with tbo title ot the'

“ HONEST MAN’S BQQK
OF FINANCE AND POLITICS,”

l«,certain to make a greater commotion In men's thoughts 
than Torn Paines'* "Crisis," or "Common Bens*’.'-did in 
tbelr day.

Here Is a work, bandy for every reflective man to take up 
and study, and calculated lo move tho modern world. II an- • 
alyxes the diseases and detect* of society, proving that they 
glow out of the radical error* of our/nanciat system, and of. 
tbe entirely erroneous notions prevalent on the subject of 
free government.

Wbat corrupt men have hitherto kept back In relation to 
pure political soienoe, this book bring* to too light. It ex
pose* the bribery, corruption, tyranny, and foarae Ignorance 
of our boasted modern system,uud shows bow wamay all at 
length emerge from IL a purer, freer, and better people. '

Tbe stylo is In no sense rhetorical; but tbo writer goes to 
his subject with a business directness tbat no prejudice cab 
resist He cares nothing for Inflicting pstn. If thereby lbo 
people seeking to know for themselves are really Informed. 
In flue, this little book—which Is the noble fruit of a mble 
mine—Is destined to make a way for IMlf, and especlrtltfor 
the cause II advocates, tost Is permitted to but fow public*/ 
tion* of any ago re '.£

For aale. price 50 cent*, postage 10 oenta, at the "Banddr 
of Light "Office, 168 Washington street, Boston. ."Aug; 18.

.J—k., J—> v_z K^F-JL' XJJ—I- JLUa

BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.
ArriHoa or''Wuatmv** u, I* RtosT," *ro.

IB-NOW BEADV, and will be Bent, post-paid, to any part of 
the country for S3 cento. • ., ’

This book, of three hundred Aphorism*, on thirty-ilx print
ed pages, contain* more valuable matter than fa ordinarily 
found in hundred* ot printed pages ot popular reading mat
ter. Tbe work I* a rich treat to all thinking mind*. •

For tale at the office of tbe Banner of Light, US Washing
ton atreet, Boston. tf . Dec. IL

English Works on Spiritualism.

Tub NioHT-smE of natcrei or
Ghost* *hd Gbo*t-Bub*. By Catherine Crowe.

. For eale at tbe Banner of Light Office. - Price 80 cents.

EIGHT IN THE VAJLfoEY.
Mt Exrsitixois 1* SriitrcxusM. By Mr*» Newton 

Crosland. Illustrated with about twenty plain and colored 
engraving*. lor sale *1 the Banner of Light Office. Price 
$L00—tl Dec. XL

J»8T PVBfoI8HE».

the' re'./.'

Sunday School Class-Book,
• NO. ONE.

THIS Interesting unto work Is designated especially for 
the young ot both sexes. Every Spiritualist should in

troduce It lain his family, to aid in the proper enlightenment 
ot tbe Juvenile mind* around him. _

The Book I* handsomely gotten, up on fine, tinted papt* 
substantially bound, aud contains fitly-four page*. a ,-

Price—Single copies 85-cent*, or five copies for $1. Il will 
be Sent to any part of tbo United State* on the receipt of th 
price. The usual discount to the trade. Orders by mrt 
solicited and promptly attended to. » , -

For sale at the office of ,he Banner of Light, Boston, M*ss- 
' WILLtaM WHITE A CO., Publlsi^T

_£nneU._______

JEST PDBUSIIED,
AN EXTRAORDINARY AND THRILLING WORK

DEALINGS WITH THEJJEADI
THE HUMAN SOUL: ITS MIGRATIONS AND ITS

TRANSMIGRATIONS! NT ■

BY P. B. RANDOLPH.

Tbe above work may be bad at the office of the Bxuzru or 
Liam, 188 Washington street, by wholesale and retalL

Single copies 7a cents. Tho usual discount will be made 
to the trade. Mailed to any part of the United States on re
ceipt of the price named above. 'tf" MarchS. --

FIFTH EDITION.

EVERY ONE’S BOOK.
JUST WHAT IS NEEDED IN ^EBE TIMES!

A New Book by Andrew Jackseis Pavle

tii imM of miTii
CONTAINING MEDICAL PRESCRIPTIONS FOR THH 

Uasnnn Body nnd Mini!. '
BT ANDBMW J AC X B 0 H DAVIS.

How to repel disease, regain health, live as one ought 
treat disease of every conceivable kind, recuperate the filler- 
glee, recruit tbe worn and exhausted eystem, go throng^the 
world with tbe least wear snd tear and tn the truest, con
ditions of Aarmony—this Is whatfsdistinctly taught la'lbj 
volume, both by proscriptions and principles.

There aro to bo found more tbsn ':
800 Prescription* for mpr# than 100 fortni of, 

Dteoue. .
Such a mass ot Information, coming through such a souro 

makes this book one of Indescribable Value fair 
Family. Heferrnce, and It ought to bo fouhd In ^ery 
household In the land. ■ v ■

There are no cases of dhease which Ite directions ahd pie* ■ 
do not reach. AU climates, snd all states of the tdimate come 
equally witbin ft* range. v ’

Those wbo have known tbe former volumes of tbe Author, 
will be rejoiced to know tbst In the Isloet, one Ms. Davis 
aixcnis hi* WB011 saci, snd Is frcely'lendtng himself, to * 
work of tbo largest value to the human family. . , , 1'' :
It should batin' the hands ot>very Man anil Woman, 

for »U ares* much Interested in Its success’**'they are In 
tbelr own Health and Happiness. Here Is the Flit# Road 
to BcthI^ " ';. ' 1 . :. ,

A handsome !tmo.,or4SS pages. Price only $1.
Single copies mailed free on receipt of price. ’ Fer WA at 

the Bmass or Linar Ornes, Boston, Mass. Nov. Ji^

ANDREW JACKBON DAVIS'S LATEST WORK,
" ANAwpsa to ,\:^.;,'j’;^

-EVEB-BEOUBBING QUESTIONS-
' 1 FROM »HE PKkFML .

ABEQDeL Tb TBR PENETRALIA. Prioe, postpaid, 
gl.OO. nTo IhS'PwllIo Buies. #180. Jut published 
Md for rale by. BELA MAW. H Bromfield Street, Boaton,

B QA'RiDiiliN'.G’. j
HrAlDENHAM bMremoved Gromits Be*chitreet, 
im»wgMwr

BWJ/^HJrit/!^

mJ LriA -lEGXlicSALE'.lc'a !’”«,(r-;l
AiVfBtWOtofc* A »INB!©II^»A1^ 
A FAIWWWS,,la*b*ii4»taa»»al<t!»llfambJ Mtaa 
gKW^rWO®  ̂

.vluf'tenq'a'.rl ‘JVAsorpjiM I <Vita W Juo lucw

ROQB^

;<;Wiiir:-W«L2 
??w^^^
Would refatatMte IBVH* thestUntlin ifBOoktelKK dWu 
i« ib 4i$ PiblfoUlonatad FeHWloafr, tohls'trW^. 
g<rtl^W*«W fracking'«i>il WWAMlig eVetylWi Ai Ata

77/ Un* to all Pa*4 «f the tMATW 
ET l aMrfflpk^ OMOrfsollcfUl ZL-p 

fahociisl.

never.be


'a* ~" -w.M^et*. - O”X - ..„,,...,.,, ; 0. 4j.i;i i k/fiK .
chw;ged, oDo igpd.aU.,,!!: may be lbat the choosegjessigT W^^^

Each meiuce in'tbfs depvrftnesi of the Baxhi ws claim 
wm. xpokon by tbo spirit whose name it bears, through 
■as. J. H. Cow AST.1 while In a Condition cailM tby Trenor 
They srrnbl published on scoonnt of literary tnhrlL but as 
testa of spirit communion to those friends wbo may reoognlxo 

- thorn. .. .
These messages go to show tbat spirits carry the character, 

titles of their oarUz-HA to that beyead—ehstber good or 
dm; ' .......... - u" •■■ ■■"■ • a v,i-j<>.-. ;

We uk the rewler, to receive no 4pctr|ao put forth by 
spirits In those'columns that does' not comport with bla 
reason. Esob expresses so muoh of truth as he perceives— 
no more. i

i ! ' v—— : - '.I '■ / ; ' ."
Owr’Benw'cew.-wThe Beancei at which these cororonnl- 

caltons aro given are held at tho Bassaa or Liout orrioa, 
No. I3S WasuiwoTOw Brassv. Room No. S. (up atelnt) every 
Meaner. Tuasnav and TaunanAY afternoon, ami are free to 
tho public. Tho doors aro closed precisely at three o clock, 
Snd none are admitted attar tbat time.

reatlee.—As.tbeao circles, which are frti to the public, 
suliject us to moeb expense, those ot our friends wbo take 
an interest In them, nnd desire to hare them continued, are 
solicited to aid ua to a pecuniary point of view, or wo fear wo 
ihallbe obliged to suspend thorn altogether. Anysum, how
ever small, that tbo Monds of iho cause may feel Inclined to 
remit, .will bo gratefully acknowledged.
'Ware fully aware(that much good to the cause baa boon 
accomplished by thesefreseirrfer. aa many persons who first 
attended thorn as iktptia, now believe In the Spiritual Phe
nomena. and are made happy In mind thereby. Hence we 
hope io bi sustained In our efforts to promulgate tho groat 
truths which are pouring In upon os from the spirit-world 
fbr the bonetit of humanity.

MB08AQH0 TO BE POBLIBHED.
JAuridoy. Oct. 0,—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 

General Beno; Moul. Jacob Buckingham,: of Charleston, 
Booth Carolina, to bls friends; Adolo Delaney, of Chicago, to 
her father. Liout George Delaney; John H. Garrick, private 
In tbo Ivth Wisconsin Regiment, Company I, to hls friends 
In Rockville. Wie.

Monday, Oct- 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
OoL Alexander Harrie, of Kentucky, to Austin Conrad, of 
Enterprise, Ky.; Sarah Ellen Bonnett, of Cincinnati. Ohio, 
to her brother, Rlchald Bonnett of Memphis. Tenn.: Brolly 
E. fanlwusor. of West Needham. Maas. to hor relatives.

IWrdoy, Oct. IL—Invocation; John C. Calhoun of South 
Carolina; Benjamin Fearer, of the 10th Maine Regiment 
killed In tho battle of South Mountain; Sarah Elizabeth 
Vaughan, of Boston. Mass, to her mother In Now Hamp
shire, and brothers In this city; Theodore II. Price, of Nlms’s 
BpAery, wbo.dipd | Now Orleans; Minnie Jarvis, to her 
iuokbef; * , KA

TAurjlay. Oct, 10.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
"William O&tlahd Prentice, son of George D. Prentice, editor 
of the Lonlsvllld Journal; Colonel Toomas 11. Forrest, of 
Portsmouth. Virglol.: Lizzie Bock, of Bircksvtlle, Alabama 
to her uncle, George Buck, now a prisoner .within the Fede
ral Unes. . „ , _
. Monday. Oct. SO.—Invocatl'u; Henry Clay, of Hanover 

' County, Virginia; Margaret YarniCU of St. Louis, Mlwloun, 
to ThomM *. Tucker, of Now York Ci y ; Mutes Tate, of 
tho 20lh tfm.Regiment, to lif»friend#; Joseph L. Sawyer, 
of Wisconsin, to hls friends In Perrysville. Wisconsin; Char
lotte Olivia Barron, of Richmond, Virginia, to her father, 
Ber. Christopher Barren.

taesday, Oct XL—Invocation; Miscellaneous Questions 
answered by Abnor Kneeland; General Whiting, of the Con
federate Anny, to bls family, and to General Loe; General 
Beauregard; Cordelia Hunter, to her mother. In New lo'k; 
Lucy Ann Herrick, to ber husband, Major Herrick, of New 
York Bikie, __________________

* A^-Splfitoally coneldered, there Is none,! The 

two are ao spiritually interwoven .together, that it 
were Impossible to draw a line of demarcation,

OoLfi. , .fa-,4
““ f

The Emancipation Proclamation.
The following question come# to ns t "
?| Is not tbe emancipation proclamation of Abra. 

baB Lincoln an untimely child? or, in other words, 
bas it not come too soon for the good of ihe multi, 
tude?" .

Ou j answer Is this: Tbe child was conceived by 
Almighty God, and wbo shall charge the Almighty 
with a look of wisdom ? This fair child of ths pres
ent century has come in time, and not out of , lime. 
It Is neither too soon nor too late, as the futufa will 
prove to you. Tbe inhabitants of the world spirit- 
nal have looked to tbe east, west, north and south, 
and have read tbe minds of humanity, and have 
perceived that.tbey were ready to receive this child. 
So, In our opinion, as it is of God, it hath come in 
time, and will bring you the dawning of ,a more glo
rious day than that which you have heretofore en
joyed. Your fair nation bath held upon its shoul
ders a mantle darker then hell itself t so thick tbat 
the voice of Almighty God could scarce penetrate it. 
But, thanks to that Father, be bas called loud 
enough, and bis power is now being manifested in 
your midst to-day. Oh no, not too soon, or too late, 
hath this child been born unto you, and ye would 
advise that you receive it as your Saviour. We 
would advise that >you sustain your Chief Magis
trate. Give him not only your sympathy in acts, 
but in thoughts as well, wbiob will form for him a 
magnetic oirole tbat shall give him more strength 
than aught else oould on earth. Not too soon, again 
we declare, or too late, hath this child come to you.

Oct. 6.

anybody to,’. I have a wife and si? children bare'ifi - 
IM div. I knew nothing ft, MU about there'fhln^j 
before! died, but I know tbat I feel Just as much Ur’ 
terested for my family aa any other nan, and .wonld j 
do aa mnebi-fw them; aud, fact, I have, - Bl#* m^j 
death I hare tried in many woys to belp thitn, ahd' 
have succeeded, too, In some things”'One',ls}jh'fet-i 
ting money from the State for my wife; and another, 
in finding her friends, who have been very kind and 
seem willing to do all they oan for her. -‘ ”"

MyratnirWaB' Philip Gulnoh.V.T eafd1 f/Wa# a 
stranger. Bo' I am, and I knoh? tarylittle abonfthls 
kind of spiritual business; but’If anyone would like, 
to become'acquainted with ,my family, abd wopld’ 
like to helpnp In making myself known to them as 
a spirit, I ’ should be much ■ gratified. Those 
wbo were well acquainted with. me. when I was in I 
my body, I want to know 'me now. . But they 
know nothing about this thing; ft fa all pefr to 
them. Wbat 1 was going to say is, that if anybody' 
would like to assist me in any way, thit If they ’ll 
go to my family and tell them 'that I'm alive, and I 
shall never Ipava or forsake tbefp, but wtIl do’all In 
my power to help them, 1 'll be very thankful to that

represent, jopr, natfauepay
Wlw ej'Xu 'fifoo.f?MP^?»,.;

&ll^ 1^» ^ -^’ < ^T''^-'W*-^*0*'
Ktt nW M^ MS1t£ ^m w T ■ <! WeTOWnWioM’yt^^ f^ ta tom'a oth^^ 4f vour’inatl

Into the ocean; Ite nriduiationa width until the Whole ^Tovwy ^toseek*'^^
mass of 'minds?loobstitutitir ih»inivMM. fte1 In h -J11® JVIJ’??® ’^^^’’^^; FhfijaWf 41 tajl.l# ‘^»S^^

SuK'IVmS'.^^ ™fcrt^j™'Snwlj^

1 The!Mtan' baa told WMtM&efc-'Biwfe'^ 
-----------^-' “‘- Traridta# tf your’inatton htodre 

‘ li now.ib And it behooves, yoq #a^

state, or world of spirit, and of your alliance’to that 
world,’ thdt' all the : past b'as fWIed'te brihg Vou. 
And this is ho, because * oektaln'Holasbiofaiiaabx. 
luting at the present day are. ready to >ntMve theft' 
thought#.that proall:the time flowing from tbatifu- 
ture stata .> .,,., „> ■l■.«'b.^^ m. po wuiiw.

SQ£-’^rito ’t^^^^N^  ̂
But because a person has not this light, yon,ar# not 
to suppose 'that edob'ah"one Is' not'allied toibe

.. Invocation.
Our Father, from out the midst of mortality we 

presume to address theo through human lips; we 
presume to adore tbee, and rend up unto thee a 
new song of thanksgiving end praise. Notwithstand 
ing we stand within the chamber of Death and do 
ebake bands with desolation and misery, still would 
we lift our voices nnto thee in thankfulness and 
prayer. Oh, Lord our God, thou bast fashioned ns 
to worship thee, and in all conditions of life we must 
praise thee. Then host taught ne io obey thee, and 
like obedient students we would obey tbee. Thou 
bast taught us to pray unto tbee. and like grateful 
and loving children we would foil upon our knees 
and worship tbee. Our Father, we aek'no blessing 
for thy children, no new token of thy care and 
watchfulness, for we know tbat if the atom that 
floats in space is oared for by tbee, that thou wilt 
surely care for us. Receive onr thanks for the past, 
for the present, and for that thou hast in store for 

3^8. Amen. Oct. 6.

Questions and Answers.
: We are now ready to receive and answer, it may 
be, any questions proposed by tho friends present

Ques.—I would like to ask if the first resurreo 
tlon refers to tbo body ?

’■'jjta.—We believe it refers to spirit, and body also. 
Wobelieve that when the spirit is resurrected from 
this body by death, it is resurrected for tho first 
time. Thus we beliove ft refers not alone to the
body, but to the - spirit also. We know there are a 
certain class of minds living in forme o' flesh who 
profess to believe that this body, these temples of 
flesh end blood, art) to be resurrected from the dust 
to which they havo returned by virtue of death, and

‘ । come forth at the call of the Almighty, to bo 
unents in his bands for the reception of the

•»B

spirit again. But we cannot believe that this class 
/of minds really Mine wbat they profeet to believe.
The. mass of Christianity for centuries past have 
resigned themselves to the doctrines of their church 
beads and priesthood, and have, as It were, wrapped 
their talents of thought in a napkin and buried it 

■ In the earth. They have provided some ono to do 
their thinking for them, and If tbat wbioh was given 
them was hot always to tbeir acceptance, they hove - 
nevertheless swallowed it with as good a grace as 
possible.' But the spirit of man ignores each a the
ory. it is antagonistic to all truth, and you have 
but to study tbe laws of Nature to satisfy yourself 
that such is the case. Tbe resurreoilon, again we 
say, refers to spirit and body^dr to that change 
called ddaih, which Is in realty but a renewal of life.

Qluls tiq pdswBtJon of earthly wealth detriment
al tospirittiaL happiness ?

A.—11 is, m^i certainly. Wo know of no greater 
curse that humanity hugs to its bosom, not . only 
here but hereafter, than worldly wealth, p wore 

. fay belter for each one of you to be a beggar than a 
rite man.

Q —It seems to bo necessary to hold considerable 
Of It now-a-days, for tbe usages of society are snob 
as to make worldly riches almost indispensable to 
man’s material happiness. ।
, A—True,,bat you forget that you are living in 

the Artificial,'ratho'r than in the natural, that' one- 
tom demands mqri of you than It is your duty to 
give U ft. that th*gew-gaw8 of life aro noir the stars, 
id theJkmament' qf Immortality.

Q^IfT see a man a beggar should I try to keep 
him so?, 
' A.—1? he begs Tor enough to make himself com- 
fortablh'while here on tbe earth,you should not with
hold ft; but if he tegs for more than is absolutely 
necessary to hls bodily comfort, you should withhold 
that which will prove a curse Instead of a blessing 

'to Mm, for he knows not what be hsks.
. Q—Tpat If all should become beggars (here would! 

;be nods to give. That seems to be tbo sticking point 
with me. ; . ■

A—There are many classes of beggars. We bay*. 
said It wopld, be tetter to be a beggar . than a rich 

'.man,,apd Wb still adhere to our previous statement i 
It wepe tar better for each one of you to stand upon the^ 
narth-pianes without any of this world's goods, than T 
.to b#W Itx ywtBpteftwton that-wMoh will te a draw- 
back to your happiness and comfort in tbe spirit-, 
world. Onr wise Father hath given you enough. The! 
e&iS'blbbtak'WillOe^tatioh, and IbegifU'drGoato 
his ohlldren.upopjbapianos of earth,are lavish and 
Wide-spread. Bqt dp*cM takes .from the other,' 
and >approprlatee Wbat belongs >to bl* neighbor1 to 
Mrttelfi ThlsU theft, dftatedledoe to. the laws of 
your'diture; therefore whoever holds more of thin 
VOTiaTwtalthlbWfo 'a^^ for Ms
omwiytfa&HbXdedflftaai^^ 
of tbeir needful rttonqrt, and .endangers his peace of 
mind m« StfrM^ereaWnlWfc Impossible 
Af IWA# to.tewwe tej^Fbep.Jfalope.fote Hb- 
mf In Ber ^.to mapktaL if Dot fa yonr artificial!

• .Uftyquars conMnually aaking for mor* and,more of 
■ ,tta,,Mw.gaW*.pf tbvmafori*rwculd.: ,,Ont, aloof,| 

Jtkft(ta»Art,»wi.ftv*nesrer;toN*tmre,andth«re: 
sWMWW&M® »*W. Ww io z-v-t il- ot -.<1/1 J J"

a-Delne the dlfferepofi. WWMm'WtaUJ*. Mi*' WW 
Immortality? . 'wento

Samuel H. Price.
I am here for tbe purpose of addressing myself to 

friends, relatives, wbo, though they know 1 am dead, 
do not know that I have power to return. I have a 
mother, a sister, a wife, a child, in Montgomery, 
Alabama, and though 1 find tbis new life quite pleas
ant, and there .is much to occupy my attention here 
in the spirit-land, yet 1 am not at rest, nor shall 1 
be until I have established communication between 
myself and friends.

1 know?politically speaking, you are my enemies; 
but I have been told that you consider all friends 
who came here. [We do, air.] I have nothing to 
say with regard .to this war. I have not as yet 
made up my mind as to wbioh side is the most at 
fault in this matter.

I seem to have left the earth' too soon. I had no 
anticipation of death at tbe time it dame to me, and 
as I left all my affairs in an unsettled state, for tbe 
sake of those I've left behind I desire to do some
thing toward settling them, and thus freeing my 
spirit from tbe weight that seems burdening iL 
My. name was Bamuel H. Price, and my age was 
forty-one years. I have many acquaintances hero 
at tbe North, and -most of them are antagonistic to 
me in certain things; but did they feel toward me 
os I do toward them, I should like to speak with 
them. But as it ie, I prefer to wait, to turn all my 
attention and bend all my energies to communicate 
with my family at home.

You 'll understand, sir, I'm not much acquainted 
with tbis manner qf return and control, though 1 
have availed myeelf of all tbe means In my power to 
"acquire knowledge qf it since my death. [Did you 
not learn something of this before your death ?j I 
had no knowledge of it, not the eligbtest. I had 
been told, or heard, that epirite oould return to 
earth, but I never in my life saw a manifestation, 
and 1 never heard any of my Intimate friends say 
that they had seen one. Thue you will see I am al
most entirely ignorant so far as the method of spir
itual communion is concerned,

[Have you any plan by means of which you hope 
to have this message reach your friends ?] Scarce 
none at all, eir. I have , been told that there was a 
fair hope of success if I came here. [If yon will 
give us tbe address of any.person whom you wish 
yonr message.particularly to reach, we will send a 
paper to that party.] Very well, then, you may 
send one to the address of J. Matilda Price, Mont
gomery, Alabama. 1. would ask for the privilege to 
speak there as I do here. Is it asking too much 7 
[It is not, and I have no doubt but tbat there are 
mediums there] So 1 have been told here in the 
spirit world, but for myself, I know very little of it 
Good day. Oct 6.

Malvina Davis.
To my father, Orlando Davis, I wish to speak. I 

am Malvina, his eldest daughter. 1 left him on the 
17th day of last July, I was at that timeIn the 
city ot New Orleans. My father Oaks for proof; he 
demands to know if wo can return and. commune. 
I can make many statements by whioh 1 shall be 
recognized. I would ask my father to go back in 
memory three, five or six years. It will take him to 
the time when he was called tp part with my mother. 
She said he promised her that he would care for the 
children she was about to leave; and never upon any 
condition abandon them. But. time brought many 
changes, and one was the formation of new mar
riage ties, and in Ms new relation toy father forgot 
his promise. Shall I say forgot hie promises to my 
mother? No; but bo lulled them'to sleep, and said, 
“ I will do. my duty to-morrow, for I have not power 
to do it to-day.” And so day after day passed, and 
my father, though he was constantly prompted to 
duty,'yet failed in tbe performance of it ; and ho 
should not wonder that his children should go 
astray, when there was no loving band to guide and 
protect them from evil. ,

My father lives in BL Louis, where I once lived; 
but when I had no longer suoh love and protection 
as was mine when my mother lived, I sought, very 
naturally, the protection and friendship of the world. 
But only to be disappointed and betrayed, and died 
en outcast in the city of New Orleans, on tbe 17th of 
July last, while my father was living in plenty, 
if pot in luxury. Recently he has become eomewhat 
Interested in Modern Spiritualism, anjl desItes to 
know if splrita can return and commune with the 
Inhabitants of earth.

1 do not return to earth to censure my father; I 
merely give this sketch of my past life as proof of 
my identity. I pity that father, and I cannot blame 
him, for'he,’like’the rest of humahlly, had weak 
nesses. Perhaps my parent would not like to have 
msppeak in so publio a place, or if! I do, would 
rather jhat.I would withhold that part of my life 
that looks dark and . unbecoming. But ! was told 
tbat If I presented an? picture here, it must be one 
of truth, and one by which I Should be readily re- 
cognixed.l ’ J ■ , ■ .C) .

I ask th^t my father may. pray earnestly for 
strength to enable him to perform his duty toward 
those Who are pot so far lost that’, they oinnot be re
tailed fa ihe foMlof virtue; jvho ateno’l |» fof jot^ 
but that a Mud word from him might recall them. 
If be. wodld be happy hereafter, bo must do bls duty 
to the fallen ones of earth. I, hls child In spirit, 
a«k that he do hls duty, at least' toward my erring 
eliter, yto,U. at /this moment languishing upon a 
bed of Eioknw—it may be df death, though I think 
not—who .it. kwV.from home and friends, in the 
true soooe of tbe term; and If,.she should reoovey, 
and take her stand among humanity again, I ask 
that be take Mfr to bls bosom, and give her tbe Iota 
he promised, to our mother. I know he fa weak; 
that he needs strength, but through prayer, it oome# 
to him, OoL 6, ;

person. . .?l ,«.,•>, . .tp.-w^r.
[Where does your wife reside?] in Suffolk etreet 

[Whatnumber?] I can’t tell'you,Mrf’it'fa very: 
near Dover Street, on the left as you turn out pf| 
Dover street, and the building is brief [What was' 
your businere ?] Well, I did enoh work as) could 
get to do before going to war. I was a laborer, sir., 
[What company did you belong to?] Company l.i 
Sixteenth’Biglment. 0 i

When 1 Apt,took this body on myself I was dike 
one In a whjyl.and oould n’t teli whetnerl WM gofng: 
up. higher bOown lower. I thought to-'myself, 
Well, I’ve got Into some kind of a machine, that, will 
carry me higher or lower, I do n’t know which. 
[That was owing to your having been shbt in the ’ 
head.] And'.'then again, you', see,’ T do n’t know I 
much about these kind of things; but I want my 
family to know tbat .1 ’m alive, for there fa no men 
more anxioue.tp ’help hia family tbab thyself. I’ve 
a wife and sixlhtle children, that are’pretty badly 
off, I oan telliyou. Oh, go and see them 1 You ’ll 
find I tell yoh the truth, and‘that they're pretty ■ 
bad,off, as ijmld, though i^fa not muoh of, want' 
they knew before my death., Dm for my part I; 
thank God that I’m able to oome’here to-day.- Jia I 
your wife a Catholic ?( No, sir, I can’t say eha Is. I 
She fa from Niya’ Scotia. [Would she go to a me
dium for the purpose of speaking privately with i 
you ?] I can’t say bow that would be. The most I - 
care about is tahave her feel that I’m around her, 
and will do atV['can for her.’She feels my ibis very 
much, and will more this Winter, ft’# ho small Job i 
to take care of six little ones. It fa hard enough:for; 
a man, but it fa much harder for a woman.

Well, sir, I [hank you for what you ’ll do for me. ■ 
1 understand' you’ll print what lI say. [Yea] 

Very poor it is, but it fa true, after all. Good day, 
rir. OoL 6. '

<f - Invocation. A I
Infinite Father,the beautiful luminary of tbe earth, 

the sun. is showering forth ita beams upon every atom. 
Translucent &$aoh atom, and full of life; ahd bp, oh 
Father, the light of thy great-soul seems showering 
our souls, AntiHS LQalling up ’each faculty of our. 
natures Into activity and usefulness. Oh, Father,, 
we perceive in thine external universe, everywhere,-' 
harmony divine; we perceive an alliance between 1 
thy spirit and tbe earth. Ob, Father, as we do. 
leave our homes-to, sojourn in mortality,-we aro 
conscious of tbyblest companionship, for, though: 
thy left hand seems grasping tbe universe, tby right i 
hand is here in the celestial spheres also. Oh, Fa
ther, may tby children, who are gathered hero, seek-, 
for those divine truths which have tbeir birth in 
thee; truth, suoh as is concealed in thy mysteries; 
truth, such as lie# now hidden in tbe bowels of inen- 
tnlity; truth, such as is found on the highway, of 
all life; truth, such as ie written in yonder skies; ■ 
truth, suoh as is lisped from the lips of the little 
child; truth, such as is tp be found in all oohdf-' 
tlons and under all Mroomstanoes of life. For thou. 
hast taught us to seek and find, to knock, and thou 
wilt open the gates of the Eternal Ci ty unto us. Ob, 
Father, accept tbe outgushings of opr souls this hour, 
and may every thought be dedicated' unto thee, not । 
only In the present, but in' tbe great eternal future. I 
Amen. >h . » Oct. 7. i

Future State oT Existence. \'
Qoes—Wbat evidence have wo tbat there is a fu

ture state of existence, and that we are .allied to it?;
Ans —Th# question Jost enunciated knay seem; 

to have been born in ' the world ol Infidelity, bnt to 
us there are bo Infidels, hot as they are generally i 
understood by Humanity and Christianity. To ns 
all are following the dictates of their, own individu
al reason,'and if our brother or sister does not be
lieve as we do, we are not to declare that' they are 
infidel, or are not as true to their God abd them
selves as we are. “ What evidence have we that there • 
is a future state of existence ?" First, wo have the ! 
evidence of our senses; ' second, we tare tbo evi- i 
dences that are manifested everywhere in external! 
Nature, that there ie a future state.' 'Science teaches; 
us that all things in the worldpf matter are triune. 
No mat of science will dare to dispute this, and we ! 
are free to affirm that Time' is'no less triune than : 
matter, being past, present and future. You know 
not by absolute experience;' but by faith, that there ■ 
has been Timo In the padt, that this present was a I 
future state of existence to that past. Therefore,; 
this much of faith and experience should teach you ; 
that'there is a future, not alone for tho manifesto-1 
tlons that are seen in external Nature, but for tho ; 
invisible realm of life., which is in reality tho real; 
realm, the tangible to those living in spirit, because 
eternal. " : ; ... ': . ; • ; ■

" What evidence have wo that there Is a future 
state of existence?" The smallest, grain of sand 
gives positive evidence, of, its triuned|fi; .TWit 
has existed in tbe past, you have the evidences that 
are manifested everywhere In Nature; that it exists 
in the present, you have the . positive evidence of 
your own senses, and that it will: exist in tho fu- 
tore, both faith aud experience I must teach’you. 
Yod bare within your teach! tbe three conditions 
ofTime, past, present'and ’future; and froth the 
smallest pain of sand up to tbe greatest work of our ) 
Creator, there is unmistakable evidenoe ; of' this 
Trinity. \ j

“ Wbat evidence have vie that ire.are’ trilled to

- . > / EhllI0 Gy^rioii.. ’.
Humph I l am a stranger herb—not Ip this 'city, 

bnt at thlii]>1abA "!#«pot in my own body, aid 
don’t feel at all pleuhpi ,here,but, yourWud.su
perintendent helped me to oome, that I might make 
myself known to toy family. They think of me as 
dead,and moJA’fofAjrlaodo^dlitgiy. And lam 
dead in-one sensei and-tin Mother, 1 do n'bsee bat 
what I'm just as nosh alive as I «W #rt? / ’ > /V

vent

;W

World of thought*1 orlhatheiemot as dapable:of de
ceiving knowledge as yourself; but yon are simply to 
suppose tbafatbe conditions,by wbfoh^C iseuiy 
rounded are, not, so well suited to hls awaking aa 
yours.' You aje to suppose that he is living In ex
act oocordatfce with' the laws of hls own being.’ ‘

.11 Wbat evidence have we that we ate allied to 
that .future, world?" Tbe evidence tbatexists,in 
the mind of, the.mother, .who,; anguftb-Strinkep, 
bends over the. desolate temple that so lafajysn- 
shrined the spirit of her darling child. , heath has 
corns and knocked at tbe door; has taken away her 
fairest and best, and the soul of the toother instinc
tively reaches out intq the. future, and clasps hands 
with,that little one in tbb land of soul; clasps bands 
with the loving and lost Here in this one mani
festation of mentality is proof enough of thls alli- 
ance, This, if ■ there were, none other, should teach 
yph tbat there is a future state, and, that you are 
bound torit by the immutable laws of your being.

Dr Luther V. Ben. ;
It was my good fortune while. in the body to in

vestigate, to a limited extent to be sure, the myste
ries of Modern Spiritualism. Although I was never 
able to satisfy myself in'Regard to tbe brigin of the 
manifestations I received, yet so far as I was able to 
travel upon this highway, I found enough to1 excite 
a desire for more truth. ' Though I remained tinsat. 
isfled as to tbe origin of those manifestations,:uplo 
the, time of my death, yet what little light f did'get, 
availed me much in the spirit-land, i • h: .r -.i n

The Spiritualists of the present age are lacking in 
strength to overcome popular opinion, position and 
the tondltlons of the outward world. I lacked this

great change that was. being .wrought fa&gjipMfr 
npl apd temporal condition of this great peoples, I 
ofttlmes felt that there was a look of energy upon 
the part of ihe government tfiaeU cohid "not’tbefi 
hotoprebend. It seemed to me' at'tltoes isdf^ib 
flUnrnulSht were asleep—were dtsd-rand aa if Oh# 
fifi?qera,were but children in knowledge, nipi, ipco$ 
WWl^

, M"1 All-Wee Father, and though your stiffstl
-lug great for the hour, yet the future Bball’bridg 
MF tajr ,brighter gifts, than were ever known to yon 
in your prosperity, when this darkness shall, have 
rfMtS rewifoD.*^ lbe'dMke^ ^.

«J•^^1^&'^^M^'’"•^ separation of my 
spirit ftom thh body DfWeometitnes lf i ^ht 
Tn£U?J?0"rif ^'physical than in the spirit- 
nafa.JBqt whqn I, look, around Md-teneath me, and 
rf’.u^"^ ’ rTi^ ^U< ^Mfl»tional ooniest, 
V^UW I* ^ right and. well that I parted with 
my body as I did, and tbat*I may yet £ 4f service 
to my country In a spiritual Way.-rwiit i,uJ ;! , hi/: 
hike Indian has told you that you? Chief. Megtai 
trate fears,to dp bis duty, Preben; Lincoln, knows 
well what hS does., President Lincoln . Is no, fop], f™ 
he is open’to Inspiration from the highest realm# of 
thought, else he could never have attained ihe 
sition be now fills to-day. But President Llncolbft 
buman<as well a# divine, and, aa tbe Indian says, he 
has bis weaknesses. Doubtless this , is well, fpr (ths 
time for ydur deliveranbe may not have yet arrived i 
but bb that as it Way; President Lincoln needs your 
sympathy, your prayers. So pray for him, that he 
may have strength given him to so fulfill hls mis-

strength, and because I did, was debarred of much 
knowledge that would otherwise have been mine. 
Hot I thank God today that I am free from the. con- 

J ditfons which society imposes upon those who would 
: seek God after tbe djetatee of tbeir own soul; that I 

am not now sailltfg upon the ocean of'public'ton- 
ion, nor am I bound by custom to move within a 
prescribed circle, but am now dwelling-in a land 
where each one isat liberty to think' and act after 
their,pwn individual judgment .
, Blessed, be God for. this spirit-world I Blessed bo 
God for' the liberty that |s felt everywhere In the 
spirit-realm I Blessed be God for the power of spirit- 
communion 1; I do not . propose to, tear. dowA-tbe 
high waUe of skepticism that surround .the frlenda l 
left on earth. I <16 not visit you to-day becanse!! 

■hope to make.one convert fpom tbo ranks of my pw- 
sonal friendh; bui I come because Impelled by desire, 
because 1 would mingle once more with thh scenes 
of mortality, that l inay in that way gain strength; 
Oh. I rejoice.lhst l am no .longer ip doubt and jtnys 
to>% ,bat can speak in honor and praise.of the great 
gift of modern.Spiritualism. , J, , , „ ,; -.

You have been told that your friends in. the spirit- 
land were oogniiant Of your every act; but oould you 
feel.efich one of you,,how olose.is the communication 
between uie two worlds, you’d hardly be found com
mitting sin, ,1 think, or doing anything which yon 
felt would be a! source of pain to them. ' When I 
dwelt on earth, I need to often say to those spiritual 
friends'who^ were’ somewhat iealous In their efforts 
todonvert me to Spiritualism, wbat good does It do?. 
Will it make men and wotoen better? Ob, if I 
could, have realized Spiritualism then, as it ie, I had 
not asked those questions. . , ' .' ‘ ,

It seems to me. that,.those who are believers In 
spirit-communion ban never e)n to any great extent, 
for would they have their fathers, mothers,'sisters, 
brothers, tbeir dear ones who have gone to the spirit 
world before , them, become eye-witnesses of their 
crime and wickedness ? Oh no, l eannot believe 
this to be eo. Then I must believe that all those 
who are true to their faith; are made-better by It

As t said before, I,.am-not your guest ibis afteri 
noon that I may win any to your faith. My expe- 
hence Has shown ther the folly of Offering even such 
a light as thia to one who is not fully ready total 
oeive it It is useless for us toAow seeds upon a 
dry and smooth stope. We bad bettor wpit un01 that 
stone ha# been'acted upon by other condiiiona^tititil 
it has grown taoist ’and ready to germinate : the 
seed strewn upon its surface. ■" • ■■ -?-■

It may be that some of my spiritualistic friends 
may desire to speak, with me. . If so,I would say tbat 
I ghould b# pleased to meet them, under proper and 
favorable dondltfopp, and If I have gained hnylight 
dr if I havo been enabled to see more of tile hdeessi- 
tles of (be human form since coining 'toThh spirit! 
woHd' than F did while jin earth, 1 shall be pleaadd 
to communicate suOb knowledge to my friends. .

In short, whatever I can do as an instrument }!! 
the; hands pf humanity, and Almighty:God; I ath 
more than willing to dp. . And although!. I did differ 
W^«Qi.i?P!M«!^ my friends,.!
trust those, friends- will pardon me, and feet that I 
lived InAddofdahoe with Ihblattaof my own'tiri^ - 
and oould h'6£;Wtai1ieiri'< VI'^ . 8 '

, slop, that future. generations may crown him with 
, laurels, os they now do,Geprge Washington.
, , Much as ,1 deplore the ignorance that eecnls to 
, run likb a river through the officers of the Federal 

Army,'muoh as I deplore those conditions that are
’ outgrowths of this Ignorance, 1 yet feel that there 1* 

a purpose in all this, for I have seen, .sinoe. coming 
here to the spirit-land, that the wisest of your tefags 
are made fools, to become instruments of good In the 
bands qf. the Almighty. ' It were, perhaps/belief 
then that your war should not end''too soon; for if 
tbe work of ridemption were but half accomplished; 
your Institutions would remain on a rotten founda
tion, and your country te subjected to new scenes of 
strife and bloodshed. Therefore it is well that ig
norance' remains with yo6 to a certain extent. 
- I am General Lander, of Salem, Massachusetts! 1

THEWAR. .
rBEBIOTED BT ANDHEW JACK8ON IN 1866.'

The following prediction was given through,,a' 
medium in Buffalo, N. Y., oyer six ye^rs ago,, [he 

spirit giving the name of Andrew Jackscn. Ha wm 

addressing an old gentleman, who, at .the time, ye, 
corded the communication, in these words: 1,

»I come to-night, my venerable friend, to.,tear 
witness before the Eternal, that this, my beloved 
country, it to feel ihe fire and word, Let it go’fdftbj 
through tby journal, to my people—mine, because I 
love them." Tell them,' though f wteld fafti'vebp In 
proclaiming it, that they are to pass through wore 
than revolutionary agonies. I know this, if 1 know 
anything. The .voice of the timqs speaks it.in my 
ear. clearly and distinctly. I would that this people 
knew where ;hey stand, and that their rulers could 
fopV.lbe Issue of, a.few years to come, Then'would 
they forsake their flesh-pots, and eat of the . ^fiifa 
meat of righteousness and justioe'.' They are,; ta It' 
Were, pitching pennies, whilst tbo nation’s heart 
throbs convulsively under tbe' heavy loa^ that 
threatens toetop and still its motion. - •

If ypupould' sec mighty; minds; as. I,see them, en
gaged In the' work of‘ maturing events, theh’ Would 
you know-to a certainty that the foundation! of your 
Stain lot to be .thaken io their loweet depthe, • WhU I 
while ibe Ship, of State is irresistibly driving toward ’ 
thp. breakers,,your: eo-ca)led statesmen are deeply 
immersed In the business of individual aggrandise
ment! ....-..,.. ........

- 'The false watcher in the* tower may cry, •A111T' 
well ;’ but I say, a« ft wrohy-tbatiA in thegovefn- 
ment To me tbo White House looks as a black 
mass; it is fair without, but within it is full of cor. 
ruption; and dead, men’s bones,. Here and, there; 
like a stray white sheep, ie found in the national 
councils a pure man. The end of all this cannot te 
escaped. ’’ !' -:'' •: . .' r, " ,.;u
!. Your country's worthiest who have gone before! 
with one united solemn- voice, proclaim to your peo
ple the horrore of civil war. Nothing short ■ of • that 
oan serve aa a stepping-stone to a better and more 
righteous condition. Causes will rush-,out into 
evqnte; and ^those who fought fa .the past to give 
yqu independence and a country, by Diyjne Wisdom 
IWSPt.-.4M“ ^W?«J» engageddn [bq work which 
shall pass you through thq fiqe, eo^haL purified, the. 
nation Stay coms out I redeemed,' dependent open' 
heaven, not :upon politicians, and sustained by tbe 
influwqe from the higher lifo,,.,. . h .7

.Kte will.Jive to|8ea tbis; but fear not.. Got), by, 
his spirits, will guide and protect those who stand 
fast by truth and justice."

I well know that you'are In the habit of receiving 
*.0<^A WW of evjden’ce .from the spirit’who 
qomtnunes at thtaplaoe, for the purpose of,Identifi
cation; but I would say, as I said before, I do not 
propose to make converts by coming here to-day, nor 
to ’iW'lVtto “7 duty to bring .that evidenoe.upon 
the-faceof this communication, which'-would prove 
beyond a doubt, my Identity, inasmuch as Ido not 
beliove my friends are Wady to rebelvi li. They may 
be willing, and yet at the earns time not. ready; 
Therefore I will reserve-ihbita germs of identification, 
those foots that will prove'me to he dii 'individual 
spirit, until liinter my’friends' tarsottaliyz- Mri 
Chairman, do you object’t6'ihls? [I do noLl My 
namb, Lutbef V. BHL” * ’.' j [ • >> Got 7^

r ANGEL WHISPERS.
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ST ELIZA A. riTTSINOER.,

• At the hour when Natnfe waketh • 
■ From ber quiet, dewy sleep, ■ 

, When the morn in beauty breaketh, 
' Whispers near ihb ebfllyicreep. ;

O’er1 tbeflridsT ofien Wander1 ,( ‘"!

I n??'

—t«<>?.’ 
.1I.-W ri il 
:ll i <>;;/i

'i' -.-!T

that future state?" Again we declare, that we have : 
Ihe evidenoe of our desires, aspirations, ahd inspira
tions. Man desires something more tharf tbe meet
ing hotfrs of mortality.'' He is not content With to'- 
day, but deMres 'to-morrowJ knd if mnh Srould bi* 
search withlp'Himself, he WdMd find th#’-firdofof 
hls alliance to God and a future state of existence.

You are told thq; tbe varioud planets which make 
up your soltt system have teen thrtwn off from the 
centre,or sun; that they!‘revolve around’thTsun, 
andthatthey also retohe ln thrir owti brhtfo and 
upon tbeir own • axes, h Sclbrice demonstrate' this ! 
truth; it Is positive, It la ab plain to you as that the ' 
sun sends down Ite beams?pf light upon the earth,: 

thS& ty^y’M*^ '^ healtfi,' ’, j ■';, 1
If tbis la true in regard to matter, are yon',to sup

pose that mind, br epfaJL^M no great centre, or. 
heart, about whioh it revolves ?-rfa»t mind, In its

MflityW tajilo^W^ .fa^ifadl. i 
vlduallwd atom, precisely fa the same jfay.,that your j 
earth is to the sun and theropialning planets <if the 
solar system to erah other?,, I

_ You CM t a pebble intoyour^reat ocean., tkpndula. i 
tlonswldenandwldenunUltbeyreachthsfarthermost 1 
shore. Now every drop, ofwaterlMit poos pose* that 
ocean, feels the e^qt <of the dropping; eflibMipebblo 
Into tbat vast body of-water, viAndlsu it fo with the 
great ocean of mentality,’orlftalm of teMdbm;'Each > 
atom of AouHd fafeparably bonnteted and allied to 
every other atom, and Is dependent upon ibein for 
Ito ^ikteoto. > To prvn ‘tbit v« aprakihetruth, let 
us Illustrate. ,':"'iui-i/.ta,M’J*W,liia 

Before us there a Ik vast aWtoWyfaf Wtais, ‘ For 
the moment thw arefa A'rftato.orguWtlfart'rektlng, I 
M ^we,?' ^‘j ta; tnIndsMli bo^y.’Wtit1 budUenly j power to do IL Oh wMta mun 
«>>biAuMiiioa«,v«aMr«M«aMthid1 »i4aM"r.ai5«>J£^

In the twilight’s dewy hate, - .;r'?r^

;, * 1 Wffl/lS^^ ,.
ii -f r Then I bear these voicesropnfl;me, ■»?,.; ■•/•>;.”»>»•

With a ma&b'Ml rtaowh. •” w.f^1 - ’

~&VtiM^

^iUp.of NfOTag&nBettr 
r .^k th“dd^ °^ tW6 ’h,te '“^’B ^ 
ror,^?.®Sment, ceased,.and Philip of Nanaa'ansetL 

™»^‘^ 

r nMnB,D.’^on hBW wmnhtei ' !
^Phllipof; Narragansett in not dead I, The graves 
not largt enougflito hold him,And yonder Bpirltnal 
Hunting Ground hath furnithed the fndltff With tbe 

Idft^?^’^^^^  ̂
Great Mri^l^ duty, and jtithougUhn

H^nU^gM him much wiedomand.nn- 
tyW^ngidheyeti ftirs tb^bestoW lt utan' WthwBJ 
^^n^ 1‘ ts™ *do W’M;^ few

fM4m^i^^
rfM £? e5oea and 81aaw8<'«“’y half loavra. f.'Theft 
!w*^^!  ̂«wm

i^iMKSiiSSSXB
pewer^ ®® IL Ob, white man, tend

not be clothed In dukoni and desolation, and that

" ' WUct,' WlthWerHnyfingte,' * i fc!i'?'dW;
Patnta a fnbebkcherUheifprm«7’'.Mn^^

•Wwmd>elw<^ ■•vitwWn-t

■■'ci Oftmysdul Is tired and Hefty J>«- •'■".'■■!*"
■.’•'miWJWte task ft fondly, W^ ,.. u-i; - । 

Then they ever come to oheer mo,
inroy, c 'lAhfiingteierroim JtesgMlothteghL' ' > 1. >

^•’■!Wa  ̂Wtf ^^ nl ? :.
M'! ”" Ila ptfrttot’HUM ffttflitT6Z «f "•iw^»‘-’'”

; ^'’ ThemtMyigehllylbR.tBecar^ . ■,! ml M n 
;.,.;.„ . ThapfayrapsjteWWighv i oio? fail ImA 
ff-’M'iijrifi^ibMiJMlf »4i^ 0"’«’’ ‘^*l
.i i -:i ,:Ituitawsywsfane** and pride,-Iio :;-?; W.t.o; 
./,, ,,Frw*H:Ptaew»ft toteior,:, ,,j xmtot wri 

W^tf^ ”•'<
«d> oJMMEfff'A’i^MHI ono; te ye rpadyifrq lo "

'-irwriSPDrtHa'anotherfa pata;fat .-.;■;,?"Ki ,

^MiV^fa’wW^^^ ?iJ,,n i 

mH exiyAWtbite friend* WhtlMW#»*-« J’hMfarii 
-In? !>8*ch:brave thodghti*qd-jaatapprov/ngj lo visit) 

i falfoilo JWdfa? 7 OMT$g|flt^r,^,$|f>»»^^^  ̂
[p»/M:i wm *'“ \ •

fiovirietBrutblttg muaiolnEsrMJlwW/if'f'Sol fli11' ‘"D 
fa,(iV;8pfttauH»jm  ̂ j»qt;ra <»«

0 ^l«RIWra®l^ -M'^ '"!««'>

:>1>;>J

•itital'xfvtA • 
iSjMXHiii ed!"a~-;hHW*

&&4&i&^^

w

0^ lnvoTmig*i^^ 1 ^u^i*^
J ’ Rom Jon (Cal.) Jbrwrgt-

igpd.aU


BM^3MEJ|^ 9
JI liiif'iif:
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THE ’.WII^I®* ^Wj
dZA ;<iEMMA H'ABVIMflW? ' l*‘* "° j n

=JJZ2^Y^^w^~^^^^^T*r“7TW"T*^T"*^r^t*^'”“^^“~^^^*^*^”*^’^^^* •

'/mUUMMu XD8TIOUY—JL»T U8VED1 - 
_______ .!"fi -.ohto-'/'xe (lj

■; a lie Atto® j
JlffrilT <1 T' ■>!”-'; .'•-re*-! ilW I -tcil'wf --"If j 
•lo fowh a-i; M ffi^y Pffift. .V.-h; L’l.'nl -'I

"Thal the,dead. W WB no porft l wW.’^^^Ld 
maintain, against iho concurrent testimony of aU <*«• JJ 
21 usUon< Thore Is no people redo or 
whom apparition# of lbo dead are Bol rtlotad a d 
ThlsoBlolon whiohprevs.lsasfara# MWMh^«;’»“w 
fused,oould become universal only: by M train, uum 
“&w«I<w,‘'.Dr.J<>AiWoh. ■>>' ’

./-^fatiBl^
. , - 'The beads or world* tf llfa-J^^ ■'

. Xi may Ire there »<“‘<*TO’n*i£z!r.Aifiu
, But live again 1 kbaU where er I be.—

-o' ,/ ooNTENT!l:^
oTh# Prinoosj;. A Vision of Royalty in the Spheres.

Tha Monomaniac, ortb« Bplrtt Bnde. -
<rieBaohtedWMg*'orTbe Iw^ Being an„Ao,

" '. ^uni Df tho Life apd Times of Mre. ,Hannah Morrison, 
"sometlmoB-styled tho Witch of Rookwood. .-.-: , if.:

Life: A Fragment
Margaret Infollx, or a Narrative concerning a Haunted 

' di'ifeni-'j-*1' ■ ''■''•’ ' c',' ''/:i^',i
The Improvliiatbre, or Torn Leave* from Lili HUloryl1 ■ 
The Witch of Lowenthal. _ :U:,' :
Tho Phantom Mother,''orThe, fltory bfa lUdusb. " , ' 
Banned 'HOned,. ’N^iirTbp. Picture Spectre*,',... ’.,,“■ i 
Haunted Houses.- No.2; The Banford Ghost -i it ';i>ni.: ) 

.Christmas Stories. No. 1: The Btrangor Guo*U-An Inci
dent founded on Fact U V

.CbrirtmMBtorleK/.^ dr,),Mary Maodonaldf I
The WHdUre Club:-. A Tale founded on Fact .1 • :
Noto. “Children and foolB'speak the Truth?’ -'ri' - "):

IK CAREFULLY REVISED’ ’ And ’ OOBREOT’ED 
in 4 .0^ r /BY THE AUTHOR; - foR r« .ci:;

■"•■ X; . EXTRACTS FROM THE BOOK.
Ths following extracts are token from tbo difibrent stdrie

'' W 'I a®'riot In heaven, nor In hell, Geraldine; only ih Oit 
tpherttl I have reado nly own sphere; Ills thatol the sent 

' kuallsVa spirit-homo for human bouIb.with animal propenil- 
Hoa Evmy vice has'Its sphere, Geraldine; lust, avarice, 
passion, pride, murder. Tho hypocrite, i, if,’Gum dll I. All 
sinner* aro hypocrite* 1 They do not droid to commit vice; 
tbey.only fear to have It,known. 0, cobld they,bufappear 
on earth asthoy doln tho tpberes, they would not dare to 
make themBelvoaThe loathsome things tboy must become I 

. On earth, Gerald|no, you look upon mankind a* they appear; 
, In the tphorc^a* they are; and a* they are, so Is tbelr he»vT 
' eh .or'hylt. Did yo mark/that monstrous brutish thing that 
' led too "brawls" yonder!—dancing with a woman more 

ahJeCt,Tow,'and vllo than tbe gullets of your most degraded 
ctllds could send forth,. '..Thai monstrous Imago once wore a 
royal crown, and bort the sceptre Of England's virtuous 

1 realm' 
■ .‘"•Othat-I oould'awake from this dreadful dream t' '!
criqd; ’this is Joo horrlblel, Lotmo. s^age) 0, let mo 
awake I'
■Tbou art not dreaming, my child,' answered tho sad 

voice; 'and to prove to thee too truth of this moat momen- 
touB hour, know thdt by thia time to-morrOw night, a froth 
partner will lead out tbe- Prlnceaa A. In her midnight 
,1'brawL? You know him as a man, Geraldine; behold him 
hb’w klf&'BpIrltr 0 0 0 11 That night, at one o'clodt,’! eat 
by hla cold corpse, pohdorlng on the'fearful revelation of the 
preceding night; tbe fatally fulfilled prediction, and tho pos- 
elble condition of the epirU of the duellist, killed by the hus
band ofa wuman whom ho bad seducod.’’— Thi ^inoa,.

Just then a sweet, soft, unusual air seemed to spring up—I 
not Around or away from him, but just upon his,cheek; It 
teemed, as he often described It, "like as If a bird, with 
sweeny perfumed wlnge/wpie gently fanqlng him, drf ai.l 

' fragrant'flowers were'waved In’hlB face." There was a 
sound, too—one to'which be used to say ali deicriptlon was 
Inadequate. It was most like a long chord of music, eon- 
talnlng an Infinite variety.of harmonies, but all of a ringing, 
glassy sound, struck in'thoaltbul eo fototf-AO, bo far—that, 
although seeming plain to blm, Il must bo an echo from thorn 
sands of leagues awsy In space, aud overJromoiow 1 o . a 
What followed, be often used io say, was Indeed the rpomonl 
" when hit soul was burn." Ho know ho had 'lived before;

' v ' PART I. ■ .' " ’ • 
Utafitorl. A general B'oftoy of yaltCT, ’ ’ '' ’11 ^ J

; Ubspier Sg illbe Origin of Worlds.. Nebular Theory of tho 
CreaUonor too qnlvena;:,Geolog1p*J Testimony; lncreM<| 
of .'TernperatufOl. The Central r.OoeM .otjlroi Volcanoes sympatoeltbaljy related ( Kaftoduake*; Torrldlty of Cllpiats 
of Uta Ancient Bra*; TIgurt of-the Eonh’Md Planet*; Gob. 
grsphyotjlhoi Mooq;. Lunar Volcanoe*: PhysicalContUtur 
Honor thoflun; Bings of Baturn i-The, A«lero|d#; Inpmkte 
Relation between the Member*, of toe Planetary Bysteu); 
Size; DlBtenbet DentltyVDirection of ROvblutloh Md Rota
tion; Eccentricity-Md Obliquity Of Orbit; Planetary Law* | 
Comto’* Qaloutatlon»i.NebBlB!vH»rochel'B Ponclu*|op*; Rs. 
lutatlop’of toe prevailing Thaory; Nebula,of Andromeda) 
Algo, and Orion^-chinge ,of Form In-—dlBgitice'of—conill- 
tntlon of;M*gdllMlo clouds, CdbsUtiltlb'n Of. A Rsvlew of 
toe HAMM*, todfitadlOSion'iiH "ri) V.-:: >-:'7 Vic:->:| I

<OomotB;'Prodacilon of Planetary Zones; Experiment; Cause 
ot Revolution and Rotation;/Form and Size of a Stellar Bys-j 
.lem-^OonircorTTMoMoPoof; .SMelMiDwl^^ ' ■ ! '. ' i

Chapter4. History Of too Eajto.Aom,tbe .Gaseous Ocean 
tb th6-0aml)rian. Ii bbconies llqlild ; .Law of cooling Bodies! 
Creationpr-Watofi DopoMHen bf toe Medals; scenery,'acl 
ovi/.li.-r L< i .s i? OdoJlto-'r'iU ic.'.'
-.1 i;ri.,V;/': I--1 .t'PABT II. " H .' ><!' ' 
, Chapter 8. Ufa and. Organization.' Relations of LIfe to 
,the physical Wor)d folmpooetralilUty amLBxtonBlqn; Blu- 
tltlty: Gravity ; Electricity;, Heal; Light; Affinity;. Ab
sorption ( Caplll«ry At(rac|l6n;' EndoBmoBlB; Catalysis; 
Causa of the Asoenslonof 8ap;0f tbo circulation of Blood; 
8pcreUon;. Re#ptratlehi. Nervous Power; / Digestion; Crea
tion of Life’ by Eloclrio Currents; Author’s Experiment*; 
Conclutlon, .

Chapters. Plantaf Organic Beings. Blending of all or- 
ganlo Being* in iboCell; Vegetable and animal Lines of Ad
vance; Embryonic Growth; Four Archetypes of Creation; 
Four Types of the Vertobrata; Tm/FIm ot Living Beings. ।

Chapter?. InfiuenMOfCondijfo*. Dcflultlon of Species; 
Hybridisation ; In the Horse;-.O»* Sheep; Deer; Dog; In 
Plants; Influence ol Condition*; OrDomestto; Of Natural; 
Design and Structure.’ '
". Chapter 8. Dawn of Life. The primitive Btates ; The 
primitive Qceani1 Dawn. ot.Lifo; Gestation of tho Globe; 
Difference, df.th* great DlvjslonB; Progress of Life; Preser
vation bfOrganlo IlemaJuB; Traces of; Mingling.of toe Ex- 
tremoB of Classe*; Permanency ofType; Reproduction of.
..iOhaplof 9v Th# History of Life through the BIlurtanFor- 
mallon. ,Tbo Age of Molluscs; Conformity,of All jiving Bo- 
ing* to one Archetype; Silurian Life; Bea of the;,Grapto- 
IIwb; Polypeh; Corallines; Crinoldhins; Lily'Encrinite; 
Mollusks-; Cephalopod*; .Orostaceaus; TrllobltoB; Nautilus; 
Vertebrata; Silurian Scenery. ! id-’' /.•.:!'"■ ■-"'' • u ;

Chapter 10. .The Old Red Sandstone Berles;; Blending of 
the Formations; Definition of term Period; Duration pt; Dis? 
appearance'bt Species’, Reign of-Plebes; Ganoids ; Cephalus-j 
pls; ’.Pterychthys; Coococteus; PlaooldiOn*; • Devonian 
Scenery;/The Law of Progress.'■- | ;• .:, n..,/

Chapter 11. Carboniferous or Coal Formation. Conditions 
Of;'Origin ofthe Coal; Lepldodendron ; Stlgmarla; Arbor-) 

-esoent Ferns;: Catamites; Norfolk Island Pin-; Carbonlfcr- 
oub Scenery; Luxuriance of Vegetation; Islands of tbe Bouth 
Bea represent the Ooal Era; The Marine Depths; Fucoid*; 
Orlhoceras; Cephalopods; Terebratbta;/Productu*; Am- 
monltes; Fishes; Ganoid*; Sharks; Baurolds; Terrestrial 
RepUM.’' • 1 ; " / 
~ Chapter 19. PermianlandTflasPeriods. Change*ofCon- 
-dUion*; Permian Flora; Magnesian. Limestone; Fishes;

THE BOSTOlV HdiHE OF HEALTH, 
ni’ll L-'.'O’RU-F'tosVtfste^rtdrt^ I - ri’" d ; 
/Ur- v< l-l '.-qua! •Jii.i-l-Ilib’T^JUIK 3<1» : • ;ui- J;ir

u^:/J3k'.rMAIM’S. y
.HE ALT H IN S TIT UTE,

AT NO. 7 DAVIB STREET, la now open as heretofore for 
thoatiopesslul treotmentof disease* of every class, un- 

Aer Dr. M Sin’s poraono! anpuTisfqn. -. ,
Owing to the" unliappy condition of ib# country, the Doo- 

torVoontennilated visit to Eartpe'l*,’for ihe present, poAt^ 
poned.; tf« *>u therefore be St bbnia to receive and attend 

.upon patients aa usual. .k/vi'i ■ 1 .-
/.' TB# unbounded success which! bo*-crowned Dr. Main's 
efforts In tbo healing art, haft|bipppbt blm so great an In- 
crease of practice, that all pajlea, visiting the Homb or 
IIzAtiK for medical "aid, will require to' exercise patience 
while waiting to'M served. None,' however, will here Cause 
tb regret the delay. .!:.■•.'.■'■■

P1.Offley hourafrom 9 A. xc-toBr. J& l.i.. ■ :
, , Patlonta will be attended at thellf Jtctnes as heretofore. 
' ,, Thoi* whofeslre examinations wjll please enclose $1,00 
alockSf hair, a1 return postage stamp, and .the addfeis 
plainly written, and state sex Md age.

: jEtr.Medlclnes carefully packed Md *ent by Express ,
A liberal discount mode to tbeU^de.. ,
MS' Remember I Da, ObasiM MaH, No. 7 Davis street, 

Boston! M*bl ‘ " ' -.--i^-. ^- ■ Nov. 8.

a O M E ,. AND , B'JE ;■ H E ALP D.
7 '“ MBB. A. 0.. IvATilAM,

Z^LAiRVOYANT'^feYBICiAN'^^ MEDIUM’ for too
HkAUa* Petrin No; 282 Washington corner of Bed

ford street Boston. Open day and eyeryhg. Magnelv;Berne- 
diitjurnuhed. 4w® ti OeUSS.
SAMUEL GROVER. Trance, Bpeqk'-’K “d Healing Me

dium, No. 13 Dlx Place, (opposite Hsrvard st.,) Boston. 
Hours/from 9 to 12, and from LtoSitiM. Sundays excepted. 

, . -Tertba for. exBsmlnwt|°n, SI.
' B. Grover prepares and hae for sale ths following'remedies: 

. Cough mixture. Blood Foodjin Wolfing Cordial Md j
Blood Purifier., Also, a Healing Liniment, for 

’ Burns, Sprains, or Frosh Wounds. ,1 ■ ' ’
N. B. He will also vlslttoq Sluk, ottbolr homes. If request

ed, and attend funerals. Residence, No. 8 Emerson street.
Bomervllle. -8m- ’

but It Was only os H body J bls spirit was born -on that memo
rable night—In that hour of bluer, agony and loneliness. 
Ho board distinctly the chord of music 1 bave mentioned 

' rounding’in the air, and then came a sweet low, female 
voice, aaying, “ Tom-dear Tom I"— TA* Spirit Bride.

That drear night l( was tenanted alone,by the dni ghostly, 
‘ dead fofm of the hapless William Rockwood. Alone and uu- 

watched, be lay bn bls bloody bier, whiles hand'of khadowy 
but- gigantic- proportions seemed to fill tbe empty space 

.around with huge letters, which, seen by the /unthinking 
' Children Of life and fpvelry, might road,'“ TAou/oof,'tAi* 
night UijinulAaUbertqumd tf thee." ° o o Tbe un
happy Haupah had, throughout the trial, conducted, herself 
Id a manner which rather tepeed to confirm than dispel the 
supposition of hor guilt 0 ° 0 The proceeding* of thlp 
rpmarkablo trial were characterized, wo arc told,’ey diners 
singular noises, emanating, sa lt would BOem, from stationary 
benches and Inailmato articles, where mo human contaod 
oould account for tho mystery of their sound. Sometimes 
tbe tablOi and chairs used by the learned gentlemen of the 
law would be violently shaken, and If unooouplop, quite overt 

. turned;,yet all this without any visible agency to account 
' for the Bame, except the weird reputation which tho female 

prisoner was known to oobbcbb “Thegontletnan'of tho long 
I robe’.' .were much perplexed, and II waa.even thought some

what Startled, by tbcau mystic signs of an unaccountable In- 
teUlgencq;.for,Intelligence It certainly was, since the noises 
(resembling In sound and force the’heavy drumming of 'a 

■ a tick) would seem to emphasize various sentences spoken, 
and eapecLilly ouy in favor of tho prisoners, when a most in-- 
decorous;numl>or of loud knocks, Ip the form': of applause; 
would invprtably startlq tho astonished listeners from: their 

. propriety,, and curdle tholr blood with -very terror,—TAa
Haunted Grange.

"Takoall—take everything—the hand of a peeress—the 
we*lth of a millionaire—bootee, laada rank, station—only 
save our lives 1” shrieked tqn doapslrjng passengers, while 
thb sullen and disgusted crew turned away to make tbelr 
peace with God and,prepare for entranoe.lnlo /hit'kingdom 
where rank and wealth nave neither name nor place. ।,° ° ® 
A low strain Of muslA, al first bo distant that Jt apunded like 
an echo from another world, but growing nearer’ until it 
filled lbo whole chamber with delicious rpelody, crept over 
the listening ear, aud stilled the mournefs.lnlo silent Irons! 
port. And now revolving'routs floated around, fipst/Hmly 
shadowing every object to their view, then forming Into a 
gauzy medium, in which Ihoy-saw Jodockd a^ diorama of a 
scene more falr; than mortal .eyes, bod pVer, beheld' jwfore.' 
* Mo'''l''S',bure and there tvero.forniBofllght and Joy
ous faces seen, wllom qaeji romeiqbered; Jo havo perished in

Reptilian Fisht* I Plants; Tho Sea; Grand Convulsions, and 
Change of Level; -Inference and Proof; Confirmed by. the 
Trias; Ideas of Perfection; Mollusks, Baurolds; Petrified, 
Bea Beaches;. Office of the Ocean; Band Rock of the Con-) 
ridctlcut Velley j Nntilre ever the same; Ohelonlana; Birds; 
llfnlthorbynchua; Labyrinthodon;' Baurlaus; Rhlnoohoeau- 

tras; Extinction of the :Coal Flora; Distribution of Plants 
and Animals; /Convulsions,tho Exception; GypaeoueDepos
its; Salt Pods; Scenery of tbe Trias. . ' r , i - .I ,r;

Chapter 13. Oolite. Lins. Wenlden. Lias; Pentacrlnlto; 
Outdo Fish; Belomnlto; Baurolds; Lepldoieus; Pori Jack-, 
son Shark-Bays; Marine Reptiles; Nothossunis; Icbthy- 
OBaurua; Plesiosaurus; OulltoPropcf; Corals; DcBcriptlvA 
of a Oora! Isle; Terobratula'; 'Insects; Gavial; Cetloeau- 
ruB; MegaloBaurus; Plan of Vertebral Articulation; Ptcro- 
dociylo; The' Wealden; Tguanodon; Helloeaurus; Down of 
MammalB in thb ManupialB; The Saurian, Age; Bccnerypf 
thlB'Era.' ■ ', " : ;

Chapter 14. Thb" Cretaceous or Chalk Period. A Tran-: 
siuon Age ; Kxl6tanoeof Species; Origin of Chalk—Now form
ing; -Of Flints; Birds Hie the Albatross; ‘The Polyphych-, 
don; Mososaurus; Ichthyosaurus. - - . ;-' :

Chapter 15.-The Tertiary, i Eocene; Miocene;-Pliocene; 
DriflhCllmatJc Changes; Zones of Temperature; Origin of 
Flora and Fauna; Eocene Fauna; Lophlodon; Talmo theriam;1 
Rhinoceros; AnaploibDrium; Gracilis; Cetaceans; Zeuglq- 
don; Bobnery; Approach to the Present; European Fabna; 

.Mastodon; Mammoth;iDlnoihorium, Ao.; Indian Fauna; 
Blvatherium, Ac.; South, American Fauna; Gtgaptlc Blotbs;; 
Megatherium; Mastodon; Glyptodon, Ao.; Theory of Drift; 
Cauees of—Now forming. .
. Chapter IB. A Chapter of Inference*/- . ' ■ .
' Ohapt6ri7. Origin of Man Embryonic Growth pf; His 
Relations to the Animal World; From whence derived; A, 
Savage; Human Fossils; Tholr Testimony; Caucasian Civil
ization; Ita Origin; Disseminated from tbe Highlands of 
Asia: Earlier Period still;-Number and Origin oi Races; 
Primitive History of. ' ■ ' ■

'L ' ■ -.......-I--'-' ' PART III.
Chapter IB. The Human Brain. Comparitlve Anatomy'. 

Embryohro Growth of the Brain. / - ' ■• - i i ,
Chapter 19. Structure and Functions of the'Brain and. 

Nervous System, studied with reference to tbe Origin of 
thought, 1 . ' ■”4------ - - - : ; i
,. /Chapter,SO. Tbo Source of Thought studied from a Philo-' 
eophlcalStand-point, , ' /..nl ..' u,-:. •

Qpaptm 21. Retrospect of tbe Theory of Development, aa 
herein advanced. Conclusions; Facts followed from tbelr: 
Boureo to tbelr legitimate Results. ’ . .S"

?i;v-: I APPENDIX. ')'". '' ''^i’-AJ

An Ezplanatlon. of sonic of the Law* of-Nature, tbelr, 
Effieioc. -/ i

Published at this Office’. Sent to any part of the United 
States on receipt of.OneDollar.— .,.....,„ ..,.., May 17. 1

MttS B. COD DINS,Otalrfoyant Physician and great 
Healing Medium, wholly .controlled by forty celebrated 

spirit Physicians. Patients at a distance can be examined by 
Inclosing a lock of hair. No. 166 Cambridge itroot. Terms, 
Exanilpatlens, proscription and Healing Power, #L , • |

RB. M.’W. HERRICK, ClalMyant and Trance Medium 
at No. 18 Dlx Place, (opposite Harvard street): Boston. 

Hours from 9to 12and3 to 6. Wodopsdays oxccpted. Oct 11.

MIBB E. D. STARKWEATHER, Rapplrg. Writing, Mid 
Test Medium, No. 6 Indiada street. Terms moderate.

.Hourefrom9a.M.to6r.k/? -p-11 if Bopi.87.

~ TWELVE MESSAGES
. ,. ,,,, FROM THE SPIRIT OF i :

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS,
' ' । Through jobeph d.‘btileb, medium,

: i. '7 *y-7
,.! - . JOSIAH BRIGHAM, OF QUINCY.

’TbU volume Is embellished Wltb "tsc-slmlle engraving* of 
the-handwriting of John Quliicy' Adams, Abigail Adam* 
George Washington, Alexander^ Hamilton, Richard Henry 

,Lee, Bteppeq Hopkins, Thotqa#-Jefferson, Bamuel Adami, 
|Lavutor, Milanctoon,Co!umbyp,,Cro;pwell, Jackson, andoth 
era, written through the hand of tbo medium.

■ Tt'ls a largo "odtav'o volimdl'bf 459 pages, printed In large, 
clear type, on stout paper,’ and' substantially bound. Ilfs 
perhaps, the most elaborate.work Modem Spiritualism has 
called out. . ; •
' Price, cloth) $1.50; foil gilt, $i7 Bent by mat’., postage 85c.
1 -7' ?’ : ' Address,'-' ''"BAirxia or Lionr,Boston. '

Fob. 22. tn.

“ And do you moan to say that yon; In calm poBsesklon o 
yonr *onsos, will deny thalyou saw her to-day—saw hor In the 
very centre of the .ajalp, MMjUngj $»; whole time, as It has 
ever been her custom to dp, dressed as sho.hu, .been aceua: 
homed lo dress lor the lost eight mphto*,Jn"sblntog white 

' ,, Silk, with a black instead bl a whtis WILjmW|Jilfire tbo first 
time since her dreadful persecution,biganjS 'MjJjjEis

; My G^ wby dobros th|ef Ypu,M^^^
Close.by.; you might almost have heard ^KlHSkJ’i&S* 
'one sets and hears u* whenever we kpfi^to AUmnst haw 

■ seen It—Been mp, too, ab ljetbrnedsn anBwer tolifib.’^MU
KaunfedMan.’ •MLJW’knffl

- t«J •' ." ‘ J 1 tsra««i!r» «• lliw
“IXrwwI wbb half dreamlngj for, strange to ssy, I never 

JuoBtloned hor or sought to know who or whence she,<wu
knb.WAbp.wu a spirit; blest and trust-Md IblaWMjslL 1 

never Mow when Oral we mo), or how; nor.can I.reooUro 
- my mountain home or.eailydlio without ber. Bbeiold.me.o 

.(he-futurej and I speaking oft.her word# again—Iknew.mo 
-.why, except-L oouhj,not, help il—they .called me Beer, ant 
i-T^rophets-—.Torat.-Lccrt** v/h-M i-nrtl^uviwso'M! imtarMi) j

"Good God!" ho cried,’"It Is tbit |M»i"«faV«U!»',<i 
'.WteA-toiso Bpectres’ber'oqinpanions-thbM Bo'bnda'ihblr 
’ dreadful Sabbath Hies'pbkorticd within .bur heartoit'niobt

.i-iril' tOuerayof light alone seemed to penetrate the 4hlck 
t gloom of my self created hell—1 might yetrfetnin to hartb, 

and warn my children—tbe neglected humanisouls-commit 
v.ted to Biy charge— toll them that. qpt; In tho church, Ufth<
•RMh In another's merit, or unpractical Odihjlmtiln their 
i,i^*(!u and deeds, in every footprint they make.'Ur every 
' doSlh*”lwttk'ln eT6Iy ,UP they mke. or leave nudobo-J 
' i?SiS5*ta tho heaven or hell to which ithelri splrito.are 

the eSwlFiJ*n‘,,,',t M ’• ">eir mortal fry me,to, the clod ol
^ Phantom-NMlri. ^ >

:«WiO^
—X »«w1tfVa^r^\l*Wrt'1 Mi’eate Icaonotbe mistake: 

belionidi & to/rifr^M ^°u(' P01*?*;/^*' s1;
-... “She come* I sho pomeal tL ’*”’! v. A .

publications
/- : : |-FOR SAW AT T«$- •! >'<™'

baoeroHigrt^
np^E- PROPRIETORS1 OF THE BANNER QF^ 

A oiler for tale the following l|st of Woax* al the price* mi 
BgsJnBtthem. We take thl*opportunity to put ibeto irdrii# 
beforebur patron*, most'of them at reduced price*, In ebn#»> 
quence.of the scarcity of money, and it la our intention to 
place, as for as In our power, reading matter In the hands of 
our friend* M cijeap as wepcsBlbly can, In juitlco tooureelyes, 
' Our friend*, desiring any of these publications .sent by 
mail, will fbrwani'uB the amount set against the work, with 
the postage annexed,-except toe Wildfire'Club, Arcana of 
Nature, Whatever la Is Right, and, tho Spiritual Roatonor, 
the postage of which is Included In the price Ml stalest 
them. Address -

• ' ■ ' “BANNER OF LIGHT,"
138 Wabuimoiom Btzzzt, Bo*ro».

TO^
Whatever ii, 11 Eightr-By A.' b. Child, M. D. Price $L 

Cohtskt*:-Klood and Evil. Questions' and ‘Aniwer*.
, Truth.,;The Tur*utt# of H*pplneiB Nature- Nature 

Rule#. ' What Appears to be Evil Is not Evil. A Spiritual 
Oommunloillon. CauseBOf why^wo twll'Evil Evil doe. 
not pajel. rUohpppIncesis N»<SeMary. Harmony and In- 
harmony. The Soul's'Progress. Intuition. Religion I

: i What Is It t Spiritualism. ■ Tbe Soul Ib Real. Self Right
eousness. Self Excellence. Vision of Mra. Adams. Hu
man Distinctions. Extremes are Balanced by Extremes. 
Tbo Ties of Sympathy. AH Men are Immortal. There are 
no Evil Spirits. Harmony of Bou! that toe All Right Doc
trine Produces. Obsession. The Views of this book are

’ in perfect Harmony with the Precepts and Hayings of Christ.. 
What Effect will the Doctrines of this book have upon men f

A Long Chapter of tbe Opinions of tbs following named 
Pcraona, with Remark*;. Justin Lllllo; 8,,6. W.; Y. 0. 
Blakley, M. D.; E. Annie Kingsbury; Maggie; CorreBpon- 
dent of Spirit Guardian; A. P. McCombs; Warren Chase; 
Mrs, J.8. Adams; Charlotte U.Bowen;, Miss Fannie M.; 
Miss Lizzie Deien; J. 0. W.'; A. J. Davis; MIbb Emma 
Hardings; LIU H. Barney; Mr. Cushman; Mr. Wotherbee;' 
Mr W. H. Chaney; M. J. W-/L.0.Howe; P.B.Randolph 
Mr. Wilson, and many other*. » '

Twenty DilCOunea, on Religion, Morals, Philosophy and 
Metaphysics. By Cora L. V. Hatch. With a Splendid 
Steel Engraving of Mra, Hatch. Price 60 cent*. When 
sent by mall, 15 cento additional for postage.
CoarzHTi:—Ducoune 1. Why la man ashamed te ac
knowledge hit Alliance to tbe Angel-World? 2. Ib God 
the God of Sectarianism, or Is ne the God of Humanity?
8. Th* Sources of Human Knowledge. 4. Tho Beauty of 
Life, and thO Life of Beauty. 5. “‘Come, now. let usrea- 
aob together,' saith the Lord.'" 6. Modern Spiritualism.
7. Are Hie Principles of Phrenology true? 8. Light 9. 
Jesus of Nazareth. 10. God alone is Good. 11. Tho Sao- 
rlflclal Rite, 12. The Love of tho Beautiful. 18. Tbe Gy-- 
roscopo. 14. Tho Moral and Religious,Nature of Man. 
MI Spiritual Communications.’16. On Christmas. 17. Cre
ation. 18, Total Poprbvliy. 19. The Religion of Life.
20. The Life of Religion. Answers to Mota, hyslcal ques

tions. The Sphere*. ’
The Healing of the Nations.—Given through Chariro 
, Linton. IVilh an Introduction and Appendix by Gov. Tal

madge. 550 pp. Price $1,50. Postage, 85 cento.
PialinJI of Life i a compilation of Psalms, Hymns, Chant*,’ 

Anthems, Ao., embodying tho Spiritual. Reformatory and 
Progressive sentiments of tbo present ago. By John B.

■ Adama.' Price, 75 cents. Postage 10 cent*.
•My. Experience : Footprint# of a Presbyterian to 

Spiritualism By Francis H. Smith of Baltimore. 50cto. 
Postage 10 cents.

The Conflict of Age# Ended—* Snocodanoum to Beech
er's " conflict of Ages." By Henry Weller. Price 23 cent*. 
Postage lOoente. / "• ' ‘- '

Bohemia under Amtrl&n Despotinn. An Autobiogra
phy by A. M. Dlgnowlt), M. D, of Ban Antonio, Toxas, 23c.

;■ Postage 10 cento.

Mforft^^ i

The Early Physical Degeneracy of
’ AMERICAN PEOPtM ' "‘' ":1! 

*1^ <L Barty Melancholy Mine o/ Childhood A IpiA. 
.TV^ JU?MBUBD BT ^ STONE, PhyiiclM'to thaTrtv 
tLo,w « ntD<1 bH'!s,1I0 Institute, a Tresll*e on the sbov* *nb*

w Gmso oi Nervous Debility, Marasmus and Odnsnmp- 
’n^.* “^^ Vital Fluids, the mysterious and ,hld-

. Jm??^”^!iE1*1P1,*Hod'Implied Nutrition aud Digestion, 
J?ort th!,’!,"F book, nnd is the result of thirty 

year*.experience of-iho author In more than.ten thousand 
cases of ibis class of direful malodloe, Il has been written 
,™n! OO?.,C.?n,>?l‘”2<’ rbllsntoroplo motives, and appeals 
??!i'i^it^*li ^ <? ^ r*renle'Gosrdtans and tq Youth, for It 
details timely aid to restore tho already,haltered bark, and a 
rudder to clear too shoals and rocks for childhood. Bend two 
red elamus and obtain Ibis masterly eubrL Jha not to send 
and get thil Book I ■ ■

Each cmq Is scientifically determined, and the true plan of 
treatment adopted from anaivsle of tho secretions of iba 
KiDnnrs from the blood, aud from printed Interrogatories,- 
furnished each applicant, i Tbe Institution makes use of a 
powerful Microscope, and Philosophical Apparatus Patients 
applying for Interrogator!** or-advlce, must inclose rttom 
stamps, to meet attention. The attending Physician will bo 
foanaat ihe insuh tlon for consultation, from 9 a. m. t<*9r 
a., of each day. Bur day In tbe forenoon. ...

Address, Dz. ANDREW STONE,
Physician to tho Troy Lung and Fygenlo Institute, and Phy.

Sidon for Diseases of the Heart, Throat and Lungs, 
biFtflb-ft., Troy, N.Y.

—- ' 'p-'-'Lip-i jtir .
TO FEMA1ES....MB8. D0CTBE88 M0NE, i 

Tho Matron ot the Institution, who is thoroughly, .read #nd 
posted In the Intricate nature of the many affliction and 
proetratlng maladies of more modern origin', will devote 
uxcluslve attention to tbe treatment of thia class of disease* 
peculiar to her sox. Among lbo rainy diseases dolly mot 
with, and which aha treate with unheard of succcaa-sr* 
chronic Inflammation, ulceration and prolapsus of tho womb.

The Medicated Ascending Douche': a most important cur
ative, for arousing tho norrous forces. Price, $6. Females 
can consult Mra. Doctrcss Stone, coulidentlallv. by letter or. 

personally. Addroas MRS. N. 0- STONE, M. D. r .
Fob. 8, ly Matron to the luatllutlon, Troy, N. Y.

ESSAYS ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS,

INTENDED,to elucidate the Carnes of tbe Changes , com- 
lug upon all tho Earth al tbo present time; and the Na

ture of the Calamities thst are HJ'rapIdly approaching, Ac., 
.by Joshua,.Cuv|er. Franklin, .Washington, Paine, Am, given 
through a lady, who -wrote " Cdmmunlca|ionB," and “ Fur
ther Communications frotn the World of Spirits."

Price 50 couib, paper. When sent by mall 10 cento In ad
dition for postage.' TT-
Farther Commrinlcationj from the World of Spirit*, 
, - on subject* highly Important [o tho human, family, by Josh

ua Solomon'arid others, given through a lady.
Trice 50 oento—10cento addition forpoklaga wbmi sent by

Communications from, the Spirit World,' on God, ths 
DejArtod, Sabbath Day, Death, Orimo»narmony, Mediums, 
Lore, Marriage, etc., etc, given by Lorenzo Dow ord oth- 
era through a lady. Prlcq 25 cents,paper.

The Eights of Man, by George Fox, given through a iady.
' Price Scents. ''! ' : •

Tho above works are for sale at the. BANNER OF LIGHT 
Office, No. 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass, 

■ OoLB. i --": to'il-'.'' ' tf'-^

Prospectus Df the-New; BepuWicJ 
a Ta limn to momentous as -the. present, there is an Jm-t 

perative demand for the exercise of all the, wisdom, ho, 
rolsm.'setf-aacrlflco,' charity, and the Forgetting pf all,past; 
differences, arid the sinking of'all'worldlyAmbition, In one ■ 
sublime, prayerful, determined. brotherly effort- to saye/jour! 
boloyed country from the terrible ypln that more then threat) 
eno; to.swallow up our liberties, prosperity, peace,.flew to 
conquer tho rebels, is not Ml of the great problem Inal, muss 
bo Bottled before Ibero Is any certainly that wo, as a Nation! 
WaVe anything ip the future to hobs for. -, ",'.'r/.'"7 J 
1 " The New RawMtohas two leading and distinctive otjeevs: 
First, by humble and' Modest; but earnest and thorough ef-] 
fort, to promote, to the fulIeBl extent of Its ability, that fri- 
tertitty ofifedllntf among all battle# BhdAlueat of society, on 
which, otirjalvatlon.so,Vitally depends. -' Second, to discuss,' 
In afreb, untrammeiedldaoneributln-no partisan, dogma's 
ierjoy dictatorial spirit,all.ot those fundamental and proctl- 
col questions; and priwilpleB of Government nnd human 
rights whloh the adJustnienttofouXiNaUopal. politics, will in') 
StaS$  ̂

will advocate all rational reforms, and seek W brJfoMeA 
greater ’unity of f&llnjt. Ind ebniefThf Vllbrf, Ind SunpreJ 
hcbslveneosof Md#, Among Fil bla*se*’of reorders, ' It Will 
take sides with1 no [Arty, And Mil'never be (evolved in 'php 
sonalor parly quarrels, of inf kind, 6r inA'nY 'dogTde.i‘ B<r™ri 
as It acknowledges and follows leadership; Jeetnrtjh rial'wilt 
bo Its Standard - in .morals) and > Thomas JoBbraoiS ini polities]

as to allow of a settlement of tbe Slavery qurSsUon la *uch* 
’»»i&»^^

ono hand, or uncbnBtltutlqnal and despotic method* on ita 
tato^l 'nWMM^wa^MPr^^
govertialbntal Mtn!ni*traildn',,Bo- hr'WUidrebas'lKidnkd*. 
parltirt ftomthd Jcnb'rwhIM' Platfoftfi/andSyktWiallb”ai& 
persistent WlaUon' 'tftobnatfflta'bntal’WnhlM^^ ar toe 
Government. It will,, be an especial advocate of Simplicity 
Md ooonomy in Gorerhmsnt, Md attempt todbiifotikirate'the 
correctness of the doctrifie 'that.''U>at)Goverutndnt.i#'M#i 
rtUgorernsJe^L',’) I|>m*rtM^*#pjfoWM4$MJonal 
M^, 9fonrrepcy,» unlferm and hngunesystem, pfpriw 
.™olpHfiA;WforR nM^.cptyiUwrror^^^^ 
B&Wfc%OT^

tnofl, -.ru.i<r.iM»<>.*z,iw«M£WItta*
V. It Wlllziot aim tbbea!iew#-|r*pir,MfwnD’Bdto’MdJ»m 
ment upon; Ute Wfirld’# pfo'gre##, M<Ytob’leMWg‘iMiitt$ 
™,4lwW'it-’< .''■■'”' io win<»4 .nosunol.!( hiW'wM■ ’ 
-,./Published weekly,M, toe rate of /one delta#* yrorfor-anj 
length of-Um#.- Addre**, .a^lytnqMBW' BBPUDLIft dw

WtxKxioy ..i./SiUN-f/a.ilyfi’) ft# ,r..„ O-I <Jlere!#e«sOi*

L^®^^^^
, ? Thl# i# toe nam# of iwhu ton iBottowihtvMflgatair oalM “ t 
very haodaome lltUe-wwicAend ofoWMeh toe Bdstou OuM

’’“WaliafffOT

^^Osar / ■entity ihMl forhlhbiMtWAUmifs^Addrtia bflbW ‘W
The Publisher, ) f Or, The Au thor,"'1-*"1

MELA:HAB8H, i, A-v .Mi J aEORGfEBTiiJLaw: ■ 
"’^ ^W9* •*** A’'l/'"’tf’ InwW *•*’***’*

GENERAL' DECLARATION. OF,' PRINCIPLES 
.‘-:."i?'." • ■ "-. .uM • ■' O» TBB ' • ’ ■ '

SOCIETFOF THE LYCEUM CHURCH
OF SPIRITUALISTS, ’ ' 

'■'WITH A PLAN OF ORGANIZATION, 
' Embracing the following subjects: Objects of the Society 

—Articles of Belief Commonly ' Accented as Truths by 
'Spiritualists—Bom of Spiritual Reveldtfonb Concerning tho 
State of the Soul In the World of-SpIrIU—Of tbe Supreme 
Being—Of-Religion In General—Or -the/Sunday Bpirltua 
Meetings—Of iba Character of the Addresses—Uf Speakers 
—Of Internal ManagemeoL-Ot Resnuroes—Of Membership 
—Designationof the Society, .,;,„:< v‘
,. The alwve.lB tho title, and heads or tho contents, of a very 
neatly printed pamphlet, being the Report of the Committee 
bn Organisation; of tho Society oi Spiritualists of Boston. It 
Is a document w’hlch' Will Interest Spiritualists nil over tbb 
country. i:'"'L! I" 'Li:-' 1“ .:■ ' '
- “For. sale at this office.. Price 5 cents; by mall 6 cents. j. 
'lujnWBH.-i-.il .-■.■'-:-.' *f :".rM.;i--; ': 1 v

PAMPHLETS.
" Whatever Is, Ii Right’.’ Vindicated. By A.p. M'Oombe 

A Pamphlet of twenty-tour pages, containing- clear and 
Clncld arguments In support ot the Au/RtuHTdootrine. and 

a perfect overthrow ol tbo claims . In opposition to this 
doctrine as so, forth by Cyuihla Temple. In a pamphlet en
titled,' “It Is b’S AU Rioht." Prlco 10 cents. , ■

The Great Conflict; Or, Oauee and Cure of 8eoa##ion..
By Loo Miller, Esq., delivered al Frau's Hull. Providence, 

' R.I., on the evening of Bunday, Deo. 8,1’861, aud repeated 
by universal request, al llio same place, on Tuesday eve
ning of the following week. Single copies 12 cents; ten 
copies $1, mailed free.

Groat Ditcnseion of Modern Spiritualism between 
•Prof. J. Bisn'oy Grimes a- d Leo Miller, Esq., st the Melo
deon. Boston. In March, 1800. Pamphlet, 170 pp. Price 
$10 per bund' ed; single copies 16 cents. Pottage 8 eta'

Discussion if Spiritualism and Immortality, in May, 
I860, at the Meionaoh, Boston, between Elder Milos Grant 

. and Rev. J. 8 Loveland. Price, wholesale, $6 per hundred, 
single copies, lOcenta. .,..,,...,.,,.;.,...

A Guide of Wisdom and Knowledge to the Spirit- 
World; Juli published by Almond J. Packard. For sale, 

, - wholesale and retail, al this coffin. Single copies, 25 cents. 
A Record of Modern Miracles- By 8. b. Brittan. Price, 

wholesale, $4 per hundred, single copies 8 cents. *
A Lecture CD Secession, By Gen. Andrew JSckBon, deliv

ered at Dodworlh’s Hall, on the evening of Bundav,, Jan. 
19,1861. Mra. Cora L. V. Hatch, medium. Price, 10 cts.

Two Lectures on the Present Crisis, by Theodore Par
ker, and Henry Cloy, delivered at Dodworlh’s Hall. Bunday, 
Doc. 16.1860. Mra Cora L.V. Hatch, medium. Pi Ice. 10c.

A Discourse on Faith, Hope and Love, by doraUV. 
. Hatch, medium. Price, 10c.
A Discourse on the Immutable Decrees of God, by 

Cora L. V. Hatch, medium, Price, 10c.

THB HERALD OF PROGRESS,
ANDBEW JAOK8ON DAVIB, EDITOR, 
Assisted by an AsaoctaUon of Able Writers A Oorre*pondout#.

A Cosmopolitan Journal of Health, Progress and Itofonn, 
devoted to no Beet, belonging to no Party, not given to. ox* 
inaa. Tho attention of all Reformatory, Progressive, Juta 
Spiritual mind* I* Invited to the followIng’dlBtlnctlrs featufes

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS:
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS, ’ ‘ •: '

MEDJOAL WHISPERS
.AND.PRESCRIPTIONS

DP THE EDITOR, , , . "
1 voices from the People, 

TEACHINGS’ OF NATURE. 
DOINGS OF THE «IUOHAL POLICE,’ 

SPIRITS MYSTERIES,
TIDING^ FROM THE INNER LIFE, 

PULPIT AND ROSTRUM, 
BROTHERHOOD, 

CHILDHOOD, !
■LA WS AND SYSTEMS

Also, choice Poetry and attractive Miscellany, embracing 
translations from the French and German: faithful histori
cal portraitures, Ilfs sketches of notable person*, late lm- 
provementB' In science and art, news, Ac. Ac.

Tho Herald of Progress Ib Ib published every SAT
URDAY, on -a folio of eight pages, for Two Dollars per an
num, or Oue Dollar for six months, payable In advance. To 
Clubs, Three copies to the same post office, $5; Ton Copies, 
$18; Twenty copies, $30.

We shall ba glad to receive tbe names of all persona. Wbo 
would bo likely to subscribe.

jsfir- Specimen Copies sent froo. Address
A. J. DAVIB A CO. 274 Canal street, N. Y.

A full assortment of f’ROGREBSIVE BOOKS kept con
stantly on hand.

aoist roz SOSTOK, 
BELA MARSH. 14 Bromfield street. If

FAMILY DYE COLORS I
LIST OF COLORS,

Black, 
Dark^rown, 
Snuff Brown, 
Light Brown, 
Dark Blue, 
Light Blue, 
Dark Green, 
Light Green, 
Pink, 
Purple, 
Slate, 
Crimion,

LMIIiY DYE

Salmon, 
SoarM, 
Dark Drab, 
Light Drab, 
Yellow.
Light Yellow, 
Orange, 
Magenta, 
Solferino, 
French Blue, 
Royal Purple, 
Violet,

OOLOBB,

OR, WHAT I THINK OF SPIRITUALISM. ByDr.P.B.
.Randolph. ;Price,20c,’ .,; ,. ..tafwoi!-. p.i . . .

I '.^'ii&-\is#’T TlL ’RIGHT ■

BEING KUy olnder io Dr. Child’s calibrated work. ___  
' over Is/ Is Right." By Oyntbls Temblor Price 10c. ■' 
. . Tho nbovonamw Works havo Just been received and are 

for sale al the Banner of Light.Office., ■/.:;;'.-i elf o! ;Mnr8.

"What

v ^SCillPTURE ■ IkLUSTBATED , .
.. . . i'i b'i:ii -I I/:. - .,BI. |!-iJrH.:*: ’. ii?l . !'

Moral and Religious Stories,

CONTENTS:—The Little - Peacemaker/: Child'*' Prayer.
ThoDeelrefoboGood. - LiUio. Mory. Harry Marshall. 

'WlsnoBl . Thb Golden Rulo.' Let mo Bear toil Gentle VoIcob. 
Jlll^ Duty. 1 ^Unfading Flowers.' Thb' Dream. ' Evening 

u For tale at iho Bonnet-of Light office,,188 Washington st 
Trie* IBo..: Prolog*Aa:" .’^ .'^M' i-a Marob 8. ■

A NEW BOOK.

AN extraordinary book has made It appearance, published 
at Indianapolis, Ind. The following is the litis:

. ■ i AN EYE-OPENER;
I- OR, CATHOLICISM UNMASKED, 

BY a CATHOLIC MUZBT.
Containing—"Doubtsof Infidels." embodying thirty Irn- 

portant Questions to tho Okrgy; also, forty Close Question* 
to the Doctors of Divinity, by Z*rA; a curious and Interest
ing work, entitled, Lb Bnux, and much other matter, both 
atnuslngandinstructive. ■ ; l !li
. This book will cause a greater excitement than anythin 
of the kind ever printed In the English language.

When the " Eye Opener" first appeared, Its effect* wore so 
unprecedentedly electrical and astounding, that the Clergy, 
1n oone-rltatlon, proposed buying the copyright ahd flrat edi
tion for tho purpose of suppressing this extraordinary pro
duction. Tho work was finally submitted to lbo Rev. Mr. 
West, tor bis opinion, who returned for answer, that the Book 
submitted for his examination, threatened, Il was true, the 
demolition of nil creeds, nevertheless, In his opinion, nothing 
would be gained by Its suppression. Bald he, lo* truth aud 
error grapple. ■ ' tv ' ■ '
" Tho ••Kye-Opener" should bo In the hands of all who de
sire to think for themselves. ' '‘'

Price,. 4Q cents, postpaid. For sale at thd Baaazaor 
Liobt Office, No. 158 Washington st., Boston, tf BepL 14.

For dyeing 811k, Woolen and Mixed Goode, Shawls, Scarfs, 
Dresses, Ribbons. Gloves, Bonnots, Hats, FoaUibis, Kid 
Gloves, Children’s Clothing, and all kinds of Wearing Ap
parel, with perfect fait colors.

A HAVING OF 80 PER CENT.

These Dyos aro mixed In tho form of powders concen
trated. are thoroughly tested, and pul up In nest (ackages.. 
For Iweniy-Rve cents you can color as muuy goods as would 
otherwise cost five times that sum. Tho process Is simple, 
and any one can use the Dyes with perfect success. Direc
tions Inside.

Manufactured by HOWE A STEVENS, 238 Broadway, Boa- 
ton.

For sale by Druggists and Dealers In'every City and Town.
Aug. 23. 3m

PRODUCTS O THE FARM#
M. & C. II. RYERSON, 

1M«^^ 

T)E3PtCTFULLY invito the patronage of, the Farmers 
_LV and Shippers of Farm Products to iho New York Mar
ket, and will employ their best business tsloit and industry 
In selling whatever may be consigned to them, making 
prompt remittances. The undersigned will also giro atten
tion to lbo purchase of Foreign aud Domestic Fruits and 
Groclcrlo*, for Parlies residing out of tho city.

Addresa-M. 4 0. H. RYERSON, 
No. 162 Washington street, corner of Dey.

B BVSBBKOSi: ,
S. B. Bbittak, New York Custom House.
A. J. Davib, Editor of Herald of Progress.

fopt 20 3 m.—Islm.

: 1 ’iA" SrLE'NDID1'8TEBE 1 ENGRAVING 
' OF

^ounLh; •■’;’'.'£/ri/iBlHI^^ •;

AipS'to'dhpt) Wl D'Dbrter, who wss klilod on board the 
IIU/B: duntiOal EBset/Wjh° A*k(ng of Fori Henry, Feb
ruary 6,1862,1* xoakAhaTrTHtsonrrcB.

®B~ PotczSOOksx*. .Jg®/ - ■ 1 H

’’ Tbb prbcood* W’tli?"sSfe of ihl* fine’ fengraving gtolo go 

to aid In erecting a suitable monument over this youthful 
ifeo’sremafrisjn'itott^bCbttietoiTW

to iTHE^pusbib. / / ;
.ipyKBYpuirnkflOwa toAIffwrtancajOr.procuring fresh, 
fJCx genuine and.thMuitera|eq.Mepleit|eb,for ton sick, ..Afo 
tenftddylnfctoedfcln'o for nearly twbnty y*kn, »n<l,<l|«pon*- 

^tfgtordpretorimng K for tenyeart, the BUbkorlber may say, 
^without egotism, tfktlili Medicines,of which he has every 
IVMIdtV-bSOtl IrrtttoBcIoaiC SiufEclbbtld kyitern'B bf practlco, 
may be relied on OathaYsrtib4sl*o 'b*'prooared in the 
country. Uis extensive experfence and practice have enabled 
him to compound remedies for’Scrofula, Humor.- Lung. Liv
er, Kidney, Urlmhy,‘IMltt btndrflWbkje«'lholdont to tbo oil- 

wvwwmffl^ :
WmAlMf #ihr-'»'K«'WW4»hiB$tofcMM^

S" ’’F^ cuHed^dATTjameb
s»««^

aJDelillliy. Thoromody woodUdwerud by him when bl* only 
WiW^

"feft'SlSffl
dL&^tratonrt t^hpld(qf*tM<!lo*!p*ta.v HlghtsWeoto

..STANDARD WORKS. ' .
YpHE following Standard Work* havo been added to our 
J. already extensive assortment of Books, and will be sent 

by mall to any part of tho United Btates, at tho priocs annex
ed. All orders must be addressed “ Banner ot Light, Boiton, 

’Maas." -i > ■
Letter# on the Law of Man'# Nature and . Develop- 

moot. By Henry George AlklneouF G B., end Harriet 
Martineau. Price cloth, $1. Postage ISO. '

A Few Days in Athen# ( Or, An Abstractor the Epicur
ean unohioic Pailotophy belug the Translatluliof a Greek 
Manuscript 'discovered In Herculaneum. By Frances 
Wright, author, of ? lews of Society and; Manner* In 
Atiicrlqa." Prlco, cloth, 50c. Postage 8o.

The’‘Elootrioartheory’’ of the Universe; Or, The 
i. Elements of rhystwl and-Moral Philosophy,! ByT. S.

Mackintosh. Prlco, cloth, $1. , Pqstago 15c,..................
Hume's Essays and Treatises on' Varloui Subjects. 
. By Darid Hume, Esq; With a.brief skotohofths Author’* 

. Life and Writings. To which are added, Dialogues con-
”1 oorhlng Natural Religion. Tribe, cloth, $1." Postage 17o.
-The 8ysUm of Nature; Or. Laws Of the Moral ’and Phy-

*rcar World- By Baron DHolbach, author of" Good Sense, 
'•'sto." ‘A new and lmprovcd edition, with notes by Diderot, 

; Two velum*# In one. Trice, cloth, $1,25. Postage 8*0. 
.Fob.U.,.'---- . ................i., ,tf

THE BEST .WORK ON.THE BUBJEOT.-PATBOLOGY 
OP THE REPRODUCTIVE ORGANS: bt Robbil T. 

Testi) M.D.' TH® SEXUAL ORGANISM: btJsPM'O.’ 
J AC KB OH, M- Ds. e--' ’ i ” ।: •■' . ‘ ■ • ' ’

It contains practical Information that shduM bo known 
Md acted upon by; parenU and children, tbo married, 
and single. Tho chapter* devoted to. children। and tbelr 
management, ought to bo resd by tvery mother. —[Aundaj 
/ wliko any other book, this will t<aoh the reader 
howjopr6rent,'knd pormkWnlly tuM, every fornrof srfkual 
dlsesMpor। darangemont,-without foolpg or consulting,an* 
doctorWhatovor. No medical book hat over received such 
commendation* from Iho Prats;' to '-1'''''”■“’ I 

Prlco, $3.00—POBIMC 25 cents. , For sale a) hoBsir Banov 
Lionr Q/ron, No. 158 Washington ktrcol,Boilon. ifOcl. 18.’

TrOW TO’PREVENT’ll!, AND Nd w TO CURE IT*. Dy 
i jLli.Jatnea Qi Jaakwn. Mi P-- Thl* H one of th* most in< 
Btruoliriand valysble bpokB.tbal we have ever seen. The 
Information pr**««ted1n Ita |*SM,‘rel*Bvd to tbit alareMtir 
dlsesaa. Om«u»«>(rwi,s* to wbatJt(*,:•«! bow.to avold li,'

.j^tb|?^,Jrtofr.$^l?9^ ,dim

&wftir£«-B/’;^ln ”* i>'^ ,

1X*M ^ m^*^* ^U^***!
-Trrrrw^ 
" J ‘>0.19

Q>1 KA NEW 7-OCTAVE PIANOS fn rose- 
qplv V, wood cates,Iron frames, and over-strung bass for 
$150; do., with moldings. $160; do., with carved legs and 
Inlaid name-board, $i75, $185, and $200; do., with pear! 
keys, $*25, $230, ami $300; new 61-2-octave, $133. Tbo shore 
Pianos aro tho greatest bargains In the city. Second.hand 
Pianos St $25, $10. $30, $60, $7 3. and $100. NoiV-MELODE
ONS at extremely low prices. Now and sccoiid-hnnd'Planos 
and Melodeons to LET, at $2 and upward per month; rent 
allowed If purchased; monthly payments received fur the 
same Foreign sheet MUSIC at 2 cents per page. All kinds 
ol Music merchandleo nt war prices A pianist In atten
dance lo try now music. HORACE WATERS. Agept,-No. 
481 Broadway, New York. • 8m—Islm. Aug. 18.

PSYOHOMETBICAL DELINEATIONS OF 
CHARACTER.

,KNQW THISRLF. ?,'

In dcllncsllng Character we present the entire trsita Of 
tho person, together with tholr peculiar lllnees or adaptation 
to various pursuits of life.

N.-B. Persons sending, with autograph, for a'dcilneaUon 
of character, shall, by requut, receive a oteirvoyantexamlnsr 
tlon of disease, free. Terms, One Dollar*’. .. '. . • ’

Address, B. P. WILBON, -;
Aug. 80. tf Station D, Now Yolk Cliy.

DB. B. T. HALLOCK,

Eclectic and homeopathic piiYBicrAN-rNo. 70 
'Eaw YirrzairTit BmkxT, Naw You. Magncllith and 
Electricity used when Indicated, and Clairvoyant exsailna- 

dona, elUior personal or by letter, made when desired.' X 
few patients cun be accommodated with rooms aud board* 
and receive treatment from blm or any physician whom tU^ 
“f? Br°r Our Spiritualist friends who would prefer a Private 
Jwldenoo, where they may enj«y iho tools! advantage!i of k 
common faith, to a public bousa wnen they visit Now York, 
may Bud tbelr wishes grail,M 1“ “'la respeot by call pg M 
above.-' S ; ' Bop***.

“^^drTan^
MAT be ooMultad al No. 38 Birt Birts*, Nd# York.

Mas. BvssosJn hpr cIuMtfMmwilujP.WlUp^ 
and nisWnofaiir for phytical, mental and moral diseases. 
AOdto and.chronic. 1 I '-''',,-., ' r*u .: i.’.- it v H"ri:u'i 
-, ^fow,jjt|fl^e»^#bofc4?|><^H<$^ rdth.rooip, ^p 

I.Letter* 01109airy msy Maddressed toeithirDa. PAYTON

■-TB*SB.'If. L VAN ’ HAUGUTONJWOrm* JotU- i^i
UxL^WP^QblfrwoJ and Medical HxMmlriir. . By lev



[BBT^tWiS]1868.9
r,p^ 3
J 1 u . i .‘ ■.« ’ •* ’ -• -' mirewmra ’ ‘ ' • ’ “' £< * • 4

ST a D. OSIBWOLD, M. D. j

Rekers Dale Ovvea’s ^Letter te Ihepresident.'
There is something peculiarly significant In ihe fact 

that the letter of Robxbt Dau Own to th# Presi
dent, (published In the Tribqne, Pot. 28J urging an 
Emancipation Proclamation, should have had more 
weight with Mr. Lincoln, as it Is believed to have 

had, in hastening the tune of that remarkable State 
paper, than any otber influence brought to bear upon 

him. Mr. Owen may very likely be one of the rep- 
resentative men to shape tbe measures by which 
progressive minds may be enabled to exert a great 
influence in deciding the destiny of this Republic.

. The lines sire verging closely toward the fooul point 
where the question of Freedom or Slavery must be 
decided. Let all who believe in human progress be 

prepared for tbe issue.

Benjamin Franklin’* Religlena Belief. 
. Whatever is, is right, was a favorite doctrine with, 
Doctor Franklin at one time, and advocated in a 
pamphlet published in London, in 1725, with the' 
following motto from Dryden:

Me hay, tawing that he had greet <x»fld*a» in the 
advice'or spirit*. On arriving and making his 
wishes kppwn, the medium reminded him of the 
king’* drorec;^^ which she,was secured by a 
solemn pledge that^ evil should befall her, where 

upon the klog called for the spirit of one Samuel, a 
Just man, In whom he bad confidence. When the 
medium became controlled, she described spirits as 
gods coming up out of the earth; and her inferior 

vision or consciousness was ■ opened, and she knew 
that it-was the king before ber, Which made her 
much afraid, but on being comforted, she saw and 
described Samuel so perfectly, that tbe king knew 

at onoe that it was he, and proceeded to ask his 
counsel concerning the war tbat was being waged 
against blm. Samuel told him at -once tbat for hla 
wickedness his people should be delivered into the 
bands of bis enemies, and thaphe and bis eons 
would be In spirit-land on tbe morrow. The king’s 
faith was so great in the. truth of wbat the spirit 
had told him, that be was overcome, and fell straight

way upon tbe ground, and refused for some time to 
eat or be comforted. We are further told that all 
Was fulfilled ap the spirit bad predicted. How few 
Christians would believe this remarkable story, if it 

were not to be found in the Bible.

and all, and be M*church, and the chnroh'Without a । 
creed, wW, asBro. Greenleaf says; WUl'riot read HP 

prayers, nor soy Its prayers, bot doits prayers. ' 
PrsbeiiljH adfeu lo^i'^^'^^ 

teemed friends here.|md fondly hope te meet tb?m 

again; but If not, shall confidently hope they will; 
carry on and out the great and good work they have' 
so faithfully Began. Wabexn'Chase.

' CW. 27M.1W2, \ ’

Mew FubliebtioM. A

ANBw«M,yo; Even Rzoubbino Questions vbom thb 
.. Pxoruub ,A Sequel to the. ?Penetralia.” i By An-.

drew Jackson Davis.
These Questions and Answers were first published 

tn Mr. DAVIS's paper, in a department especially 
adaped to that purpose, and are Worthy of republica
tion in their present form, The inquiries .come' 
from tbe people indeed, and relate to the largest va

‘ •■Whatever Is, Is right. But purblind man. 
Bees but a part o’ tbe chain, the nearest links: 
Hla eyes not carrying to that equal beam, 
That poises all above.”

He argued from the attributes of God, hie Infinite 
wisdom, goodness, and power, “ that nothing could 
possibly be wrong in the world, and that vice and 
virtue were empty distinctions.”

.. Franklin's Prayer,
«O powerful Goodness I BountifalFather I .Merci

ful Guide I Increase in meJbst wisdom which dis. 
covers' my truest interest. Strengthen my reso
lution to perform what tbat Wisdom dictates. Ac
cept my kind offices to tby other children as the 
only return in my power for thy continual favors

riety of topics and interests.'' There Is 'Scarcely an 
individual who, on opening these covers, will not find 
something pf the deepest Interest, to himself We 

can endorse the book as Just such, an one aswlll 
meet a constant popular demand.' These Answers 
are presented as ” newly awakened Answers to new
ly arisen Questions," tbat have been freely'put the: 
author any tipe within the past three years. None 
Who have ever read Mr. Davis’s writings, will need 
urging frotn ui to' purchase this handsome volumeWarde af Encouragement.

Could yon know how highly your Buntu Is - - ■ . • , , .
MMm -a rt« -to. w» w^. ^i'i'a'^ 

are remembered, well might you patiently and ear- ■ j_ ‘ I
neatly struggle on. Never a time when there was ^ AvrnfTrr Is the title of a new work by A. B. 
so much need of ••Light;’’ and never a time when Child, M. D^which is now ready. It will be rent 
so many thirsty souls are drinking in tbe •' waters p^p^ for t^nty-five cents. The Ideas contained 
of life" as to-day; and we gladly join with you in jn ^g j^^ ^ original, Interesting, and are very: 
saying, Whosoever will, let him oome and partake of consoling in'i^ie times of, darkness and affliction, 

them freely. Many of your subscribers are doing We shall review it in our next. : i
wbat they can by sending tbeir papers, after reading
tbem.farand wide, among opposers, candid skeptics The'great popularity of Victor Hugo’s Lee Mitera- 
and others, who would not think of looking toward j^, WM wel(;;|llnstrated M; the recent New York 

to me.” ^e light until it is brought within tbeir horizon. Booksellere’a Trade Sale. Carleton’s Invoice opened
Believing that tbp great affairs cf the world, tbe ’n this way, several, to my knowledge, have found with this splendid series. 'Every one seemed eager 

<*wars and revolutions, were effected and carried on. tbeir way from darkness into broad daylight, and to bid and, bqy, and the,direst confusion reigned' 
by parties, Franklin conceived of tbe necessity for a become subscribers themselves. I have beard, too, when Foster called the name of the first purchaser, 
•‘United Party for Virtue,” and made the following some of your subscribers declare they would not do of •'Fantine in'Paper.” Names and quantities were 

withoutIbe Banner of Light If it cost five dollars a Bhooted frpxq'all parte of the room; men rose in 
he says, as not to “shock tbe professors of any re-' year- And others, that even ten dollars would bo their places and held up their hands, or shook oata- 

gladly exchanged for It rather than not have It. logues; while the bewildered salesman stood aghast 
And yet others, that they would do without one meal. 8t the gtorm Ae had raised? He commenced with 

. each day sooner than be without •' the spirits’ own fom of-five anditen copies, but soon ran into twenty.' 

That he ought to be worshiped by adoration, paper.” fives, fifties,, And even hundreds. ' Fantine,'Cosotte,
prayer, and thanksgiving. ^n take new courage, and press on. As stand- Marius, and* SU Denis, went off well enough; but'

Bui that the moil acceptable itfviu to Qodii doing ard-bearers, you will never be left to perform tbe when ••Joe” called Jean Valjean “ Jawvolxha,” a;
good toman., , work alone. I never let an opportunity pass with- nu of laughter-came from all parts of the room,

That tbe soul Is Immortal. out Introducing the Bakhkb and Hkhald, either in and the orders passed in thick and fast. , In the

And that God will certainly reward virtue, and public or private. It Is a part of my mission to midst of this extraordinary tumult, the peculiar
punish vice, either here or hereafter.” work in this capacity, and most gladly I fulfill It Toioeofa well-known jobber was beard offering a

The care not to ofleferiLpriigionlate, was more the ^ every subscriber and reader who is a Spiritualist bid for one thousand sets of the five voluuiea Everjr 
result of a prominent trait in Franklin’s character, would spend a little time in soliciting subscribers, one drew hls breath, but for all tbe whistling and 
than any respect for them. He once attended church each in their respective towns, it would give you A •> oh’s,” Joe’s list came down with a great thump, 
five successive Sundays, and became so far disgusted tnlghty resource. Very many would subscribe, if and the five thousand volumes became tbe property 
with tbe unvarying effort to make •• Prubyteriani solicited, who never get time to send on their names of the bold purohaeer. In all, over twelve thousand 
rather than good dtiemi," that be discontinued his and money themselves. Let ns each and all “ lend a volumes of Lei Miierablu were sold. This Is one of 
attendance at church altogether, and resorted to hie helping hand.” Those who have been workers, work the largest transactions ever recorded on the books 
own private devotions, he having composed a Liturgy with a renewed energy; and those who have not, of the New York Trade Sale, 
and a form of prayer for that purpose some years make an effort—and, altogether,-we oan swell your , ' ■: \ . ■ •.••} ’ ■ - • —» , • — ■ — 
before, number to thousands.

memoranda of Articles of Belief, so expressed, as

ligion:”
“ That there is one God, who made all things. 

'That he governs the world by his Providenoe.

sxffiM tk#i#l ijisnir 
gy. decision, and competency in all respects to fill hls, •■■• •**<*““• •■u#
responilble duties M Soperintent. are so prominent -A-oouaonos
tbatlt wonldbe wy dlfflcultto findaBuaeteoreqaal- ' , r ’

lyMoeptable-^. . ; ^^^WJ>. I WBTt,
M$O,Tr£l^l»«4rX A1B *1 : ' . roa^jUMor

Mb. Emrea-I send-yon-a prophesy by PrlMllla BPIBITUAL18T8, INTHEIR. CIRCLES AND 
Cadwallader, AsllWridMbjrMr ar the close of a PUBLIC MEETINGS.
lengthy scnnofttoiM^ AwHewjwjLajMton, ~~ . v
Ohio, on tbe 224'tf ita 8lh inMUi, 1880, ft was' ;e?®r’x'®‘'.?^!fa$^ 
noted .down by Robert-W^, tt tU;^ h^ HT^^si’.'^

friends. ' ’; Jons Rushmow. 1 ^ 'BpIriUiallim,*! an element of soo1*> Influence, ha*;l>ed<ni)t
The signs of the Umes ate omlqjoaav Thfi.-tlm W aBied foov । Nothing \C*n i»oo*aJ the 'truth tha^w <wM«r, 

^HU108 °“± «f? '^^i taS** -yWAZT^ ‘ow ’̂jtf^ 
in billowy surges roll together, find’th* foMl everr dommunllr—Bunday meeting* sre held JnivartoM
elements contend In wide uproar, bo.shall ta<mt|(>nfi PteoM-MSWto Convention! ore called, and boo> *,pamphlet!, 
roll one agalnst another. And the various religion* SiS^^JXSte'to^^ 
.rots, in support of tar different vtew.^ £ttte  ̂

together for victory, and great will be tbp pevAsta; to *uob a result than tho fMolnuion pf muslo *nd tong. We 
tlon. And this awfql oommotion,^commencing in ?°?.wlT*.y»« tone idea of a book for popular usetolntae 
foreign lands, will extend to our shores and pervade ». ^^£^n“,X^ ^^^^^ 

North America. Then will be seen the horse and *^ft^WMpMtrv wM*<!*pted to the use or Bpriu
horseman rushing forth to battle, sword clashing !J“le2^W W jt orlglpa!, will render our Mlnta,
against swopd In deadly conflict The sons,of many J’*™’^8 *“”“8*>«<»i>* to many »n aspiring soul and 
parents who now live will bo sent to the field, Of /
battle; the bodies of multitudes will be weltering in „.. . .; . . ,- xbpba.ov ‘ V
blood, exposed to the sun. and the birds of; the air ToibowhowbeauUfoUyib.HymM*ndMuBldare adiDted 
shall pick the flesh from their bones. «.ndmi ■ ; to th*.8plrUuiJi!t*' ,wpr»hip, w« r|T0 auo.iiw index

This awful visitation will be permitted U overtake of Tone,;’ '' - W8 following. Index

many wbore ptabte bave been professedly opposed After life'* qventfed mftiont A»e>i ifoouun?" a^.. 
jowar. There.will not then contend with, a brothe ^mMtd at too, clwlqg hony.; AMraritooe;'. xSke 
or a sister about the different views of religious J^8 “Dg“*t#T8.^8‘rl\:£^^^ 
faith, bot all, in common; seek for safety, and nd bridget Olrclw i Dome. ;re dleconeolMe; Oormuto^ta, ii 
refuge'will bo found but hr. Goto ''Thert will be A breulog; Dream Land; Eden of love;. Edlpoonx; tn- 
time of trembling and oonsternatioh'throughout th* mono; Evening; **lreil WomoM, tbou art ffalng; TWm, 
^w^waufti'^w:^ 

pressed hath ascended on high. The sour of Africa Guardian; Heaven; Hebron; Hedron; Hopp; How teill I 
will burst their chains asunder and assert their know tore; I can eee tboee forme ramtllar; rmstarfa. 
freedom " • ■ ■' ‘ ■: I’m but* pilgrim here: In tbeland where lam kolaitluw
;Theeyesof some of you ita now hear my voice &d%7b»^e«^^^

shall see these things.' 1 may live to seo them, or I lyl wander hero; Love;-Love divine; Love la":*; p)M of 
mar not.- .a ■ ^ ^ eong; Lovo never sleeps; Memory; Millennial, total

* 'Hi-.-nr _______ Morning thought! | No bitter tear* for hor bd'toed;
a No w‘nt »h»U I know: 0 fly to their bcwwiY'Oft (aAnswerlaC^ealeu Letters. thoitllly ulghtj .O 'lovlng and forgiving; OrtonviBe; ‘Far.

For the reason that mediums for answering sealed KST’J^J’.XT^ it^^mt^^ 
tetters are continually changing their residences, feta^ &“ 

thus subjecting those who desire in this w&y to com- BoMt visits; ths Angers Welcome;' The OuartHwn Atjge!; 
mnnicate with tbeir spirit friends to much trouble T^ Lord’i Pnyer; The^pf ^getor^ znom tfTniUh 
and uncertainty, we have made arrangemenfa with a The wmk of £2™.^

COMPXTZNT MEDIUM toanlwer lelleri ofthe elate, The f.beanllfol; Thli world'e-nnt*ll a fleeting abbw; Trilli^; 
terms are one dollar for each letter so answered. Triumphant Bong: Truro;,Victory in deato; Vision!.'Wilt, 
including three red postage stamps. Whenever the £££t .^w&^L,,?^ SeSlii^S^ii
conditions are such that a spirit addressed cannot rtS wei^t^X Yondo^’amyhcm^ Zeph^'' ^ 

respond, the money and letter sent to us will be to- Tbebook toll) be rent from this offlee ai the low^Hfa pt 
turned within two weeks after ns receipt. We oan- sgoentepetoopy.p&perblndlog; or8S‘dente,ini>oird.' Ad- 
not guarantee tbat every letter will be answered en- dreaa, JUnna or Liout, UB Washington street, Boston, 
tirely satisfactory, os sometimes. spirits addressed mmi. ‘, tf Nov.l.' ’
hold imperfect control of the medium, and do as well ———^-—  ------ ------------------- —------- —
as they can under tbe circumstances. Address ',#UHT PUBLISHED, . iJi .-
'• Banneb of Licht,” 158 Washington street, Boston j :; ; .; ; ^ -------

■— —.......... ■ ' '■ ; Pint'American Edition,' from ihe Xst^l^e.
Obituary Notieew. ^V V ' - ?^;h^. s,CTe8,^ ^ ■

Passed to the hlgherllfe, at Essex, Conn ,8ept.l3th.' THR PRINCIPLES OF NATURE J
Martha Ella,.aged three months and 4 days Also. TU ruiNur^ w salukis, t, f

ontbe25th of 8opt., Walter Scott,egod three years . . ?“ ■ u iv^,
and 5 months, both children of Henry G.'ntid Jernsha DIVINE REVELATIONS,

lion. Apd this awful commotion, .commencing.

horseman rushing forth to

Mass. Soldier®’ Relief Association.
He denied that any act was made wrong because What can 1 do to farther on this grand work of We have rewired from a reliable correspondent in

forbidden, but simply forbidden because supposed to revolutionizing the world, should be answered by 
be wrong. - every one, and more especially by those who call

Political parties be objected to, on the ground that themselves Reformers. No one but tbat can do 
tbeir leaders seldom acted for tbe publio. good, and something to elevate himself, and others, too. Det 

therefore .projected-the scheme of a " United Party .................. . >

~r<,X'.^ MANKIND.
nia'ra.k^^n?0!8™!^™6!^ ' ■ BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIB. A ''■ :
old c&9pct Dopt», loth* ironi’ worth H&voriiUli N. Hm^ • • •. • , ■ । . • •«*’’. * '
at the advanced age of 78, to mingle with tbe dear fpM^bllttjertak«pteMureIoannou^ 
ones gone before, by whom she often had been cheered . 4- of an edition tf Nato^b's Divub R*vBMn6i*-ethe 
as she neared the change. ' A. P. T. earliest and(most comprehensive volume of tbe authet^ki*.

,2==ss=5j!==5s:i5:'.ll,sued In * style thb work merit*. ' '■ i^;;fv/
WOTIOE8 OF MEETINGS. 'the' wlluqn of the Rmtinoxs is Issued on good paper,

Ltoxuk Okvbcb, Ltosum HAUpThhkoxtBrBXBT^opbo- well printed, aMUn,excellent binding, with a thmllyveooM 
site head or Senoo) street.)—Meetings are bald every Sunday attached. This large volume, royal aotavo, BOOpage*, win be 
by the Bbotety of Bplritoallsu, at, 2;« and n-2y. M.^<f- Mrt’to anf part of tfie United Bute! on the receipt if Two 
mdiion JVw. Lecturers engaged:—I. L. Wadsworth.Nov. u...P;-Miss Llule Dcton,'Nov. S3 and 30; J. B.'Lbrelsnd, Doo.7 Dollara. Address Babxbb ov Liout, Boston, MaaA-,. , 
andlt; Mr> Fannie Davis Smith, Dec. 21 and 4a , '. I . JuneSS. %.. V ..» : '., •>. ^.rc

OonsaaBCB kazu No.ltBBOMyreLosiasaT.BosTOB.

for Virtue,” as a sort of regulator of notional affairs.
Offering tbe hospitality of his house to Whitfield, 

who was preaching at the time in Philadelphia, the 
eminent revivalist replied: 11 If you make tbe kind 
offer for C/triet’e sake, you will not miss a reward;" 
to which Franklin promptly answered : 11 Do n’t let 
me be mistaken; it was not for Chriet’i sake, but 
for your sake.”

Ancient Records of Hplrll Interposition.
Cicero relates tbat two Arcadians came to Nagara 

and took different lodging.places. The one of them 
appeared twice to the other in a dream, first seeking 
aid, and then murdered, and stating that his corpse 
would be taken early in the morning on a covered 
wagon, passing through a certain gate ont of the 
city. This dream agitated the other, and going at 
the appointed time toward tbe gate,Tf6~ttrefrthe mur
derer with tbe wagon, and handed blm over th the 
police.
? A Mr. Williams, of Redruth, in Cornwall, (Eng.) 

dreamed that he saw the Chancellor killed in the 
vestibule of tbe House of Commons; and having bad

Washington, a letter inclosing the Circular of 2A«
HauachuiitU Soldur’e Relief Auction for Wathina. TM’Boirnuiir'oOTforenoi'"'!^^ 
ton andoicinUy. addressed 4 the people of Maseachu- nlug.iUi-So^ook • = . r ; J

setts, asking tbeir aid for the sick soldiers In the Tfie oHmt .nd Hr^

this State, and are . in needy circumstances. Tbe intereitlogaud initruotlve. Bplrltuallkte And all other* in- I n ' '
case Is ao urgent one, "and we trust the appeal will ^^intoe’^'lngyiSMti ^“k™1108 ln the “°rt">g- Lornas Oois* ’ | OtuwLss H. Oaowxta,

notgo unheeded. Our people cannot be too fully MABBisraan.—Meeting* are held In Bluett's nowHaU. 1 " '•■' Minis oolbt, scitos. -
Mnsibleof the invaluable services of our patriotic

v f ■ Mrs» A<MeBp^noo Nov,23 Md8j; N» Frank WhlUitDoo, 7; ' twtr ja
soldiers, and shouldrnot for a moment allow them ana U; Mw.M B. Townsend, Dec4l and 88/ ' • a
to suffer for those necessaries of life and comfort, of Tavutok.—Meeting! ire held In the TownHaU.every Bab- ^^aaJ Novelettes from the but pen> In tbe countvy.

bath afternoon and evening. The following ipenkers are on- Original Euays npon Phtloeophlcal, ReUgtooBandBclen. 
which Ibero is such an abundance, and can easily be wed:-h.b.Storer.Nov.8; K L. Wadsworth, Nov. 16,S3 Ufiolubjecta ‘ :
spared. We give tbe following extract from the let- *°d 30; Hon. Warren obue, in Dec. ....................... Reports of Spiritual Lectures from Trance and Normil

--- . . . .. ... Lowitz.—Tbo SplrllualteU of thlielty hold regular meet- Speaker# ;
Ing!on8undayi, forenoon ind afternoon. In Welle'! HaU,' - TSpeaker engaged:—Mn. M. M. Wood during November, i messages, filven through Mrs. J. H. Oos^wr, from

Oatoorxi, Mau.-Mu.Io Hall has Meuhlred by the Spirit- 8pWU’ P™**1* ‘h’U “‘’“V to
ualliu. Meeting! will be held Sundays, afternoon and eve- : relative, ano frienda . . . . .•nyiL t*
ning. ■ - Choice and Original Poetry, Miscellany, Wit, Ae.

Naw Bidtobd.—MoeloHal! has been hired by the Spirit-; AUof which features render the Bab*ib apoputarlamfiy 
uilikti. Conference Meetings held Sunday mornings, And paper, and st the same time the harbinger of a filortotii 
speaking by medium!, afternoon andeyehlog. '1 BolpnUfloReligion.

PoBTtA«>,M.^-TheBplrllnalietsoftpi!oitynoldreguter, . - ■ • > ■■; ' ' " 2 
meetings every Bunday In Sons of Temperance HaJl.on von- ■ .■ ,;■: CONTRIBUTORS,
gress, between Oak and Groen streets. Conference In the PaOrtmoB B. B Birrwr, of New York Oily, 
forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening,at »l-tand ? Hcbaci Dbmsbb. LL.D.,of New York. ' ' ■ ”
o'clock. ' , .. ., I Hob. WabIbb Obisb, of BalUe Greek. Mlob.

PaohoBBCL—Speikers engaged:—Mrs. M. B, Townsend Hnosoi Torn.*, Esq:; of Berlin Heights,'phtol
during Nov.; E. Annie Kingsbury for December; Warren. GboioS Btbabbi, Eeq.,of Went Acton, Mass. 
Chase for January. ■• A. B. Cnttn, M. DM of Boston. , , ';l2''

■ ■ - . ’ Bit. Fltb. Willis, of Coldwater Mloh.
-------- '---------------------------------- “------- “ "Pibr. PlTTOM BriBt!*, D3 of New York City.':

LIST-OF LEJOTUBBRB-
Parties noticed under this bead are requested to oall Ate' ■ m^&^,“£0^ 

tention tothsBAwny. Lecturer* will bo careful to give Mito CoakWjuAnBs.of PWuuJelputi,Fa. ,'! "J; 
us notice of any change of their arrangement*, In order "( !MbA'A. M 8wcb; qtNew .tyrt^^ ‘ 
that our list may be kept as correct 'J Mas. Emiu Tuttlb, of Berlin Height*, Ohio,

_---------—„ -------------------- -------- Mrs* Ekita HiBDtarBwIlrMdture In Philadelphia'In Ind many other writer* of. note.
an appetite, or cheer up tbeir languishing spirits. Yet Ndr^ in Bpringfleld. Mu*., In January. ’ Addrees, care ot , : .; ;..,■ :-- .. r.. ■ ■ . ;.
those IU the'general hospitals are much better provided Bela Harsh, It Bromfield street, Boston, Maia; Letter* Will , ■, ,;;,:!■,: Tawniof Bubiorintlon >
fortflan those who remain with their regim.ents, for in be forwarded. Oaeoopy,qIieyb*^<, - 'i' •
the hospitals of theJatUF. men are found without K B. Bren*. IhspIrtUonid speaker, will lecture In Taun- ibntis. - - - .
blankelsor bedding; one subject to-a burning fever, ^M^: A-J?!8 ^r10!.^ ^°?r^ ®““1 Two'copies, oudyear,- -' - - ."
another to tbe ague, a'third In the last stages of life dsy,Mnthmv;c!nUy,by .^twlnghli^ at fa peach street^ « t .- ax Months; "■’- -" '•.■■'■;.'' • .. . >w
from exposure and privation, scarcely able lo speak or ’;•;!• .. -j l,• l.; ri.,' u ■ •. . Ictirorin6reboiHe!,0heye*r,lnonep»ckste,j>erooMr, 130
turn; no one to offer aid dr comfort, except occasion.. •>> Marblehead, Nov. Four or mare copies, six months,In one package, “ ,f' „
ally'to bring brackish water, salt meat, or hard bread. ExrLAivA'riox.—Four dr .’more jooples, sent todtoryon-
There'we find, and thfire We are obliged to leave them, Dre. / Addres*. earn of BtMer.of.Ugbt. .; ■. ■.. ; orrioBAbbBi**,odiwtltutoac!ab,forwhldheacb»oteorib« 
curled upon the hard floor.” ' • F.L. Wauswobtw will lecture in Bostob, N6V. and 9; In will bo charged gl 00 per year. When a less nomber tbao

■ ■ . 1 Taunton, Nov. 13, S3 and 80. Address accordingly. He wUl four oopie* iSeeent, we ibau charge gk 00 per year foriaob
The following extract,from the Circular, explains, answer call! to lecture la theoait. . W'.; wpyp.r '.?.uw -,«»<< w-

the varinna artlnlea r Mas. M.B. Towmibd will speak In Providenoe. L.du'r.! W*'I*«r(MUAsaodcv<aHi>«.fr^asatew tarsi*.'''-' ‘
a i IngNov.; (n Marblehead, Deo. 21 and

"Tbesfipplles most needed, are woolen shirts, draw- Pa,InMay. V, " vslnb*procBred;we prefer to.have them tenWto avoM
raww, wurew —....B-,. F.w„., w ™«V( a,aa ere, and socks; leather slippers and shoes; dressing. n. Fbabx Wane* will speak in Springfield, tbe flrd Bun- ^’^S^^^Wt*^  ̂

^..-pH-uh.^  ,»a ta^^t, r:s±5^ w»^^ «^«gw®i^
our folks at a low rent, and is neatly .fitted upand densed oofibe and milk; sugar; cracker*; pickles; fruit, Ing Feb.; Philadelphia in March. ■ i yt^'j-^^f^j1.^."^^
now oooupied by them wl'h meetings, singing r^A* dried; preservpaand jellies, InsmaU packages; WAhM#O»*Mspeskain Quincy, first four Bunday, th Sm*^Wwnm^

the third Uolveroallet society, which bas goneout dlate; and pressing need.. FortheAssoclatlop: f ; ' ^“8r®fiagllV ^ : ' " :'',”' ’ ! ' • ;>■<'>''• c> I Miwortb*rtwIllpl^!esebdnoneof»WHlW>‘i*<*J®^?B'
-' a- w .,„.  .......... ~M»A AkuroAM.B»»xta wm kpert'at'riiVbleb*^ Nov fortbeyareofnouteto.^

theaxplraMoBofUAUUMpaldfor. " 1-hi .
Mm Miami L. B*cBwrrMr*iw epeakar.'wUl B»b*erlb*rs in OuMaTor other fotelgn wnnWefcwu

ns work together. What though I do not agree with 
my brother or sister in every point of view ? Is thie
not a natural consequence, and Is It not well F Wbat 
though we are constituted differently, and cannot 
see things ip exactly the same light? Should a eel. 
fish party feeling be allowed to rankle within our 
breaets and poison tbe better feelings of our nature, 
while we oall ourselves reformers ? Nay, I for one, 

cannot allow It, and be true to my manhood. A 
bigoted, sectarian reformer, better apply his wits

Wizliam Wmit#, 1 Isaac B. Rich, ';. 
Lotbu Oolbt; | Chablis H.UBOWxt*,

the same dream thrioe In one night, he communi
cated it to many of hls acquaintances. Afterwards 

it was ascertained that, on" the evening of tbe same 
day, Mr. Percival was assassinated by a man named 
Bellingham. This account was fully related in tbe 
London Times of the 18th of August, 1^9.

The Rev. John Dodd, one evening, when already 
undressed, felt a great agitation In bis mind, which 
was wholly unaccountable to him. It seemed to 
him that he. ought to go and visit a friend, who 
lived a mile or two from him. His family tried to 
dissuade him from going that night, but their efforts 
were in vain. Mr. Dodd went, dark as it was, and, 
on arriving at tbe house of hie friend, he found him. 

ready to commit suicide. Hls unexpected visit and 
oounsel.prevented the deed.

Schiller, the great poet, at one time, when passing 
Oil a rugged path in a pine wood, and between high 
tocks, was Mixed by a feeling that some person must 
be buried there. Sometime after, he was informed 
of tbe murder of a wagoner, committed at the place,’ 

.on which he had the presentiment. -

Baling Paaalen Strong after Death.
A pious church member, in Nayoro Co, N. 7., bad' 

two daughters; one of whom departed this life, when; 
the remaining sister resorted to a medium for qom- 

.actsunioatlons. This greatly enraged tbe Christian] 

father, who admonished ber not to do so any more. 
.Boon tho father ^ent the way of ail tbe world, when tbe' 

lonely daughter ventured again to consult the spirits. 
,^o her astonishment, the father appeared and up

braided her for her impiety, saying that “ note but 
'Vit deciil communicated through meiliumi."

XjHroat Battle, with the DefeaQand Death af
// . . a King Seretald.
Vo.jfekd In a very anolent book, much esteemed 

by the CbrisUaM and, often quoted af. authority 
agajnst the .doctrine of oommonfan with spirits, the

• ^wiairemarkable story.* Abertqlfi,wicked king !, 
being At 'war with a neighboring people,erasforsaken 
by ibO SplritS or god* Who advised him In hie world-. 
iyafMroaad(having banished all medlsms flrotn' 

...■fl^iijHlit^he was wt»ly troubled' fofoonMel, and 
Ji^>li##;-Hf,^ AtaoUlpr

wpirit . Oii loerMnfc of awomaa wbahad ^«we4 
W!iwWl^^

and energies in eelf-reformation, before stepping out 
as a benefactor of the world. And th^jnost perfect 
—if there be such a tlrng as one being superior to 
another, all things considered—may find much room 
for labor in bls or her own vineyard. ~ Then let us 
cheerfully work on; first, fitting or refining our
selves, that we may tbe better shed an influence 
around us, which shall be wholesome, pure, and 
good.

1 do not expect to please, or displease everybody j 
nor do I wish to. What I deem to be right, I shall 
bend my energies to maintain and accomplish, ask. 

ing no one to approve, and allowing any to disprove, 
who can do eo conscientiously.

Ae ever, I am thine jnd the world’s for what I
panda;.

Corr,, Erie Co-, Pa., Oct., 1862.
H. M. Miller.

ter, which explains itself, assuring our readers it is 
. ♦ , . w । . tugs vm uMiaviwj »| svavaaywH «•***» wayva mwu* »*• vv waxa mum

from a responsible gentleman, wbo knows of wbat- Speaker engaged:— Mn. H. M. Wood during November.
he writes:,

"Having witnessed tbe Interest your paper bas taken 
in the cause of humanity, 1 take the liberty to enclose 
you the Circular ol the Relief Association, hoping tbat 
your Influence may secure contributions to the Associa
tion. Allow, me to offer you my assurance, as a mem
ber ofthe Association, and an authorized agent, serv
ing gratuitously, that whatever Is received will be ex
pended in the manner best calculated to alleviate tbe ' 
sufferings of the brave soldiers, wbo, but a few months 
ago, enjoyed all tbe luxuries of a New England borne. 
Yet now I find them throughout the hospitals—some 
fifty of which we have in this city and vicinity. Those 
in this Military Department contain about twenty 
thousand men, of which upwards of fifteen hundred 
are from Massachusetts: weak and emaciated from.fe-
vers, rheumatism, protracted sickness, and the loss of 
'limbs, without the common articles of clothing—which 
we think indispensable1 for onr comfort while in the 
full enjoyment of health aid strength -and, for food; no 
luxuries, no stimulants; nothing calculated to create

Lowell, Mows.
I have lectured more times..in this city than in 

any one place on Spiritualism, and bad better audi
ences, on an average, than in any except Philadel
phia and Providence. At no former visit bas our 
cause been in bettef condition than at tbe present. 
Our fri are firm, earnest, honest, devoted and In
telligent.

Daring my sta ere for October, they have moved
front Wells Hall to a large and very commodious 
church, which haring no preacher or society, had

like a candle when ‘^tajlow I. gone? and tbe - • ’

Methodists, also, onoe used It, aud turned the chari- Waihington, October KW; 1862..
table doctrines of tbe Universalism Into burnings in tatters and packages should be addressed to 'Nm- 
fire and brimstone. But theyj too, have gone out of y^y^. Betty, jbfaiat^

tbe church, but aye not burned up yet, In thie Persons sending money , to tbe Association, will 
church tbe Methodist preacher gave the first publio pies’® direct the same, to tbe President, Hon. Geo. 
lecture ^nst Spiritual Mdwdoubt, like old M^ltoliggoods; ltwill be of great service If tbe 

Paul when persecuting the Christians, he verily donors will send the invoice In advance, by mail, and 
thought be was doing God service, but God did not 8 duplicate Invoice In the top of thp bo£ .br other 
seem to appr^ate it, and now, as then,Abe perse- ^Hereafter a weekly statement of the money and 

outed cause has prospered, and the persecutors are goads received will be published.” , l .! i -i

Cut falling Into the minority. , ,./ \ . . ,;. .;“■------ ’^'Hr^SitHrTrs^^
With good speakers and united effort our friends can . J$i^mi«li Freacest-:

soon present the best meetings in Lowell. They are Ifyoopy the following Just tribute M this worthy 
now on excellent footing-—not creed-bound nlr hide- ®>in, «nd feel, as do our ootemporaries, tlikt.it would 

bound, but capable of judging and appreciating of hc^Poblioilosstolose Mr. Presoott’fi valuableser- 
oftrflth'and righteousness. ' ".■,! SoperinteniJenJ^^^

There were open three Universalist Societies in "• ^ope he will recall hie resignation r.i \ j;■ 
LowelL .Oite,.fa atlll prospering, under a popular 'LSt!£wIWfe,%,l$i^ WiJfe^®*^*1'1,0 
!~U M *. US> m ill., wM allltaBl£IS$«^  ̂

soon fallow the ptbers—buf. Tbe otber religious «>. Ucm We trust i he may ho induced- to recall. itt for' 
oleties are but «W^faflfa'flourishingeiofpt,^ 

.QjilM^iiHfiii/:^^ officer to whom‘ilsMtol
Cratic, aad ta' other',0fa*mt^Spis^psl;i4jralft>f.4^.*ocp*tofii^

»w abd1'courtesy: 
rtW'W triwy

tawed fotosfaln InapMUotf where

;. 4

w°*100,

in IjMt WmerA:OoBo,.iW<m ^ WdtolhetetBtBoteuteevtptlonfiSewitaperrear.'crwvT-v 

__ tuMressed ■ ' .
•!fcS3&.trf&M»«»^B  ̂ '

iikiMO^r^nM to fab 
UtM Mot etnwjop)

Will MewermUi toieororeduring the winter.,'Address at 
BtwrBBoH<»LW’ °f Oflor»e Beftrence, H,.B.

Mis. A P.TaoMMovsMdren till; further noitoe is US
Bunker Hill sirett, CMrlestowii, ,;

OaAAUSS A. HatAM Will i&U- In Troy. Nov 'fi-' jn “' BontlvNewbuKh Hov.'lei in B^ton, n£^^ J 
^.F°y, ^J£?£?l*EI)eo’7 knd M| Wl^dbiike& J 
"c®'51! '“P/^^^-DCd »S(ln Kreter, the finsBundAfYn for boblf 
Januuy, 1M3. Addtef* u abo/e orLlvbnnore Villi,Mp. ‘' H

Address, box 814, Lowell; Hue. 1
A MMlft^HOBTO)twlUlwtureln Bonihlto»dlng,Y^ 1 Wb"'J 
9; fo.BrtdgpwatoftNor. to/ Addr***, BrBttdoo. Yte .'mn ।
, Hus Bo*1* M. Jomrsog, trance medium, respectfully Utt '-f»hA 
forms tbespIrltuU public that ah* wlUWiwsr'eM'wheel Hto&Sa ?.i^rf«^ S

)U|

J *$W> A A. MiwwWobt Wltlibtok WOMi 
Oril Wor fiundtya ln Npv pin 'ItoHWuHmS 
^is*. tiwil Wtata OOhbox wffr'WH 
aiswaaH 
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tar.Vt,
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